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Heavy Air Strikes * 
On North Vietnam 
Continued by U.S.

By OEOBOE E8PER 
Aaooolated ProM Writer

SAIGON (AP)— Û.S. fighter-bombers made heavy 
raids today on North Vietnam for the second succes
sive day as more South Vietnamese forces retreated 
from Laos under heavy enemy attack. Saigon an
nounced that 10,000 men had b^ n  pulled back across
the border. ---------------------------------------

Informed oources indiooted armored personnel carriers 
that scores of planes made the were knocked out of acUon by

rocket grenades and mines.
The U.S. Command reported 

one clash between L,ang Vei and 
the Laotian border. A spokes
man said two Americans in an 
armored c<Sumn were killed

High Court Allows 
Connecticut to Aid 
Parochial Schools

WASHINGTON (AP) —  The Supreme Court today 
allowed C!onnecticut to extend aid to parochial schools 
in the state, at least temporarily.

In a ft-3 action the court tern-  -̂------------------------------------

raids and that they were the 
heaviest against North Vietnam 
since last November.

The UB. Command said the 
American pilots hit surface-to- 
air missile—8AM—sites, an-
tleircraft gun positions and sup
ply depots from the demilitar
i s e  sone at the 17th parallel to 
the 19th parallel, a distance of 
about 176 miles.

The same categories of tar
gets and in the same area were 
hit by the American raiders 
Sunday.

“ In. detemdiied Mfocts to pro
tect American Uves,”  the U.S. 
annatmcement said, "w e have 
conducted again today Umlted 
protective reaction air strikes 
Tgainst missile and antiaircraft 
gun rites and rriated sugq ôrt fa
cilities in North Vietnam, south 
of the laih ParaOri.

porarlly stayed an InJuncUon by 
a federal court in Hartford 
v ^ ch  blocked the assistance on 
a Sndlng K is unconstitutional.

Some $6 million had been ear
marked for 263 schools in Con- 
necUcut, 217 of them operated 
by religious bodies, most of 
them Roman CathoUc. Church

’The commissioner said he wUI 
confer with the state attorney 
general to determine whether 
the nonpublic scttools would have 
to return the aid if the Supreme 
Court eventually upholds the 
lower court ruling.

Gov. ’Ihomas !l. MesklU, who 
was attending the New England

c^icials had said that without 'Govenmrs Conference in Boston

(See Page Thwelve)

GIs Balk 
At Command 
To Advance

By MKlHAra. PUTZEL 
Associated Press Writer 

KHB S A ^ , Vietnam (AP) —
_______________  A commanding general said to-
Tlils protective reaction was *** ^  ^

in response to attacks on our un
armed recoimalssance aircraft 
and attacks on aircraft inter
dicting North Vietnamese sup
ply routes in Laos. TTiere is 
nothing further to add at this 
tim e.''

A South T^etiuunese spokes-

clpUnary action against 63 of his 
men vdio refused an order to 
move forward to secure a daim- 
aged helicopter and their com
manding officer’s armored vehi
cle.

" I  suipose if I went by the 
book, we could take them out

man, U . Ool. Tran Van An, said “n d 'i*oot them for refusing an 
13,000 government troo{>s were ^  face of the enemy,’ ’

A demonstrator, who complained of chest pains, lies in the street after he 
and others were arrested during a demonstration in Washington. (AP Photo)

Soviets Continue to Bolster 
Air Defense for Egyptians

Protesters 
Arrested At 
Jewish Rally

the assistance many schools 
would have to cut down their op
erations or close.

Chief Justice Warren E. Bur
ger and Justices William J. 
Brennan Jr., Potter Stewart, 
Byron R. White, Thurgood Mar
shall and Harry A. Blackmun 
granted the plea for conUmied 
aid St least until the Hartftml 
court’s ruling Is appealed.

Justices Hugo L. Black, Wil
liam O. Douglas Eind John M. 
Harlan dissented. At the same 
time the court rejected a move 
to speed conslderatlcn of the ap
peal.

’The high court currently has 
under advisement three cases 
testing various forms of federal 
and state support for parochial 
school (^rations.

The three-judge court In Ibrt- 
ford found the ConnecUcut sup
port system violates the First 
Amendment’s provision separat-

Monday, said he was happy 
about the high-court decision but 
has "doubts as to what happens 
If the state loses the case.’ ’

"I  would hope that the court' 
would In some way hold that, 
if the final decision goes against 
the legislation, It Is not required 
that the fun^ be returned,’ ’ 
Meridll said.

MesklU, who had requested in 
(See Page Eight)

Court Grants 
Hearing On 
Close Race

stiU in Laos and that they now 
hold three fire basea

Field reports said the drive 
was nearing an end and that the 
strength actually was below 
12,000 tro (^ .

An said the westernmost 
South Vietnamese units in Laos 
are now eight mUes from the 
Vietnamese border, more than 
17 miles from their point of 
deepest penetration.

Tiu Saigon command claimed 
that more than 12,000 Hanoi 
troop# have been killed In the 
stx-week-old drive to cut the Ho 
Chi Mlnh trail network. But the 
South Vietnamese admitted 
heavy losses themselves: 1,031 
MUed , 319 missing and 8,936 
wounded, a total of 6,286 casual
ties, or about 26 per cent of the 
23,000-man Invasion force.

As the South Vietnamese re
turned to South l^etnam by U.6. 
heUcoptor or made their way 
overland, artUlery duels raged 
across the border and U.S. war
planes exchanged mlssUes with 
batteries in North Vietnam.

Hie South V i e t n a m e s e  
claimed that their marines and 
U.S. bombers supportinig them 
killed 300 North Vietnamese In a 
fouiMlay battle around Fire 
Base Delta In Laoe that ended 
Just before dawn today. But 85 
of the South Vietnamese ma
rines were kUled and 88 wound
ed.

Heavy attacks also were re
ported on UjB. Infantrymen and 
sumored columns along High
way 9 on the AHetnamese side of 
the border. Several tanks and

said Brig. Gen. John J. HUl, 
"but they’re back In the field, 
doing their duty. I don’t think it 
should be blown out of propor
tion.’ ’

H ie commander of the reluc
tant armored cavalry troop, 
Capt. Carlos A. Poveda, was re
lived of his command. HUl, 
commanding general of the 1st 
Brigade, 6th Mechanised Divi
sion, said the captain "m ade an 
error in tactics’ ’ that resulted In 
bis loeing control of his unit 
when he became separated 
from  it.

The men vriio balked are 
members of two platoons of 
Bravo ’Troop, 1st Squadron, 1st 
Cavalry, Amerlcal Division. 
TTiey are temporarily assigned 
to HUl’s dlvlBlon in the north
west comer of South Vietiuun, 
supporting the South Vietnamese 
invasion of Laos.

A similar incident occurred in 
the Amerlcal Division In August 
1969 when an Infantry company 
refused to go forward after five 
days of heavy casualUes on a

(See Page Eleven)

WASHINQ’rON (AP) — The 
Soviet Union has bolstered 
Egypt’s air defenses with about 
90 more MIG21 jet interceptors 
since tele last year, U.S. intelli
gence reports indicate.

’Die Soviets also have 
strengthened Egypt’s force of 
SU7 and earlier model MIG 
fighter bombers whidi could 
support ground troops, Penta
gon sources said.

According to recent U.S. intel
ligence reports, the Egyptians 
have 220 MlG21s, 206 MIG17s 
and MIGl&s, and 120 SU7s.

’This compares with an earlier 
assessment that, as of last De
cember, Egypt’s Russlan-bullt 
air force owned 128 MIG21s, ISO 
MIG17S and 16s, and 97 SU7s.

A small force of old bombers 
has remained stable in num
bers.

’Ihe extent of any Russian 
buildup of surface-to-air mis
siles In Egypt In recent months 
was not avaUable, but as of the 
end of 1970, U.S. mUitary 
sources said, the SAM defenses 
were f o r m l d a b l  e—360 SA2

launchers and 120 SA3 launch
ers.

The SA2 Is fired at high-flying 
planes, the SA3 against lower 
flying attackers.

’The Increase in Egypt’s mUl- 
tary power during the months of 
the cease-fire has Included sig
nificantly more MI8 troop-car
rying helicopters and huge artil
lery pieces as well as other 
equipment, the sources said.

’The new materiel was ehipped 
'through the Dardanelles in a 
stream of ships checked to their 
8!gyptlan destinations by U.S. 
reconnaissance planes. U.S. offi
cials are silent on other means 
of gathering Information on So
viet military riiipments.

Meanwhile, the United States 
has been furnishing Israel more 
jets, tanks smd other military 
gear under a |600 million appro
priation voted by the last Con
gress.

’The breakdown of military 
hardware being provided to the 
Israelis under this allotment has 
not been made public, but the 
United States has aipplled a to
tal of about 160 F4 {diantom

fighter bombers and A4. Sky- 
hawk fighter bombers.

’Die remainder of Israel’s 
striking power includes about 
225 French-built jets.

’There have been reports that 
Israel’s  aircraft industry is be- 
gflnnlng to turn out sm ^  num
bers of fighters patterned on 
French models.

Meanwhile, in New York, Is
raeli Foreign Minister Abba 
Eban says he Is convinced the 
Nixon administration will not 
try to Impose on his govern
ment a plan to settle the Mid
dle East conflict.

Eban said Sunday that policy 
differences between the two 
governments still exist and that 
neither changed Its position dur
ing his talks In Washington with 
admlnlstraticn officials.

He said on OBS-’TV’s "Face 
the Nation’ ’ program that Israel 
Intends to stick by its tough 
stance in the current indirect 
peace talks because he thinks 
the arab position on territorial

(See Page Twelve)

ing church from state. ’The case 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Rabbi w®" started by six Connecticut 

Melr Kahane, mUitant leader of taxpayers represented by the 
the Jewish Defense League, t<dd Connecticut Civil Liberties Un- 
his followers simply: "When the Ion. Later the National Assocla- 
papers say tomorrow that 6,000 tten for the Advancement of Ool- 
Jews were arrested, next week ored People joined the suit, 
we’ll have 5,000 more.” ’Ihe civil liberties organlxa-

Shortly after his declaration, tion claimed the state aid Is "so- 
Kahane became the first of dally destructive”  because It 
some 689 protesters to be peace- supports schools which "inher- 
ably led away by Washington enUy discriminate” against 
police Sunday for sitting In a blacks and the poor. „

a  heldcapuai. schools a percentag;e of the sala-
Mbet of those arrested were rieg at teachers of secular sub

released after forfeiting $10 col- jects as well as money for text- 
lateral.

Some ^2,6M‘ pereens demon- each elementary student and . i t . _  comtdetriv dellriited 
rirated Sunday to protest Soviet tor each hlgh-schooI student. * ™ completely delighted

WASHING’TON (AP) — 'Ihe 
Supreme Court agreed today to 
hear the dispute over Sen. 
VEuice Hartke’s razor-thin elec
tion victory over former Rep. 
Richard L. Roudebush.

Roudebush, a Republican, 
who lost the Senate race to 
Democrat Hartke by 4,288 votes, 
and Indiana’s attorney general, 
’Theodore L. Sendak, had been 
blocked by a federal district 
court in Indiana in seeking a re
count.

The Supreme Court, in a brief

a hearing. This will be held 
sometime next term.

Roudebush, reached at the 
. 'Veterans Administration where
books. ’Ihls amounts to $10 tor has a consultant’s job, said;

L* A a n n  a f i i / l A M f  a n H  ____  .  . _ . . . . . .

the

t r ^ e n t  of Jews to Russia. gome 92,000 children attend the f o ? ^ h ^First, they ralUed on the El- oga notioubllc schools panted this request rw  a
lipse, a few hundred yards from schools. 1 ^  and am quite certain tbnt
the White House. Speakers BRIDOEPORT (AP) — The w"®“  “ “  f^ to  p e  c (^ d -
called on President Nixon to end education superintendent tor ®*'®̂  •’Y ^®  court that »  wUl sTe- 
all cultural and diplomatic talks Catholic schools in the Bridge- recoimt thM I asked
with the Russians until all Jews port area said Monday he is ’ ’
who want to can leave the So- ’ ’very encouraged”  by the U.S. 
vlet Union. Supreme Court ruling that Con-

” We’re calling on you, Presl- necUcut may give aid to 
dent Nixon, to make a change tn parochial schools, at least 
U.S. foreign policy,”  said Ka- temporarily, 
hane, who was among 16 speak- " it  is very heartening,” said 
ers. ” No freedom, no talks. If the Rev. Martin B. Hitchcock, 
there is freedom, then there will school superintendent tor the 
be talks, ’ he said. Roman Catholic Diocese of

’Then the demonstrators, un- Bridgeport, where officials at

Wives
While

Tell How Time Passes 
Their Mates are POWs

der close police scrutiny, ,ive Catholic schools have an- 
marched six blocks to the Soviet nounced recenUy that the 
E m b ^ y , but p t  no cloMr t ^  ,choote wlU not open next fall. 
toe 600 feet aJ owed under DIs- The school officials have cited

for many months ago.”
In other actions today, 

court:
—Declined to stop toe trial of 

Rep. John Dowdy, D-’Tex., on 
bribery and perjury charges.

—Turned down two groups of 
militant antiwar soldiers who 
sought the right to distribute 
radical newspapers and to brid 
peace meetings on mUitary

—Declined to review a New 
York law outlawing toe sale of

Tap€S

Calley Jury 
Hears 
Of Testimony

FT. BBNNINO, Oa. (AP) — 
The voice of Paul David Mead- 
lo, recounting how he stood at 
Lt. William Galley’s side spray
ing bullets into groups of ter
ror-stricken My Lot ciUzens, 

.was heard again by the murder 
jury weighing Galley's fate.

Meadlo’s voice, ceqitured on 
tape during his dramatic Jan. 11 
court a p p e a r a n c e ,  echoed 
through the nearly empty court
room, to fill a request by the 
jury to be refreshed on toe tesd- 
mony of some key prosecution 
witnesses.

"He said: ’I want them dead.’ 
He told me to help him shoot 
them," M®®<Uo had said in his 
flat, unemotional voice.

When Meadlo was there in 
person — alter demanding and 
receiving Immunity for his tes
timony — toe courtroom was 
packed. But few showed up for 
today's replay in the jury’s 
sixth day of deliberation.

Even Army Prosecutor Oapt. 
Aubrey Daniel was not there for 
the first time. Galley’s chief 
lawyer, George Latimer, sat in 
back of the spectator section. 
Other attorneys for both sides 
sat at the counsel taMe .

Hie tope rejHay was neces
sary because the court’s two 
'stenographers are far behind in 
tnmscrlblng the four months of

(lae Page (Tea)

By DON McLBOD 
Associated Press Writer

WASHING’rON (AP) — One 
day six years ago Ifevy Lt. Phil
ip Butler kissed his wife and 
three-day-old daughter goodbye 
and went to war. Ftor most of 
those six years he has been a 
prisoner of -the North Viet
namese.

Patsy Crayton had nO children 
and had been married less than 
a year i^ en  her Navy com
mander husband. Render, was 
shot down Feb. 7, 1966 ,and 
made a North Vietnamese cap
tive.

National Week of Concern far 
Prisoners of War and Missing in 
Action is being observed this 
week for Butler and Crayton and 
1,600 other servicemen loet in 
the war in Vietnam, Cambodia 
and Laos.

When Butler was shot down 
April 20, 1966, no parachute was 
seen, no radio contact was 
made. He was presumed dead.

’Hien, five weeks later, Karen 
Butler was watching television 
one morning when she heard the 
news report that Hanoi had an
nounced her husband had been 
captured four days after he 
crashed.

Telling little Diane wasn’t a 
problem at that print, but Mrs. 
Butler found toe difficulty start
ed very early. I

“ Even at the age of two she 
was very aware of the war,” 
Mrs. Butler recalls. ’ ’She would 
sit and watch toe news with me. 
I simply told her her daddy was 
in Vietnam and helping the Viet
namese people.

’ ’She was satisfied with this 
until she was about three and 
we lived across' from the family 
r i an Army officer who was In 
Vietnam, and she played with 
their little girt.

’Then one day she came in 
and asked me ’How come If her 
daddy is in \Tetnam and my

(See Page Seven)

trict of Columbia law.
Six police motor scooters bar

ricaded toe street to toe protest
ers and officials told them to 
turn down a side street. Instead, 
Kahane took a bullhorn and told 
his followers to sit down.

Fifteen minutes later, after 
several warnings that they 
would be arrested for obstruct
ing a public highway, police 
waded in and began making ar
rests for disorderly conduct.

Kahane had told his followers 
to offer no resistance when a po
lice officer grabbed them,. All

(See Page Eleven)

—Granted a hearing to a 27- 
year-rid deaf mute who was 
committed to a mental institu
tion in Indiana when he was

. .  ̂ J  ̂ . charged with two robberies to-saying, he wanted to see toe text .g

a shortage of funds as toe 
reason.

Father Hitchcock declined to 
comment further on toe decision.

and “ study It closely.
William J. Sanders, state edu

cation commissioner, said in 
Hartford that he was “ pleased 
that we can move ahead”  with

—Allowed information ob
tained by illegal bugging to be 
used by a trial judge to lengthen 
a defendant’s sentence.

.  ̂ . . .  —Refused to hear the cqipeal
^  nonpuWlc ^  said he was pro

secuted for tearing his draftschools.
“ Tills was the Intent of toe 

legislature and toe intent of toe 
people,”  Sanders said, noting 
that his department had support
ed the program.

card only because he did it in 
public.

—Agreed to hear appeals test- 
(See Page Eight)

Decision on Routes Announced 
For Railpax Passenger System

lV /■

Karen Butler holds her daugrhter, Diane, as she views picture of Lt, 
Butler. The woman’s husband has been a POW for almost six y^ rs

(AP photo)
Philip

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
NaUtmal Railroad Passenger 
Corporation announced Mcniday 
its decision on routes and sched
ules between 21 pairs of cities 
for the new RaUpax Passenger 
System, beginning May 1.

The corporaUon said that toe 
route system would use toe best 
of 1,600 out of 3,300 existing rail
road passenger cars now oper
ated by 22 different railroads.

David W. Kendall, chairman 
of toe Board of Incorporators of 
toe corporation said toe 22 rail
roads now are losing more than 
$236 mlUion annually and the in
itial objecUve wiU be to cut 
these losses by more than half.

The routes outlined include 
the following: Chicago to Cin
cinnati by way of Indianapolis 
and Lafayette, Ind., one train a 
day In each direction.

Chicago to Seattle by way of 
Milwaukee, Minneapolls-St. 
Paul, Wlllmar, Minn., Fargo, 
N.D., Grand Forks, N.D., Minot, 
N;D., WTUiston, NJ>., Glacier 
Park, San Point, Idaho, Spo
kane, Pasco, and Yakima, 
Wash., one train a day in each 
direction with three additional 
trains each way between Chica
go and Milwaukee.

Chicago to St. Louis by way of 
Bloomington and Springfield, 
ni., two trains a day in each di
rection.

Chicago to Detroit by way of 
Jackson and Kalamazoo, Mich., 
two trains a day each way.

Chicago to New Orleans by 
way of Centralia and Carbon- 
dale, m ., Memphis, Tenn. and 
Jackson, Miss., one train per 
day in each direction with an 
addiUonal train between Chica
go and Carbondale.

Chicago) to UouatoR by way of 
Ft. Madlsoa, Kansas City, Wich
ita, Oklahoma City, Ft. Worth 
and Temple, ’Tex. (to be shifted 
to Dallas as soon as possible), 
one train a day each way.

Chicago to Miami, Ttunpa, 
and St. Petersburg, Fla., by 
way of Lafayette and Indianapo
lis, Ind., LouisvUle, Ky., Narii- 
vlUe, Birmingham, Montgom
ery, Bainbridge and Waycross, 
Ga., Jacksonville and Orlando. 
Hie train will split at Auburn- 
dale to serve both Miami and 
’Tampa areas, one train a day in 
each direction.

Chicago to Los Angpeles by 
way of Galesburg, HI., Ft. MsuU- 
son, Iowa, Kansas City, Ottawa 
and Newton, Kan., Hutchinson,

Kan., La J'unta, Orio., Albuqu
erque and Flagstaff, one train 
per day in each direcUoa.

New York to New Orieans by 
way of Washington, Lynchburg, 
Va., Chariotte, N.C., Atlanta, 
and Birmingham, daily between 
New York tmd Atlanta and 
continuing to New Orleans three 
times weekly.

New York to Miami, Tampa 
and St. Petersburg by way of 
PhUadel{dUsi, Washington, Rich
mond, Raleigh, Criumbia, Sa
vannah, Charlestcui, Jackson
ville, Orlando and Wildwood, 
Fla., three trains per day in 
each direction.

New York to Kansas City by 
way of Philadelirtiia, Harris
burg, Pittsburgh, IndianapoUa, 
St. Louis and Jefferson City, <me 
train per day each way.

New York to Buffalo by way 
of Albany and Rochester, three 
tialns a day In each direction 
and in addition four trains a day 
each way between New York 
and Albany.

New York to Boston by w ^  of 
New Haven and Providence, 
with a spur to Springfield, 
Haas. Present through service

(See Page Twelve)
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“THE W AY  
I HEARD IT”

hy John Gruher

sumption that they are part o< 
this “ cultural explosion.”  

Actually they are the victims 
of a carefully, contrived plot to 
separate them from their mon
ey In the easiest and most pain
less way that musical com 
merce can devise. If the disc Is 
“ commercial,”  the companies 
will record It; artistry has ab-

THEATER TIME 
SCflEOULE

— “lo v e  Story,”Burnside 
7:18, 9:00.
Cinema I — “ Pools,”  7:30, 

9 :30; “ Frazier AU Fight,”  7:00, 
9:00.

. . .  .... . j  j. , .  Cinema n —“ The Owl and the
solutely nothing to do with the p „33^cat,”  7:30 9:30.

People are forever talking them are not scaled large 
about the “ cultural explosion”  enough to be adaptable to or- 
in the united States, but Vm accompaniment.
not at all certain that It exists. Among these are the songs of 
_  . , Debussy, for example. ThereFor example, a geni^aUon or ^
so back, there was always an Teyte who didn’t have a great 
audience for the recitalist, voice but who was extremely 
whether he was a pianist, a vio- artistic and who was partlcular- 
llnlst, or a singer. There was ly sensitive to the vocaJ works 
also a smaller audience for the of Debussy. She's long gone, 
cellist and for chamber groups, and ther els nobod srto take her 

Nowadays everybody has to place, not because there Is no- 
go to a  symphony concert or body capable, but because the 
the opera. And If toe smyitoony public would simply Ignore her 
orchestra doesn’t have a If one appeared, 
strength of 100, toe audience There has likewise been a 
condemns It as second rate, per definite decline In toe quality of
se. At toe opera house, toe audl- violin playing. In toe old days,
ence demands singers of the violinists appeared In recital, 
greatest renown, commanding playing In halls seating not over 
toe highest fees. In short, toe i^ooo. Frequently toe hall seat- 
audience doesn’t go to hear ed only half of that figure. But 
Verdi or Wagnfer, it goes to yjg violinist and his accompa-
hear highly publicized stars. ^Ist could make a living, and

Even toe soloist has to appear people heard music they otoer- 
wlto symphony orchestra, fre- vride could not hear.

Farther, in a small hall, it 
,. * h necessary to bear down

aren’t enoi^h symphony en- gg hard on toe strings and move 
g y m e n u  for them to make a ^  such great veloc-

P^eat artist In ^ hig haU, or be
the field o f German lleder and ^ „ hto orchestra
not have a big enough voice to „  . ^ j.i,. , , ^  strlugs Were In use, with abalance a large orchestra, or to i____ ____________
be heard in ^  far reaches of IngraUaUng tone.TC neara m tne re^n es of

. but toe vloUnlst played more Art songs ^ou ld  be sung In a it was seldom you
small auditorium, in an air of v— i J. «. ^ ma- i. \  at. heard one break in actual per-Intimacy. Most of them were fonnangg
^ t t e n  in «rrt place ^   ̂ ^
“ Hausmusik, ’ th ^  Is. music to y , play. Hiey ptxv
be heard In toe home. Many of harmonics much more
--------------------------------------------------easily and accurately. But toe

jlH* .  .  tone suffers. This matter of
2 w i n t t r i | r H i r r  inne is something toe average

M  concert-goer ignores .and don’t
j C t t m t n i t  S m t i O  torget that w ord ignore has toe

^  sam e root as the word ignorant.
Published Dally Except Sundays People do not know a  good 

and Holidays at 13 Bissell Street, tone \riien they hear it. 'Ihe
Telephone 643-2711 television. Muzak, and so

Second Class Postage Paid at °n  constantly bom bard their 
Manchester, Conn. (06W) ears with som e of toe most

SUBSCRIPTION RATES abom inable tones that can be 
in Advance imagined. The Ignorant public

Six Months"! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! i i . i i i i i i u i r o  accepts this as toe norm and 
.......................... S’oK buys toe records in blissful as-

Tues^day and W ednesday 
af Pinehurst . . .

Shop Our Frozen Food Coses and buy the new 
Kraft Pizzas . . . Yeol Pormigiono . . . Kraft's 
Choco Velvet Nut Pie, Mint Mist Pie or Pink 
Peppermint Pie.

matter.
And who knows what will be 

a commercial success? Ihat Is 
toe job of toe A and R  man at 
toe company. (Those initials 
sttmd tor Artist and Re^rtory, 
but n o ^ y  uses the words, only H a r^ rd
toe initials; we’re saving time, 
to waste later.) The A and R 
man has some sort of musical Friday,
background but he knows that y
novelty Is toe key to a CMnmer- 
cial success.

The novelty doesn’t have to 
be good, just different. If some
body came up with an Instru
ment made of metal springs 
stretched and tuned over a 
framework and played with xylo
phone hammers. It would prob
ably be a big success for a 
while. It would sound "Boing- 
boin-boinkety - boinkety-boing," 
and would become part of our 
“ cultural explosion.”  You think 
I'm talking nonsense? There is 
a popular dance band that has a 
set of tuned, old-fashioned elec

Coventry

Students Score 
In ‘My Fair Lady’

T he students at Nathan Hale 
School came up with another 
winner over toe weekend, with 
their third annual performance 

■'■L^vere"£ind Other Broadway hit. The 7thState
Strangers,”  7:30, 9:30.

U. A. Theater — “ Cold Tur
key,”  7:00, 9:18.

Manchester Drive-In — Re-

Drive-In—Re
opens Friday.

East Windsor Drive-In — Re- 
>ens Fridi 
Meadows Drive-In — "Be

yond toe Valley of the Dolls,”  
7:30; “ Valley of toe Dolls,”  
9:20.

Vernon

Nurses Offered 
Lecture Series

and 8th graders presented “ My 
Fair Lady”  to packed houses 
oh Friday and Saturday nights, 
displaying toe same profession
alism that marked their two 
earlier plays, “ Bye, Bye Birdie”  
In 1989, and “ Flnian’s Rainbow” 
last year.

The skill o f toe youngsters’ 
performances is remarkable in 
view of toe ages pf toe actors 
and actresses, and shows just 
what many months of hard work 
In preparation can occomplish.

With the exception of toe di
rection, by teachers Ronald 
Dixon and Susan Feir, toe en
tire production was student- 
run.

Most of toe major characters 
were portrayed by a split cast, 

new one
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Sheinwold on Bridge

WEST
♦  6 5 
9  8 7 8  
0  9 7 5 4 3  
4  A 5 2

NORTH 
0  K8
(? 95
0  Q I  10 8 6 
*  Q J 9 6  

-EAST 
♦  Q J 3 2  

KJ 
O A K  
41 K 10873

SOUTH
4  A 109 74  
<0 A Q  1 0 43 2

North

0  2 
♦  4

East South Weri
Pass 1 A  2 4ft Pass
2 0 Pass 2 ^ Pass
3 NT Pass 4 All Pass

and toe music was provided by 
Hutt and music teacher Marilyn 
Schmidt.

Club Session
The Mothers (31ub will meet

! porvraycu ^  a j  j at 8 at the Booth Dl-
for each performance, and Ubrary. Special guest wlUMrs. Ann B. Hoagland,

administrator of toe Rockville special mention should be giv
en to toe two young Eliza Do- 
llttles, Patricia White and Mi
chelle Berry, for their work In 
a difficult role.

At toe outset, Eliza is a __
Mrs. Hoagland alms at pro- cockney flower girl, taken over Hurle’v and

vldlng more extensive In-serv- by Prof. Henry Higgins to be JT“  „  Ellzabeto Hurley ana
Ice training programs for nurs- turned Into a  lady. Both girls nana.
ing and other personnel. had their cockney accents al-

A series of lectures will be most to perfection, and man
yone ed students and faculty part of toe health promotion aged to convey toe gradual
members. I don’t cover them be- program to be conducted at toe changeover to more “ ladylike’ ’
cause there are too many, and nursing home on South Street, tones very well.

Memorial Nursing Home, has 
instituted two new educational

W ^ d U rtr ils  t o l t 'u  toi:TudM''in P'-oin-ams In an attempt to In- 
its arrangements. Why not. volve toe town in health care, 
springs?

Good recitals are still to be 
heard, however. They take place 
at professional schools of music, 
and Include recitals by both ad-

be Frances Funk of the Beauti
fication Committee, who will 
speak and show slides about 
the committee’s work.

Members may bring a guest, 
and hostesses for toe meeting

Learning Flaws

ENOUSH EXPERTS 
STAR IN DEFENSE

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
If you read this colunm to 

learn something about bridge, 
you have come to toe right win
dow. But not today. Man does 
not live by bread alone. We 
must pay a certain tribute to 
beauty — In bridge hands as In 
everything else. Don’t go away, 
lor toe hand shown today is the 
most beautiful I have seen In 
many years. I hope you like It 
as much as I do.

South dealer.
East-West vulnerable.
Opening lead — Six of Hearts.
Jonathan (Janslno and Jeremy 

Flint headed an English team 
that played a series of matches 
in Holland a few months ago,
and it Is to toe English pair next play, one of the most 
that we owe today’s  hand. Per- beautiful tricks on record. Flint 
haps you should know first that cashed toe queen of spades, and 
South’s bid of two clubs was cianslno discarded the ace of 
known to show at least five clubs from toe West hand! 
cards in each major suits. TTie This play made It possible for 
rest of the bidding was pretty pUnt to cash toe king o f chibs 
normal. to take toe third defensive trick.

Cansino began an elegant de- pUnt continued with another 
fense by leading a trump. (This club, and suddenly the de- 
not only removed a trump from fenders were sure of a  trump 
toe dummy but also did nothing trick. If South ruffed low, West 
to give South an easy entry would overruff; and if South 
back to his hand.) Flint put up ruffed with toe'ten. West’s eight 
toe king of hearts, and South of trumps would later bo high, 
won with toe ace. Daily (Question

Ruff Spade Partner opens with one club,
Declarer took toe top spades and the next player passes- You 

and ruffed a spade in dummy, hold: Spades, K-8; Hearts, t-S; 
(Cansino had expected that toe Diamonds, Q-JI-10-8-*; Clubs, q - 
play would go this way and had j-g-s. 
led a trump for this very what do you say? 
reason.) On toe third round of Answer: Bid one diamond.

this helped them produce toe

because they are free. One of 
my Important functions is to see 
that you get your money’s worth.

If you are interested in hear
ing toe music, not. toe artist, 
there is no better way to get a

The lectures will be conduct
ed on the third Monday of each 
month at 7:30 p.m. Topics will 
concern care of persons who 
have suffered strokes.

A course on pharmacology

All toe others in toe cast were 
fine, with the Ascot Gavotte 
scene particularly well staged “  In-service 
and performed by toe chorus.

Besides toe two Elizas, oto-

_ _  .  c  1 -*  a ICMOII.; wn tne uuru rouna oi Answer: Bid one diamond.
JVI0 0 1 I I I 2  o l l P l C C t  spades, Cansino discarded toe show a suit of your own rather

deuce of clubs from toe West than raise partner’s minor suit.
Dr. Mary Scholl will address hand.

meeting for pri- Now South wanted to get to 
mary teachers Thursday at 3 :16 Ws hand to draw trumps. For

partner’i 
Copyright 1971 

General Features Corp.

p.m. In toe Waddell School cafe-
ers in toe cast were Dave Fitch terta on toe subject of “ Early

musical education. Most of you for nurses Is also being con- and Dale Wittig playing Hlg- Identification of Learning Dls-
are not equipped to judge artis
try in any event; that takes 
loads of experience. The music 
will be played artistically but 
perhaps without toe truly great
est artistry. This is a subtle dis
tinction which you can learn to 
make in time.

You can Mily know something 
is extremely good because you 
have heard a great many per
formances of toe same work 
which were of lesser caliber. A

ducted at Rockville 
Hcspltal 

This program is open to any 
licensed nurse and Is held each 
Thursday at 7 p.m.

Coin Collection 
Taken in Break

General g;ins; Tom Markowski carrying abilities.’ ’
toe major role of Col. Pickering She Is an associate In 
for both performances; Dave pediatrics at Massachusetts 
Bendell and John Ckilpin as General Hospital In Boston, and 
Eliza’s somewhat besotted la- an assistant professor of pedlat- 
toer, Alfred P. Dollttie; and rics at Harvard Medical School. 
Tom Fisher and Mike Galilgan Invitations have been sent to 
as her would-be suitor, Freddy £dl town kindergarten, primary, 
Eynesford--Hill. and pre-primary teachers,

Mrs. Eynesford-Hill, Freddy’s Board of Education members, 
mother, was portrayed by Sw - and principals. Other adults 
dy Aho and Laurie DoUeris; Interested in toe subject are 
and Hlggilns’ housekeeper, Mrs. welcome.

lack of anything better, he led 
a dlamcmd from dummy. Flint 
put up toe king of diamonds, 
naturally, winning the trick.

The defenders had a good 
idea of South’s distribution, and

L U \ THEATRE EAST
FINAL 2 DAYS 

Mon. A Tne*. 7:S0Odlt

TONIGHT AT 
7slS - 9tW

Public Records

A collectors coin found yes
terday morning in the Pstrkade

critic’s job Is one of comparison led police to a break at W. T. Pearce, was played by Deane 
as much as anything else. If you Grant’s, that netted nearly Wiley and Sarah Holslngton. 
don’t get toe background for |2,ooo worth of collectors coins. -'^9°
comparison purposes, how wlU Patrolman H e n r y  Minor Warrantv Deed
you ever be able to judge? There knew toe cellouhane nackaired Bradley, C3atoy Mohan, „  __
is no better or cheaper place to S^kri w L  slm^STto S  w !d  Ingraham, Merle and P ^ lln e  A. t o ^ s
get this backgn>und than at stu- at g > ^  A chTck d S ^  a “ "I  ^
dent and faculty recitals. h L f  to the ^ e l l i ^  by P~P«rty at 68 Jensen St.,

IncldentaUy, there should be front d L j r ^ ^ s . ^  ^  Cassius Dockum and Dean Pel- conveyance tax $28.05. 
a good one this Wednesday eve- Th„ bunHar nrobablv  ̂  ̂ Judgment U en
nlng at Hartt. Leopold Godowskl enured tSi s t ^  S ^ a y  ® ' " “ "S' O onne^cut Broad-—  ■ ----------- - enterea tne store aaturaay jjjg consisted of D. Benstm, K. casting Co. at Hartford againstis playing a  program of

NEXT!
'Little Murders"

stallin g
The “ Mash”  Bunch 

Don't Miaa It! 
Elliot Ooold and 

Donald Sottwrlaad

night, ransacked Beveral coun- J. and Jacqueline C.Bach Rnafhmran anil BnViit --------------------- ------------- ---------  D<W. J- Fentiman, L. Green, Robert
mann’. 1^ ’f ^ ^ ,  “ d h ^  to- ^  departments of b . Huddleston, B. Uebler, M. Bostrom (doing business at
terp re ta tion s"^ ^ ’ ^ u ^ y  ? ® l ^ r a t i i e  Jacqueline Roberts Agency),
mellow with time and expert- “  ***® lucrative gky, L. Pelletier, M. Olmstead, 1002.50, property at 103 Timrod

STATE
experi

ence, but he isn’ t a member of 
toe Godowskl family for nothing. 
His grandfather was one of toe

M A N C H r S T I r f  C I N T I B  
F B f r  P A R K  B $ A R  O F  T H F A T R f

spot. 
Police

L. Rowland, K. Savoie, 
s a y  a screw driver Wells, and R. Ventura.

was probably used to force toe Lights and props were han- Marriage License 
Anthony Thomas Santariga of

m ^ t s 7 = ; r p t o n ; : t o  -“ ed by I ^ g  J ^ n , ^ e
H.« n v.i>i.n,.f ^®«-® ^^len. The Store’s m a n a g e r j^ ^ ^ to ^ ^  Bottl of 294 Bush Hill Rd.,heard. His father was a violinist „  .u ,

until he invented color film. « "® '^ ® f “ “  tte coins 
Now we get toe youngest mem- almost $2,000.
her ot this family.

FOR A  MON. AND TUES. - 
SPECIAL FROZEN FOOD 

FEATURE WE OFFER

GREEN GIANT 
PEAS . . .  CORN 
GREEN BEANS

3 pks.

Hebron
WATER LASTS 10 YEARS 
BALTIMORE — Vented re

chargeable nickle-cadmium 
batteries used for emergency designf-n A k m .  uaticncH luieu lur vniergency uemgn and execution of the

X  W O  .AJTOcI i V C l O r S  UghUng have been designed that Covent Garden scenery was
of water especially good.

Prompter was Cindy Galilgan,

Bill
Peter Krlstoff.

In charge of background and 
scenery were Kim LeDoyt, 
Carolyn Becker, Sandra Cha- _  .
leckl and Kim Lynch, and their CO’

March 27, Church of Assump
tion.

Building Permits
Bldwell Home Improvement

‘T H E  FUNNIEST 
MOVIE rVE SEEN 
THISYEAHr—MtwriyftPoti

T -n  I fk  require toe addition
XH" X^ 1 9  y  8  U  11 0  only once every 10 years.

At East Hampton
South Windsor

BUTTER
STATE OR LAND O’ 

LAKES with a  $10. purchase
Clgs excepted . . .

ZB A Backs Permit for Home 
On Site of Old Town Hall

Dubuque
SKINLESS FRANKS 

Miss Iowa 
BACON 

or BEEF LIVER

[Two local professional actors,
Dwight Martin ot Amston, and 
John Horton of Hebron, will be 
appearing in East Hampton on 
March 27 at toe High School 
auditorium, tile second stop on 
tour with toe Image Playhouse 
Touring Company from Hart-
foril. The Zoning Board of Appeals tion for one day on the High

T h e  company will present upheld toe decision of Building School lawn.
“ The Tiger” , a  comedy, and inspector Donald McLaughlin to
“ Escurial”  by Michael De , t , o**. *2 Northvlew Dr. is seek-
(Jhelderode. Issue a permit to Frank Hau- ^ temporary and conditional

Martin, »dio will appear in Hartford to con- permit to allow an outdoor show
"The T l^ r ’ ’ , received his toe- struct a  $27,000 home on toe old on 969 Sullivan Ave. 
atrical training with toe Gradu- Town Hall site on Main St. South Windsor Kennel Club
ate School of ’Theatre at toe The declsiim ended months Inc., of 96 Lawrence Rd. re-

two rooms at 76 Falknor Dr.,
$2 ,000.
■ Manchester CJountry Club, pro 
shop at 306 S. Main St., $3,000.

The Andrew Ansaldi Co. for 
toe Manchester State Bank, new 
windows, door and partition at 
1043 Main St., $8,000.

R. J. Elliot trf WilUmantic 
for Lee Powell, replace wall, 
floor and ceiling tile at 28 
CJromwell Rd., $800.

ARLO GUTHRIE
IN CONCERT

SAT., APR., 3 8 P.M.
BUSHNELL

Ticketi: $ S .8 0 , 4 .4 0 , 3 .3 0 .
On u le  I t  Box (Nfiee or by m ill. 
No phone orden. Send chock and 
stamped, self-addressed envelope 
to Bushnell, Hertford, 06106.

fllb

KING-SIZE IVO R Y LIQUID  
for dishes . . . deal pack

U.S. N o. 1 POTATOES 10 lbs. 5 9 ^  
U.S. No. 1 POTATOES 20 lbs. 8 9 «

U.S. CHOICE
CHUCK STEAKS
1st Cut — Roost also

69®

Chuck Steaks or Roast 
center cuts lb. e » e

lb

SUGAR
DOMINO with a  $10 pur
chase. Cigs excepted . . .

FRESH WHOLE
PORK LOINS 

or RIB V2 LOIN
CUT INTO CENTER 

AND END CHOPS

LB. 6 5 ^

W ELCH ES or RITTERS Tomato Juice qt. jar 2 9 ^

H A LF  PORK LOIN (5 to 6 Ibs.) CUT INTO ^  
CENTER AN D  END CHOPS LB. #

It will pay you to shop Pinehurst every day . . . clip 
this ad and shop from it Tuesday and Wednesday .

Pinehurst G rocery Inc,
302 M AIN . CORNER M IDDLE TURNPIKE

University of Rhode Island and trying to impose o f toe property 
Manchester Community <3ol- by toe Town Council. The ZBA 
lege. denied toe ai^)eal of protestors

In addition to toe Image, Atty. Daniel P. Cavanaugh, 
Martin has appeared with toe Joseph Vlbert and Charles B. 
Nutmeg Sununer Playhouse, Shepard who challenged Me-  ̂
toe ’Triangle Summer Theatre, Laughlin’s decision on the 
toe Little Theatre of Manches- grounds the centroversial lot 
ter and on television. did not meet area require-

Also, he hem appeared in ments.
^ y  roles for toe P o d i ^  T^e ZBA also denied the ap- 
Ptoyera toe mort m ^ o ra b le  ^  a variance for toe old

^  Sadd Memorial buUdlng be-
T f  „  cause it was not needed. Joel C.and has been director for many __r ... .theater m iin a  Cohan, chairman of toe ZBA,

Hortnif” S h  a uHii Tw.etnev months of research
“ FfwiiriiU" hM anneare^ on board found that successful 
television M d has ^ T a n  Inte- ‘ *‘®
^ a l  part of the Podium Play-
era for many years. He appear- ^  ^  taildlng as long as 
ed in “ Oklahoma” , “ Guys and "®
Dolls” , and - his most famous ^ rch ased  toe
role for toe Players, that of “fi® 827,200, a ^  plans to re- 
Jeff Douglas In “ Brigadoon*’ . «6corate the building for pro- 

He also produced “ Robinson offices.
Crusoe", “ Barefoot in the ^ ®  denied toe peti-
Park”  and “ My Fair Lady’ ’ for I^® Lelchtner
toe Players. ^ variance in subdivision

At toe Image, he worked on regulations when they were 
sound for several productions edvlsed by the town attoniey 
and acted In “ Tills Music (Jrept t*>® 2BA had no authority 
By Me Upon toe Waters,”  STant it.
“ Hughle”  and “ Escurial” . ^  public hearing ot toe ZBA

Hortcrn is also presently en- scheduled for April 1 at 8 
gaged in directing “ Were You P-m. at the Town Hall to con- 
There”  a dramatic choralogue slder toe following applications: 
to be presented at toe Hebron J- Watson Beach Real Estate 
Congressional Church, April 4. Co. of 750 Main St. Hartford, 

Another ex-Podlum Player, requests a specific exception 
David Curren, who now resides to allow erection of a  sign on 

' In Manchester, portrays toe premises known as T806 John 
king in Escurial. Fitch Blvd.

Local children will remember Town Line Automotive, 1846 
Curren as “ Dodo” , toe loveable John Fitch Blvd. is seeking a 
clown In toe Podium Player’s temporary and conditional per- 
production of “ Tlie CTown Out mlt to aUow storage and opera- 
West”  while their parents re- tion of construction equipment 
member him as “ The Man In on this property, 
toe Dog Suit’ ’ . South Windsor Rotary Club,

Manchester Evening Herald 1031 Main St. requests a tem- 
Hebron Correspondent, Anne porary and conditional permit 
Emt, Tel. 228-3971. to allow for their annual auc-

quests a temporary and condi-

H artford IVIan 'Slain
HARTFORD , (AP) — A 31- 

year-old Hartford man, Freddie 
Williams, was found stabbed in 
his apartment Sunday. He was 
found by his half brother.

Police have launched an inves
tigation into toe stabbing of Wil
liams who died at toe scene of 
multiple stab wounds.

According to authorities, a

Tonight
7:S0-9:80

tional permit to allow a dog trail of blood led from the sec- 
match on toe J. E. Shepeuxl ond floor to the fourth floor 
property on Rye St. where the victim lived.

FIGHT

M dtyU ntef
FRIED chicken

311 GREEN ROAD. MANCHESTER 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK — 11 A.M. - 9 F.M. 
FRIDAY A SATURDAY —  11 AJM. - 10 P.M.

Huc^Son S'f 4 -
G reen  l^dln

E fniddle Tajvtp//(«

FREE
DINNER BUY

SUPER SPECIAL 
BET

FREE
DINNER

NT 1 DIINEIi -  GET OHE FIEB
CHICKEN DINNER

8 ptecas of golden fried ohleken, french fries,
hot ro ll. (CMe slaw, or bsksd  besns, o r potsto M  m n
eslad s), (choice of one) a s o h O In O

CLAM DINNER
H  p t fried elanis, french tries, ool* slaw , M  o n  
tauter sauce, hot roU. O ls B O

SHRIMP DINNER
•  jumbo atarlmp, ooektaU sanos, e d s rinw , # 0 4 0 1  
french fried potatoes, hot ro ll, Mwh.

FISH DINNER
Tasty boneless filet, tariau' sauMe, ool* riaw ,
french fried potatoes , hot ro ll.

OfFer Good from Sandoy, March 2 i; to Saturday, March 27. 
THE DIFFERENCE IS DEUCIOUS

e se h ’

Andover

LWV Seeks Consensus 
On W elfare Moves

The Andover League of Worn- bo integrated with or sejiarate 
en Voters will be asked tonight those for toe general pub

lic? (d) Should recipients have 
the rigiit to reject social serv- 

tions i n v o l v i n g  welfare level(s) of gov-
to evolve a  consensus on ques-

Drug Center
H m  Drug Advisory Center, 

81 Russell S t, Is observing 
the following schedule:

Monday through Friday, 
8:86 a.m . to B p m .

A  telephone badnq> eei> 
vice is available Monday 
through Saturday from  6 
p.m . to 8 a.m .

F or drug advisory Infor
mation, caU: 617-9222.

scene and a car driven by Betty 
Q. 'Pike of 96 Tudor Lane. Near 4-Mill Hike

emment should be responsible 
for — financing,—setting stand-

A  written warning for driving 
after drinking was issued Satur- 
dgy night to John M. Page of 
327 Woodbridge, after the car 
he was driving hit a  parked one 
on Hilliard St. near Cumberland 
S t belonging to O a lg  D. John
son o f New Britain,

Police Log
programs.

At a  meeting scheduled for

which has been the focus of J K .  w
toe local league in recent
weeks. ^  *^®^ elaborate on these

. ‘ or any other points they care
According to league officials, m ake'

toe emphasis win be on sdtema- „  ' _  -------  ------. ^  -------------
lives to the present pregram of quarrel at an O yjd Lane home.

already considerable agree 
ment that the present welfare 
system does not function ef
fectively. What the gnxxip is  In
terested In are concrete 
methods of improvement.

’Ilie Andover league in re
cent memths has been conduct- 'Manchester 'Evening Herald, 
I.,,. i_ .. ... . . .  ... Andover correivondent, Mrs.
I i«  an in-depth study “  the Frlslna, TeL 742-9347.
problems and possible solutions ________________
concerning welfare. A welfare
committee has researched and n -n
assimilated much available I > a i i e y ,  I i a U S i n a i l  
data, some of which has been 
presented to toe members.

The committee also arranged 
last month for two guest speak
ers from toe Hartford branch 
WRAP (Welfare recipients

Weiss T o Propose 
‘Btire Bones’ Budget

____  Town Manager Robert Weiss will present shortly to
A vehicle wWch left the scene the Board of Directors a budget which will require 

damaged a parked one Sat- slightly under a four-mill tax increase, a little over $1 
urday afternoon on Summit St. million in added expenditures.
near 'Perret Pi. belonging to in a memorandum to toe dl- ---------------------------------------------- —
Camilla F . 'Nelson of 862 Wood- rectors, Weiss says that he has n  ' x l  ¥ * x . J
land St. put together a “ bare bones”  X X e C l t d I S  X .J .S T eC l

--------- budget In accordance with toe t o /  t *
In the MdDonald’s parking lot feelings expressed by board I X y  ”  e m e U  A U D l l S  _

on W. Center St. Saturday after- members.
noon, a parked car beloniging to ^h^ memorandum reads, "In- Vocal and piano students of 

^  ̂ .. PhllUp D. Rose, 29, of Storrs, Manlon of South Wind- creases In personnel or program toe Werner Plano, Organ and
that they e la b o i^  »  these charged with breach of peace, Jnt«> parked exist only when they can be vocal Studio will give a aeries
--------------- - tatoxlcation. Saturday J'«»‘ l«®d due to u m ^ ^  clr- ^i^.^eason recitals In toe

night f d U o ^  a domestic ■'®“ ®" cumstances. In many Instances „  .  „  „  ,
--------- existing levels of service have 8euera“ on Koom oi teenier

Congregational Church.
» The over-aU recommended ex- The first recital will be Fri-

Members are asked t o ^  e lu d e d “ ^ th 'to to x l- recommenTei Increase of $760,- ^ V e 'n n '̂  W ^ ' !  m em ^re
their own coffee cups. Coffee ot ^  ’ 000 (8.3 per cent) In the educa- uig Connecticut State Music

tion budget and under $S00,(X)0 Teachers Association. Among 
(4.6 per cent) in town opera- yjg 21 students to be presented 
tions. are beginners as well as those

Weiss notes that there has who have been studying for a

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas • Gas Stations • Basketbal Courts 
Now Booking for Seasonal Work

Early Bird Special
10% DISCOUNT NOW THRU APRIL 15

AU Work Personally Supervised. We are 100% Insured

D e M A IO  B R O TH ER S
CALL 648-7691

1920

ARRESTS r r s r o M  r k i  p i i o l s i k r i m ;
t vi'ry pi( I ■ 
'̂fOtt.’Ctod by S cotchgard

oir»a/i» _____ to attend and to bring friends Court date April 8. ’ ^  ..r .*>*™™ay anemoon, over-«ii r#bring
and has extended an invitation 
to out-of-town guests.

will be served. cation, Saturdaly morning at 
his home. Court date April 6. On W.' Middle ’Tpke. near 

Deerfield Dr. Saturday after-

Agree Campaign 
Cost Too High

Michael J. TUbodeau, 17, of noon a colUsion Involved cars 
29 Wlntorop Rd., charged with driven by Rachel D. Sala ot Weiss notes that
failure to drive r^^^lt, early East Hartford and NeUle E. *>««»» »  $200,000 reduction In few years. 
yesterday morning on Love Daly of East Hartford. the Capital Improvement Pro^ The second recital will be glv-

Cfourt date April 6 ______ gram. AU but emergency side- en by 10 of Mrs. Pearl’s vocal
^ lot at 52 Oak St. walk repairs will be deferred students on ’Tuesday, March 30,

^ S a y  morning a t ^ d S t .  0 « « ™ v e  of There appears to be no rev
62 Oak St.HARTTFORD (AP) — Demo- and W. Middle ’I^ike. Court

are people) to speak at the lo- cratic State Chairman John date April 6.
cal league meeting. The two Bailey and his Republican ----------
guests, Mrs. Mary Miller and counterpart Howard E. Haus- Robert J. Hersom Jr., 19, of apartment was'broken Into, l is t  (about'$284,000 In addltion-
Mrs. Gertrude Jarett, gave a  man say they will try to agree East Hartford, charged with   al revenue) and some increases
personal glimpse to toe mem- on leglslatimi that wUl reduce faUure to obey a stop slp i, yes- Sometime Saturday night, a  In state education

enue increase Imminent from
--------- outside sources, Weiss says.

COMPLAINTS While there has been about 2.6
Sometime Friday, a  Churctu-per cent Increase In toe Grand

April 2, at 7:30 p.m.
Parents, friends and all in

terested persons are | Invited to 
attend these recitals?-

SOFA or TWO CHAIRS FROM
Each Piece Stripped to Bare Frame ^  M  t e  
Broken Springs Replaced & Hand-Tied ^  ^  B  ^  B  
Brand New Spring Cushions 9 W 9 W
Frames Hand Polished iNot Retinished!
5 Year Warranty on \‘(orkmanship

FREE Ex tra Arm Covers to Match Upholstery!

FEATURE BOW 
NEW YORK (AP) — Michael 

grants. Sacks, relatively unknown New
bership on living within a wel- toe amount of money spent on terday afternoon at FauUbner ^ar parked to the rear o f the there have been offsetting re- York stage actor, has been
fare framework. political campaigns in Connect!- Dr? and Olcott St. Cfourt date Manchester ’Tool and Design ductions In other grants such as signed for toe starring role of

’The welfare committee will cut. April 5. Co. on Hartford Rd. was stolen. ODAP. Billy Pilgrim In toe Paul Mon
present to toe membership to- Bailey says soaring campaign ---------  --------- Weiss says that tax col- arii-(3eorge Roy Hill production
night further information it has costs not (nily create a  prob- AOttlDENTS Police say a  (Jhestnut St. stmr- lections have been estimated at for Universal ot “ Slaughter-
found concerning toe welfare lem for persons wanting to run a  summons charging him age bln was broken Into yester- gg.g per cent for toe coming house Five.”  
situaMon before taking toe con- for public office but also en- ^ ( h  faUure to obey a stop sign <layi but the owner was unable year. ’They were estimated at a  22-yearK>ld Harvard gradu-
s®**®*!®- courage candidates to accept was Issued early this morning to furnish a list of stolen items. 99.x per cent this year. ate with limited legitimate toea-

’The questions It will ask toe large contributions wHh strings to Albln J. Valda, 68, of 68 --------- ------------------------  ter experience. Sacks was
members to consider and an- attached. Academy St., after a  coUlsion During the past several days, TITLE B4HJS awarded the role after hundreds
swer M e as follows: 1) (a) Do Hausman says he agrees with at E. O n ter  St. and Parker two pair of boots and an Army y o r ic  f a p i  _  Marlon young actors had been Inter-
you beUeve that government Bailey and that the GOP is ea- Sto. between his pickup truck belt were stolen from a x o k « .  i-'vt') s i a r o n ...............................
shares a responsibility for meet- to find a “ workable meto- and a car driven by Lawrence CooUdge St. tree house.

(and training for jobs) are ..institutl<m of the challenge 6. tery was stolen from  a  car mount Pictures. vaKia.
available, and/or by providing' pii'imary 83nstem haa resulted in ---------  parked in a  High St. driveYYay,________________
income a^istance If jobs are more and longer campaigns and a written wBinUur for failure ---------
^ q u l t e  or un‘  •><>«* total poUti- to g ^ S f ^ g T r ^ w  was Is- A parked to the Paricade
^ p lo y a b le  a ^ X - b ^  other ®“  ̂ ®ampal«nlii«r costs almost gued yesterday afternoon to y*“*erday was stolen.
^ ^ y a b l e ,  and/or by other BaUey said to a Denise MagnoU ot Bertta after _  . --------  ,

OR ihi Do hAHAv« Written statement. a collision at Spruce and Wells Friday night a  car parked at
‘ Oompetition among candidates at. between her car and one ®n Adams St. gas station was 

tiv 5® *̂®"®***“ '  for paid advertisements to the driven by  Em ery B. Pendletrai stolen.
Uy for meeting toe baric pri^t^d and broadcast media of 178 E. Middle ---------
of every person, or (c) other really caused a  trem- ______ A Manchester Memorial Hos-

endous Increase to spending,”  a  written warnlna for faUure patient told poUce her 'wal- 
2.) Ih considering programs added. ^  to

2
2

Brando will portray the title viewed and tested, 
role of “ Hie Godfather,”  it was Principal photography of toe

L. Valente of RockvlUe.
OTTAWA — A 282-mUe, $70 

million ptpeltoe to move about 
12 million tons of peUetlsed ore

tevel!^^ '” '® dem ocratic chairman did Saturday afternoon to WUUam ^ ®  * e  was out of the
hL.ia “  “ ®  ̂ leglsla- k . Wertenboch of 80 Alexander Friday afternoon.

should be u o„ where he would focus the st., after a  criUrion at CJenter -------------------------
ftoa n cl^ , attack on campaign spending and Alexander Sts. between his Ore Pipeline Due

1 ^  **® ^*^<5 discuss the car and mie driven by Richard OTTAWA 282-mUe
aammistraaon. matter ■with Hausman.

8.) In cenridertog toe criteria The GOP leader said Saturday
to **® *>wn a  coUlrion at E. Center and annually is planned f«»m  Que-
nhniiid aKiriMiitv Bailey to discuss the prob- Main Sts. yesterday morning to- bee and Labrador to a  pliEuit on
iKi KonAfii lAVAi 1̂.1 *®™ bccn spproach- vedved a  vehicle which left the toe St. LawrMice River. .(b) benefit levels, (c) protection gd yet to do s o . _______________________________________ ____________________________
of privacy, humane and dlgni- __________
fled treatment of beneficiaries,
(d) triiether assistance should
be to cash or to kind, (e) the ___
relaUcnshlp between pubUc as- VANCXIUVBR, B.C. (AP) —
Bistance and work, l.e.,—should The deed was celebrated while 
recipients be encouraged to being accompUriied. 
work, — required to work,— Police investigating a safe- 
should assistance benefits be cracking at a supper club Sun- 
scaled to provide work tocen- found as evidence an empty 
lives?

Yeggg at Party T l A N C H B T a - K L M ^  |  
Rug Clecning C o . ^

• BESIDENTIAL • OOMMEBOIAL * INDUSTRIAL I 
C A R P E T  C L E A N I N G

beer bottle and a  freshly opened
4.) In cenridertog programs

of supportive services: (a) what 
supportive services do you be
Ueve are essential for pubUc 
assistance beneficiaries (e.g. 
health, chUd care, famUy plan
ning, legal service)? (b) Should 
these sendees be free? AvaU- 
able on a sliding scale? (c) 
Should supporting services for 
people to assistance categories

CAR and TRUCK 
RENTALS

ii> 111*
l>\\ W I 1 Iv MON I'll

l.u im  J i T i n  l . ra s in i ;
\ii\ M a K f  nr  M m i r l

Manchester Motors 
Lease, Inc.

M i ’inlu  r <.»‘n\\a> .iml  U.m I i ’ P
'’iN s l r i i i s

: , i ! u I s I ( i:\TKi: s i .
M v\( 111 sr!:K_Ri,:.i.-,i 1

About $7,000 
from the safe.

was missing

Rug Cutting 
and Binding 

Specialist!

r

B A B Y NEEDS
A LL Y O l 
ADD IS
LOVE

w ie lic ttP iid irT M B P r-
Ui^9M6

AU Ottlte OtUa 6484280

' W E S T O W N
r d s w a iE W i

4 5 5  H A R TF O R D  RD. 
MANCHESTER

s  New Carpet s  New Padding 
* New Braids * Remnants * 
TtiMtaiUng • WaU to Wall (Clean
ing *  Furniture Cleaning * Rug 
Cleaning (Any Size • Any Make)

y i J ' V O  CASH AND 
CABBY!

'on R equ est!
For Pick-up 
and Delivery 

CALL 643-0012
■  u  HANNAWAY ST., MANCHESTER ■
1 ^ ^  OPEN MON.tora SAT. 8:80 to 8:80

tOMPlETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

ROBERT i  SM ITK MK.

ROBERT J. SMITH,
WSURANSMiniS SINCE 1914-

649-5241
M3 m4 H  STU ir, MANCHISm

(Gnssd Fleer Next le HesM ft HsIe)

FUNERAL HOME
142 East Center Street 
TELEPH ONE 649-7196

WILLIAM J. LENNON
Director

answers. . . .

A ny questions on funerals, customs, pro
cedures, etc. Gome in, phone or write for 
a dependable answer. No obligation, natur
ally.

Perhaps this~question has been on your 
m ind:

Q. Does the fam ily, minister or funeral 

director make the request of lodge officers 

when fraternal services are desired?

A . Either party. W e make the requests in 

behalf df the fam ily quite often.

E$tablithed 1874-Tbree generationa of Service

A

2

with an extension phone-as low as $ la  month*

Southern New EnglandT^lephone STOKE
*In addition to one-time charges which may apply.
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Boehler-LxDrentzen
Sandra Lee Lorentzen of Man

chester became the bride of 
Donald- Boehler of Monroeville. 
Ohio. Feb. 27 in a candlelight 
ceremony at Trinity Lutheran 
Church in Monroeville.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Binar Lorentzen 
of 636A Center St. The bride
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Boehler of Monroeville.

The Rev. George Weinman of 
Monroeville performed the 
double-ring ceremony. Miss 
Carol Boehler of Monroeville, 
sister of the bridegroom, was 
organist. The soloist was 
Ronald Wendt of Monroeville.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
an empire gown of pink chiffon 
trimmed in satin and desigrod 
with a maderln collar and floor- 
length skirt. Her shoulder- 
length veil of silk illusion was 
arranged from a floral head- 
piece. and she carried a bou
quet of daisies, pink resebuds. 
and purple baby’s breath.

Miss Sharon Lorentzen of 
Manchester, sister of the bride.

Miss Wolcott 
Given Shower

Miss Margaret E. Wolcott of 
192 Main St. was honored* Fri
day night at a bridal shower at 
the home of her aunt, Mrs. An
thony Urbanetti of S7 Butter
nut Rd.

About 40 friends and rela
tives attended the surprise par
ty given by her sisters, Mrs. 
Charles R . Smith and Mira Oail 
E. Wolcott, both of Manchester.

The room was decorated in 
apricot and yellow. The guest 
of honor, who was presented 
with a corsage, sat under a 
large white wedding bell to 
open her many practical gfifts.

Miss Wolcott, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester H. Wol
cott of Main St., will become 
the bride of George Fergusson 
Wales, • son of Mrs. George 
Wales of 91 Goodwin St., and 
the late Mr. Wales, on May 
15 at Center Congregational 
Church.

Announce Engagements

w
Burkamp photo

C oven try

GOP Arts Show 
Termed Success
The Republican Women’s 

Club annual Arts and Crafts 
Show, held over the weekend at 
the high school, was termed a 
“ complete success”  by co- 
chairmen Clara Hladky and 
Ruth Smith.

More than 60 art entries, so 
craftsmen, plus a photography 
section and student art display 
drew crowds on both Saturday 
and Sunday to the show which 
appears to be on its way to
ward achieving a reputation in 
the area as a major event.

The two chairmen said sales 
in all areas were very good, 
with proceeds from the annual 
fund-raiser going toward the 
GOP Women’s Club scholar
ship, given each yesu" to the 
senior at Coventry High School

MR. AND MRS. DONALD BOEHLER

and Kenneth Underwood, all of 
Monroeville.

Mrs. Lorentzen wore a white 
dress with silver accessories.

was maid of honor. Her empire The brldeg^room’s mother wore

pie now live at 92Vi Broad St. 
in Monroeville.

Mrs. Boehler, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, was 
employed as a  teleidicne opera-

Lutz Classes 
Have Openings

Findlay photo ’The engagement of Miss Bar- --------------- - — o - ---------
The engagement of Miss Mar- bara M. Rufini to David R. The engagement of r e - gjiows the most Improve-

cia Lorraine Blllott to Robert Botterton, both of Manchester, f^ iT fo rT h a s  modem problemshas been announced by her par- Albert H. Scott of Smmlora, na
been announced by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Rattazzl 
of 116 Clark Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Scottaof Stam
ford.

gown of brown chiffon 
trimmed in pink satin. She wore 
a floral headpiece, and carried 
a bouquet of pink carnations,

Allan Juliano, both of Manches
ter, has been announced by her 34 Lyness St.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
Louise Botterton of 67 Autumn 
St. He is also the son of the 
late Charles Botterton.
.Miss Rufini is a  graduate of

course.
Both adult and student art 

entries were judged, with 
awards going to the following 
in the adult category;: First 
prizes in various media to

Miss Rattazzl will graduate in Kenneth Morgan, Karin Teksal, 
June with a BA in psychology Barbara Goodin, Carol Bauer

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
H. Elliott of 80 Columbus St.

Her finace is the son of Mrs.
Lutz Junior Museum has open- Bernice A. Juliano of 190 New 

 ̂ ^  . imfs in five spring session BoUmi Rd., and the late Mr.was a rose color dress with brown tor at Hoffman Oldsmobile and ^  ’  Salvatore Juliano Manchester High School and is .. ........ r - - —
accessories. Both had orchids. Calvin Ford, Inc., in Blast Hart- classes, which will start April ĵ rigg muott jg a x969 irraduate employed by Pratt and Whitney ^com Southern Connecticut and L. p 

After a reception at the home ford. Mr. Boehler was recently 2 and 3. RegistraUon may be Manchester High School and Dlvlslan of United Aircraft, East State CoUege. Honorable mention in the
of the bridegrocm’s parents, the discharged from the U.S. Air made for the following clsisses attended the University of Con- Hartford. Mr. Scott iTaduated from adult <lMs‘on went to VJ^ter

Lawrence Boehler of Monroe- couple left on a motor trip. Mrs. Force after four years of ser- by calling the museum from 9 nectlcut She is employed at Mr. Botterton is a graduate of Southern ConnecUcut State Col- Young, Dwight Thurston, "^ v o r  
vine, served as his brother’s Boehler was dressed in a purple vice. He is employed as a sales- g m. to 6 p.m., Tuesday through Medical' Business Management, Manchester High School and is lege with a BA in sociology. He Jones, Cathy McLain, Nancy 
best man Ushers were Ronald ensemble with matching acces- man for the Seaman’s Feed Oo. Saturday: 257 B  Center St with the U.S. Army Reserves, is now doing graduate work at Williams, Irene Stephens, Carol
Krueger, Robert Underwood series and an orchid. The cou- in Monroeville. Three-dimensional art; Grades Mr Juliano also a 1969 grad- He is employed at B and B Case Western Reserve Unlver- Reichlin, Jeanne Pehoviak, A. 

4-6, 3:30-4:30 p.m. Friday, and uate of Manchester High School, Masons, West Hartford. slty School of AppUed Social r , Macione. LaVeme Kelscm,

Krob'Hawkes
July 3.

9:30-10:30 a.m. Saturday. is" attending Mancherter Com- Tlve wedding is planned for Sctonce. aeveiand, OWo-
Other Saturday classes a re : munity College and Is employed May 16 at Assumption Chiu^h. wedding Is planned for

I Wonder, Grades 1-2, 9:80-10:30 at the Carriage Shed, 244 Broad . "  .
a .m .; Stories From Blverywhere, gt.
Grades 1-2, 1:15-2:15 p.m., and qxie wedding is plaimed for 
Creative Ehcpresslon, Grades 4-6, August,
10:45-11:46 a.m.

Linda Lee Hawkes and Allen 
C. Krob Jr., both of Manches
ter, were married Saturday 
afternoon in a candlelight cere
mony at South United Methodist 
Church.

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford L.

29 From Area 
On Dean’s List

Twenty-nine Manchester and 
area town students have been 
named to the fall semester 
dean’s list at Eastern ConnecU- 

Hawkes of 22 Essex St. The cut State College, 
bridegroom is a  son of Mr. and From Manchester, they are 
Mrs. Allen C. Krob Sr. of 119 Richard Ames, John Barry, 
Maple St. Steven Boris, Robert Bryant,

The Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, Alfred BuUer, Judith Dellafera, 
pastor of South United Metho- Janice Logdahl, Dorothy Mader, 
dlst Church; preformed the Paul® Magee, Susan Magee. Ul- 
double-ring ceremony. Jack B. Han Messier, and Robert Mur- 
Grove was organist, and the phy- 
soloist was Mrs. Kay Donne- From area towns: 
gtad. Bouquets of gladioli and Andover: William Austin, Ter-
pompons were on the altar.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
an empire gown of ivory silk 
worsted, accented with lace re- 
embroidered with seed pearls, 
and designed with jewel neck-

ranee Corcoran, Carol Horton, 
and Natalie Pfanstlehl. 

Columbia: Blather Palmer. 
Coventry: Robert Bray, Ron

ald Lee, and KaUileen Sanborn. 
EUlington: Janet Wiellczka. 
Rockville: Christine Bachio-

Une bishop sleeves trimmed in chi. Carolyn GotUer, tnolet Me- Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Wenzel m iUs is a  graduate of* . XTnvMAVMi Oatflola fVWiTnA. ^loon "hJ V — . _  . __ >n_lace, and dirndl skirt bordered Namara, and PatricU Coema 
in matching lace. Her cath- I ^ a  Dresle and
edral-Iength veil of English lllu- Carol HoUworth.
Sion w Z  arranged from a Vernon: W ayne«Jalbert and 
matching headpiece, and she Diane Richard, 
carried a prayer book with ~
roses, stephanotls and ivy.

Miss Deborah C. Hawkes of

Henry Montrose and BVed Dole.
In the student category, silver 

stars went to many with prizes 
to each, donated by area mer
chants and individuals.

The following received silVer 
stars: Scott Dickie, Mark Bates, 
Beverly Amidon, Allen Car
michael, Brian Grlsel, Kristi 
Kelson, Mike Kuhnly, Cynthia 
Splllane, Mark Goodin, William 
Reuter, Steve Goff, Lynn Kelley 
and Brad F’isher.

Also: Richard U bbey, Kay 
Rodman, Janice Howe. Doug 
Fitch, Meg Lucas, Margaret 
Hamill, Unda Kwlatkowski, 
Beverly Olson, Kathy LaVole, 
Mary Jo JoUceur, Nancy Phil- 
brick, Marie Guidottl and Olndy 
Junker.

Honorable mention in the stu
dent show went to Anne De
lano, Don King, Barbara York, 
Lindia Kwiatowski, Andy De 
March!, Kathy Rodman, C.

Ih e  engagement of Miss Ann Jones, Linda Jones, Scott Dlck-
Dicklnson Mills of Rockville to Kohner photo cindy Caprilozzi, Denise CSia-
’Thomas Arthur Gawley of The engagement of Miss Hol"^ Lincoln Mead, Mike Hard-
Portland, Ore., has b e ^  an- ly Susan Wltkoske of Stafford Richard Ubbey and Steve
nounced by her parents, Mr. Springs to Robert Joseph Me- Hjje.
and Mrs. David S. Mills of 40 Kinney of Manchester has been The “ Best of Show”  award 

Glean, announced by her parents, Mr. .̂ ,̂ent to Cathy McLain for an
N.Y. to Staff Sgt. Lawrence E. fiance is the son of Mr And Mrs. Arthur E. Witkoske of untitled painting in mixed me-
Lorentzen of Manchester, has „ „  Alfred G. Gawley of ^la.
been announced by her parents, Portland. Ore. Miss Wltkoske is a 1968 grad- Judges for the event were

uate of Stafford High School paul Zimmerman and Clyde

T h e  engagement of 
Unda Lee Wenzel of

Lake Erie CoUege, Palnesvllle, “ id attended B ry ^ t CoUege in 
- Ohio rw A iv ^  her masters Providence, R.I. She is employ-

Saudi Find Much Oil
Manchester, sister of the bride, RIYADH, Saudi Arabia — Seaboard'Publishlng Co., Bever-
was maid of honor. She wore More than twice as much oU jy iruis  ̂ Calif.

of Olean, N.Y.
Her fiance is the son of Mr. Ohio and received her masters . . .

and Mrs. Einar LorenUen of in educaUrai of the dls- Manufacturing Co.,
636 Center St.. Apt. A., Man- advantaged from the Univer- R«&ent St. and plans to com- 
chester. o fM la m l (Fla.) She serv- requirements for a BS in

Miss Wenzel is a graduate of gd in the Teacher Corps. ..
Allegany Central High School, Gawley is a  graduate of McKinney attended Man-
Olean, N.Y. and Alfred (N.Y.) j^e University of Oreg<m and Chester High School, graduated 
University. She is employed a t  ^  candidate for a masters de- Cushing Academy, As-

. _  -------  „  ^  business admlnlstraUon bumham, Mass., and received

Jones.

L IG G E H  DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
MAS A.M. to 10 P.M.

f?^m I t o ^ d  (oi^T)'State Unl  ̂ his BS in business administra-
a  red velvet empire gown and was discovered in Saudi Arabia Mr. LorenUen is a 1966 grad- „grsitv. He served in Korea Hon from Bryant CoUege. He

Burkuihllcea photo
MRS. ALLEN C. KROB JR.

Wedding

headbow, and she carried a last year than was produced, uate of Manchester High 
colonial bouquet of daisies and New reserves of 2.7 biUlon bar- school, and a Vietnam veteran, 
white pompons with pink Uce rels were added to offset pro- He recently re-enlisted in the 
and red velvet ribbons. duetkm of 1.09 biUlon barrels. Air BV>rce and is stationed in

Bridesmaids were Miss Nancy This brought the nation’s prov- maintenance control at the Loe 
Clark of Coventry, cousin trf the ed. reserves to almost 92 blUion Angeles Intematlonai Airport, 
bride; Mrs. RusseU Schaller of barrels, leaving Saudi Arabia Calif.
Vernon, sister of the bride- the world’s richest area in oil The wedding is planned for 
groom; and Miss Barbara MU- reserves. July 17 in Olean.
ton of Watertown, N.Y. ’nieir

with the Armed Forces.
’The wedding is planned 

June.

Sweet - Sylvester
Clarice Irene Sylvester and . . .  u * *

Joel Ingraham Sweet, both of Iers. She carried 6w.basket fUled 
with daisies.

Thomas Duiqihy of Manches
ter served as best man.

and carried a bouquet of daisies green velvet gowns and head- 
with yellow streamers. bows were similar to those worn

Brenda Lee Brodersen of by^the honor attendant, and they 
Portland, niece of the bride, carried colonial bouquets of 
was flower girl. She wore a daisies and yeUow pompons with 
gown of white lace over yellow yeUow lace and green velvet 
crepe with a white headbow streamers.

Ronald PitruzzeUo of Man
chester served as best man.' 
Ushers were RusseU SchaUer of 
Vernon, brother-in-law of the

oT. bridegroom; and John lulianoMrs. Guertln wore an aqua , ^  , ,  ’ ,  ,, . . .  . , ,. ,  . ,  ... ^  and David Mullen, both of Man-blue ensemble with a corsage ot  ̂ ^
pink camaUons. ’The bride- Chester.
groom’s mother wore a  peach Mrs. Hawkes wore a gold bro- 
color dress with a corsage of cade dress with a corsage of yel- 
pink roses. ^cw roses. ’Ihe bridegroom’s

A reception was held at the mother wore a pink brocade 
Lithuanian Hall on Giolway St. dress with a corsage of white 
For a wedding trip to Miami roses.
Beach, Mrs. Sweet wore a blue A receptlcm was held at the 
ensemble with a corsage of pink Manchester Country Club. For a 
camatiems. plane trip to Bermuda, where

Mrs. Sweet is a senior at the couple wlU stay at the Elbow

Manchester, were married Sun
day aftnmoon, March 14, in the 
chapel of Secixid Ccmgregational 
Church.

’The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Guertln of 466%
Main St. ’The bridegrroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. BYederick 
A. Sweet of 42 N. School St.

’The Rev. Felix M. Davis, pas
tor of Second Congregational 
Church, performed the double
ring ceremony. Sydney MacAl- 
plne was organist. Bouquets of 
snapdragons were on the altar.

’The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a gown of .  .
lace over satin, designed with a Manchester High School and Reach Surf Club, Mrs. Krob 
train. Her bouffant veil was at- has been employed in the credit wore a  red, white and blue suit 
tached to a pearl and crystal department of the W. T. Grant with blue accessories. After 
headpiece, and she carried a Co. Mr. Sweet, a 1968 graduate March 29, Mr. and Mrs. Krob 
bouquet of daisies. The bridal o t  Manchester High School, is a y^ll live in Manchester, 
gown was fashioned by the ma- member of the Eighth District Mrs. Krob, a  graduate of Man- 
tron of honor from material sent F’lre Department. He has re- Chester Hig^ School, attended 
by the bridegroom from Manila, cently returned from a tour of Manchester Community Ct^ege 

Mrs. Bradford Brodersen of duty in Vietnam with the Navy, {qj. cue year. She is employed 
Portland, sister of the bride, serving as a fireman aboard gg g stenographer in the pur- 
was matron of honor. Her yel- the hospital ship USS Sanctu- chasing department of Pratt and 
low crepe gown was fashioned ary. IBs next assignment will Whitney Divisltm of United Alr- 
with a net overskirt. She wore be at the pre - commissioning craft Corp., East Hartford. Mr.
a matching headbow with veil, school at Newport, R. I. Krob, also a  graduate of Man

chester High School, is employed 
at the Southern New England 
Telephone Co. in Manchester.

• Colsr• rra-Stidali• Eagegemeiif Pbotoi• AlMMlBCtmCIltt • iRTitafiMs
w< An PROFESSIONAL 

PHOTOGRAPHERS
75 Layr«l St.« Mattck^tHr
BY APPOINTMENT 0M.Y

Manchester 
April Calendar
. Pancake Festival, Friendship Lodge of Masons, 
Masonic Temple, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Atty. Donald Ross —  an associate of Ralph 
Nader, speaking on “ E colo^ ,”  Manchester 
Youth For Conservation, Senior Citizens’ Cen-̂  
ter, 8 p.m.

14 Y  - Wednesday Dessert Series, “Midi and Maxi 
Tours” — Speaker from AAA, (Community Y, 
12:80 to 2 p.m.

17 Garage Sale, Manchester Junior Women’s Club, 
357 S. Main St., 10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

20 “ Community Involvement in Correction”  by 
■ Gordon Bates, Newcomers Club, YWCA, 7:30

p.m.
21 Annual dinner meeting, Manchester Chamber 

o f Commerce, Fiano’s Restaurant, Social hour 
6 to 7 p.m., Dinner 7.

23,24 “The Impossible Years” by Fisher and Marx, 
Manchester Community Players, Bowers School 
at 8 :30 p.m.

25 Coin Show, Central Connecticut Coin Club, 
KofC Home, noon to 6 p.m.

26 Annual luncheon meeting, Manchester Memor
ial Hospital Auxiliary, Manchester Country 
Club, noon.

29 General Meeting, PTA Council, Verplanck 
School, 7 :30 p.m.

30 “The Son o f Man”  by Richard Waters, pre
sented by the Fishermen Players of Cape Cod, 
sponsor^ by the South United Methodist 
Church, Waddell School, 8 p.m.

The Service Club Coordinating (Committee has been organ
ised to benefit all organizations in the Town of Manchester 
who plan events of a fund-rairing nature or of public interest. 
Its aim is to avoid the scheduling of more than one major 
event on a particular date, and also to publish a monthly 
calendar of events in this newspaper.

Member clubs ai^d those intorested in availing themselves 
of this service are asked to contact Mrs. Joaeidi SabateUa, 81 
Mountain Dr., South Windsor, as soon as an event is contem
plated. A central calendar is maintained by Mrs. SabateUa, 
and by contacting her early enough, dupUcatiem of sclv^uling 
may be avoided.

was a Green Beret and is serv- 
for Hig as an active reservist with 

the 19th Special Forces Group. 
Be is employed by McKinney 
Bros., 923 Main St.

The wedding is planned for 
May 1.

V

HALLMARK CARDS 
'THOUGHTFULNESS 

SHOP
Northnway Pharmacy
230 N. Main, Manchester 

Next to Top Notch

555 MAIN STREET 
643-2165

^Antliorlzed agent in BIms-A -  
-.Chester for nil AlrWncs,^ 
I Railroads and Steamship^

Harris photo
’The engagement of MIm  Kaye 

Linda Rask of Brockton, Mass., 
formerly of Mtuichester, to WU- 
liam Lynne Merritt of Lafayette, 
Ind., has been announced by her 
parents, the Rev. and Mrs. K. 
Ejnar Rask of Jamestown, N.Y., 
formerly of Manchester.

Her fiance is the son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Clair Merritt of Lafay
ette, Ind.

Miss Rask Is a junior in the 
North Park College nursing pro
gram, (Chicago, 111.

Mr. Merritt is a graduate of 
Purdue University and is a stu
dent at the North Park Theologi
cal Seminary.

The wedding is planned for 
May 29 in the Isaacson Chapel 
of the North Park CoUege Cam
pus.

Staiger - Pennell
The engagement of Miss 

Joyce Ann Staiger of Manches
ter to Bruce C. Pennell (rf Bast 
Hartford, has been announced 
by parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Staiger of 66 Keeney St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Pennell of 
Machlas, Maine.

Miss Staiger is a 1964 gradu
ate of Manchester High School 
and is employed at ’Traveler’s 
Insurance Cos., Hartford.

Mr. Pennell is a graduate of 
Machias Memorial High School 
and spent four years In the 
Navy. He is employed at Cum
mins Diesel, Hartford.

Tile wedding is planned for 
June 12.

IFFTS
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th e  "In" look  
to  w ear out/

EVERYTHING 
FOR WEDDINGS 
AND ALL 
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Nothina to Mod 
away for...
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THURSDAY IJO TO 1:00
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Tolland

Insurance Study Group 
Works on Combined Plan

Tile Insurance Study Ctommlt- t o r  which the town may pre- 
tee Is nearing the end of Its sently be paying, 
work in updating the town’s in
surance coverage and preparing

Easter B n  Hunt 
■nie annual Easter Egg Hunt

____  ̂ . t o r  local youngsters wUl be held
specifications fbr a  blanket cov- m  at TWland High School.
erage which wUl include both peter Cottontail wlU make an 
the regular town insurance and appearance during the himt. 
that carried by. the Board of The event, which is sponsored 
Education. by the Bocurd o l  Rrecreation,

Insurance (Committee Chair- had more than 800 participants 
man Douglas Kraats htqies to last year and more than 1,600 gt 3  ̂ ^4 
iron out the remaining details colored egga were hidden. WlUle Circle, 
in time to submit the proposed The recreation board Is a p -  H ie Republican ’Town Corn- 
package to the Board of Select- pealing to residents for the mlttee wiU meet tomorrow night
men a t . its next meeting on donation of colored hard-boUed at 8 at the Town HaH.

*0- eggs, which may be left at the The Board of Finance will
The cmnmittee has been in Tolland County Mutual .Aid meet tomorrow night at 7:80 

exlstance for about two years, BuUdlng on the Green during at the ’Town Hall. The finance
but has become active again the week of April 6.. board members will hear a
only In the past few months. Bulletin Board presentation .of the Salary Study
Ih e  original CMicept of blasket

ing in town at least six months.
’The Lions Club sponsored 

Dale Chmegie Course will be 
previewed tomorrow night at 7 
at the Tolland High School to 
raise funds for the Tolland 
Scholarship Fund.

’The Tolland Welcome Wagon 
Newcomers Club will hold a 
boardi meeting tomorrow night 
at 8 at the Rafuse home on 
Rt. 74.

The Tolland Junior Women’s 
Club Home Life Committee will 
meet tomorrow night at 8 at 
the Goddard home on Ridge 
Rd.

’The Tolland Junior Women’s 
Club Ways and Means Commit
tee will meet tomorrow night 

the Carlson home on

TV Tonight
for Complete Listings.

See Satuhlay's TV Week

5:M (t> Peny Msms 
(U> WUd Wild WMt 
<U) Addami Punllr 

■ad

Business Mirror

Reflections on Americans: 
Their Habits and Business

(Cl
(4») OUUsaa’s Ulai^ (C>

Sits (Ml Waather Watek (C)
Site (U) omisaa’s blaad (C>

(4t) WhaPs Mr Llaer <C)
S:M (t-S-tt-4S> Weatber — Sparta aad Nawa <C>

(U) Caadld Camara 
(M) To Ten tho Trath (C) SiSS (4S) Salat (C>

• :M (t> Nawa wHh Waltar Craa- 
Mta (C)
(S> Nawa witt H.K. Smith 
aad Harry Baaaaaar (C> (18) DIek Vaa Dyko 
(tl-M) NBC Nawa (C>

7:M (8) Marla
(t> Trath ar Caaaaaaoaaaa (C> (It) What’s My l A r  (C> 
(n404e> Nawa — Waathor *  
Speita (C>

7:M (UM) Wlaala tho Pash aad the Hoaay Trsa (C)
(t-4t> Lat” a Haka a Daal (C) 
(U) I Spy (C)•:te (tM«) H m a  aad Martla’s

By J (« N  ODNNIFF 
AP Boslneea Analyst

sprayer secreted behind the 
ctxmter.

Laasb-Ia (C)
(C)
(C)

-Hie Zoning Board of Appeals Committee’s report and are ex- 
bisurance coverage for the town ^  ^ ^Uc hearing to- pected to dlscusa the proposed
has been toesed around for the gt 8 In the Town HaU to Board of Education budget glv- JjJJ
past five years. ____ en to finance board chairman

permission for Howard Wolfanger Friday. 
Is estimating the updated cov- .  ___ ,1____________  ---------upuaveo cov- g repairers license for

«  r a sendee station located at
Ht- 80 Arnold Dr. Real-

S S ld  dents of tne VaUey View sub-
f e r r e d ^  j;̂ irtaTlt%Ŝ ,i
cost m o U  money than the pro- ‘‘PP®'*̂
posal of the insurance commit- **4ue«t-
tee. H ie executive board of the

’The major change in the poU- Tolland Utnis Club wUl meet 
cles wUl be increased UabUlty toniglit at 7:30 at the VFW Poet 
protection lor the town. Home on Rt. 74.

M ajor Beview Matthew’s Church will

-assl.
(Sdt) Newlywed Qame 

Site (B) This Is Year Ufa 
(U) MsYle 
(4S) The Baal Oame 

•:M (I) Maybeny B.F.D. 
(tMS) Mavie 
(MS) Marla 
(I) Daria Day Shaw 

ISiSS (I) Caial Banatt Shaw 
. (IS) Caaa. Bapari 

ItitS (U) Harilard Talk-la 
lliSS (i-Ml-tt-SSde) Nawa 

»  Weather aad Sparta
Mancheater Evening HeiMd, Hits ( »  Marla 

Tolland corre^iaadent, Bette t l ’M  (M^)| Tealsht Shaw

(C)
(C)

(C)
(C)
(Cl
(C)
(C)

NEW YORK (AP) — Reflec- Ontpottents
tions on Americans, their habits Americans may gradually be 
and* how they conduct their busl- beccxnlng a  nation of outpa-

tients rather than pedtants. The
_  ■ .  ̂ „  Blue C rom  Association says thatThe Foundatl® for FuU Ser- ^

“  »» P®Sdng more claims for out-about the o r ig to  of bantorir 
hours, which used to seem short ^gj gjgy,
but extend round the clock in at _  . __..
least two cases these days. ’̂8®® «u‘*crlbota. It

M o S  ^  origin ^
exlst^-and many reminder, too

I T d ^ % 1 ^v‘^ e " S S r S ^  t« n d  i ^ r i S ^ ' b e -

B a t  th e ^ b r a J ^ f  The Ameri- 
can Bankera^SsocUtlcn found 
one reason that U peculiarly 
personal.

When the Society for Savtnga 
was organized In 1820 at Hart-

Quatrale, Tel. 876-2846.

Berrigau Vigil 
In Fourth Week
HARTFORD (AP) — About 

140 persons turned out -for a  sl-
„  . - . . . .. _  t  vigil in front of tho Federal
During Wednesday’s meeting tonight at 7 In the Pariah gyudlng here Saturday In sup- 

of the committee a major re- Cent®*- t o r  those interested In ^  of Imprisoned priests Phll- 
vlew of all the insurance pres- with the planning for g ^  jjg^ ^ j B e r r iM . '
ently in force was discussed by ^  Parish Fair to be held June
wminlttee members Ctoorge «  M d  19 . , In Danbury for destroying draft
Burnham, Robert Dumont,Uriah The United CtongregaUonal
Matheson and Kraats. Ted Hen- Church RellglouB Education

The Berrigans are imprisoned 
I) Danbury for destroying draft 

records. Philip has also been in-
W  m Te't t o „ W “; t T ; t

to attend but received a  brief- w  Kissinger and Wow up heating
tunneli in Washington DX3.Daid:to Kraats, and agreed with the Nowcomera Club Needlecraft 

committee’s findings.

(MS) DIek CsYett Show (C) 
(18) M en Oriffbi Shaw (C) 

1:M (84848) News — Prayer aad 
Slya Off (C)

1:86 (ST News —Prayer aad 
Off

BdBaaHaaal TV (24) 
Meaday, March II

PM
8:H  TBA

S:M Dealyalas Womea (C) B
“ Fun Stuff: Special (or Teen- 
Aye Boys”

7:88 Bacaaae We Care (C)
What ia role of teacher in druy 
education?

7:88 TBA
.8:88 World Prau (C)
t :N  BaalUtas

"Face to F ace"

Student
Junior Achievement Is a  non-

treasurer, EUaha colt, also held 
the office of rtato cimptiWler.
A busv man was he and the *»***"«*® ®xp®rt®nc® by o p o ra t-  
flrrt^ a ssb ook a  ^meMage- n e «e »  under adult aupervUdon.

“ No bustnesa can be done at This year more than IGOyOOO 
this office, but on Wednesday, sti"!®"** operate 6,900 compa 
from 2 until 6 p.m. Tills regula- *** ®®® locations- If they do 
tkm Is to save expense to those as well as in other years, gross 
Yriio put In their money, as the salw ^11 average »800 and net 
’Treasurer (»n  do the buslneas P*®®t $68 from a  variety of bus- 
cheaper when only thive hours 
per'w eek is required, than he

MITES

BE SURE . . . BUSS has been serving the Home 
Owner for 89 YEARS. For a  complete FREE IN
SPECTION of your home by a  Termltp Control Ex
pert, supenrised by the finest technical staff, phone 
our neareirt local office:

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882

The Oldest & Largest in Conn.

One of these bustnesses is au-

Driver Legislation
HARTFORD (AP) — .The Con- 

nectlcut Safety Commission has
arouD will meet tonlsht at 8 at ** named In the Indictment given Its approval to three bills 

_  -  7 ^ * 2 , , * *  ” '®®‘  at 8 at gg g  co-cotiB ^raX or but not a  t)tn± would a f t o c t  Almoat evervThe committee agreed to the Feeley home on Dunn Hill “ “  wouw aaect almost every
combine all the pre2ST tosu“  defendant. „,gtorist In the state,
ance and desired additions Into The TWland Junior Women’s ^ ®  weekend demonstration The measures ore to be c(m-
one complete package for pre- Club Fine Arts Committee wUl J" sWered by the State L^fis-
sentatlon to the Board of Select- meet tonight at 8 at the Fol- ®**PI**  ̂ „“ *„***® ^ w a r  priests jaUiye’s Transportation Oommlt-

could If three, or  even one hour, iMurance, ^  bane of
each day were to be employed.”  c o m b e s .  Can JUnlw

______  Achievers make money on such
Aerosol Insurance? Well, they have In

The aerosol can that sprays Hj® Pf"*’ **1 
Us contento with only Wight *^®  ̂
pressure from the finger might 
seem to be the end-all o f lahor- 
savlng devices. But now there 
are instruments that even push 
the button for you.

Automatic aeroaOl q x a y  sys
tems are being used now to Mil 
insects and germs, destroy

ladf It all

*Black Food’ Out
dN dN N A T T  Ohio (AP) — 

Negro students eU Xavier Uni
versity will have to satisfy their 
"black food”  cravings at home. 

Tbs uDtvarslty cafeteria will

tuesa only!

open
thnrs.
and

frL nites 
tffl 9

our animal

men. stad home on Deerfield Dr.,
'n ie  Selectmen will be advised Vernon, 

to put the total package out for ’The Senior Citizens Club wlU 
bid "b y  any company that de- leave a t  9 a.m. tomorrow from 
sires to bid on It anil who will the . United Congregational 
guarantee

in as many weeks. tee Friday. ’Ihe Safety Commis
sion said Saturday in Its news
letter that there is a "dire need”  
for all three pieces of leglsla- 

’IHOMASTON (AP) — Real **<»•
representative serv- Church for its trip to New York W. Boucher, 25, o f Meriden was ’The hills would require annual

Meriden Man Kalled

Ice of the i>ollcy upon request." City. '  MUed Sunday' when the van inspecticHi o t  motor vehicles, re-
Kraats is presently obtaining A voter registration session truck he was driving skidded examination of drivers at least

(xqples of all the town’s present will be held tomiMrrow night out of ccxitrol, struck a  guide- once every six years and estab-
poltoles and reviewing them to from 6 until 8 at the Town HaH, post and roUed over on Route Ushment of a  board to determine
eliminate any dual coverage for those qualified residents llv- 8, State Police reported. fitness standards for drivers.

odors or add fragrances to the not serve "black foo<r’ any 
air. Electronic timers activate more because "H doesn’t go 
the nozzles once every few min- over," the food advisory board 
utes, according to the program, has ruleiL 

Restaurants, Industrial plants, Mrs. WUlie Lee Lapptn, dlrec- 
motels, hospitals, schools and tor of food services at Xavier, 
stores are among users of the said she had tried to serve black 
systems. Did you ever wander foods, but coUard greens were 
about the sweet scent of chneo- not avallaible In "the quantities 
late that excites the aiqpeUte of we w<xdd need." Other "black 
candy store browsers? It proba- foods’ ’ such as black-eye pecM 
bly comes from  an automatic "siiniily do not go ovw .’ ’

entlfe stock 
tnes. only!

'/2
PRICE!

••we feature variety at Ms veay best" 
iiHeiilBstlisial dIeisaiBte, too!

^  OT 1 Iopnng 18 hem
hUTie To

Get Your Savings Growing

2
2

M
A

2
FLOW ER SEEDS on each transaction

(While the supply lasts)

Savings Bank^ of Manchester
El|ht esMtaiaat sfficst uivinf

MANCHESTER • SOUTH WINDSOR • EAST HARTFORD • BOLTON

Office • Parkade • North End • Bolton Notch • Open Sat. til Nooi

Mombor f. 0 .1.C
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1Ett̂ ntn0
F U B I .IS H E D  B Y  T H E  

HERALD PR O rnN O  OO., INC.
13 B tuell Street 

Mandieeter. Oocm.
THOMAS F. B tatG PSON 
WALTER R. FERaSSON 

PuN Uiers
Founded Octol>er 1, 1881

PuMlabed Every Bvenlnc Except Sundmye 
and Holidays. Sintered a t the Post Offlee a t 
Manchester, Oonn., a s  Second CUusi Mall 
M a^r

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
P ayah le In  A dvance

One Year ............. 189.00
Six Mentha ............19.80
Three Months . . . . . .  9.78
One Month ............... aM

MEMBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Assooated Press Is exclusively en
titled to the use of republloatlon of all 
news dispatches credited to It or not other
wise credited In this paper and also the 
local news pubUshed here.

All rMUs o( republloatlon o t special dis
patches nerefai a re  also r eserved.

The Herald PrlnUnc Company me., as
sumes no financial resimnslDlllty tor typo-
Ktuphloal errors appearing  In adveitae- 
ments and other readtac m atter tai The 
Manchester Evening Herald.

Subscriber to Los Anseles Thnes-WsaWns- 
ton Post News Service.

I\ill service client of N. E. A. Servlca, Inc.
Publishers Representatives — Matnsws, 

Shannon and Cullen Inc., Spedal Acency 
— New York, Chlcaco, Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF d R C U lX  
n o N S .

D ln lay  advertising o lo s lu  hours 
Fbr Monday — 1 pm . lYiday.
For Tuesday — 1 p.m. Satunlay. 
For Wednesday — 1 pm . Mbnday. 
For Thursday — 1 p.m. Tuesday 
For ITlday — 1 p m . Wednesday. 

CUssifled deadline 4:90 p.m. dayne- 
tore piddioatlon 4:90 p.m. SYlday lor 
Saturaay imd Monday piddlcatlon.

Monday, March 22

Safer To Cal! It A Victory
The correspondenta on the scene effer 

details which make what is going' on Just 
inside Laos sound like a  defeat.

Our own mllibary leadership calls it a  
"planned withdrawal'’ and Vice Presi
dent Agnew says it Is an "oederiy re
trea t” and adds that, if it were a  de
feat, we would admit it.

We really don't know which to  be
lieve.

One thing we do know.
The American press, and the Ameri

can pet^le, have been put into such 
a distrustful mood by the 'way official
dom has evaluated the progress of this 
war to date that they are going to have 
a hard time interpreting any withdrawal 
as a victory.

Perhaps, if the backward - moving 
South Vietnamese troops could transport 
sections of the Ho Chi Mlnh trail out with 
them, or offer sample North Vietnamese 
tanks they have captured, or m arch a 
few captives In front of them, there 
could be some general puUlc acceptance 
of a  claim of a  withdrawal from a  suc
cessful, 'victorious incursion.

But the trouble with accepting any 
lesser assurances of a  'victory inside 
Laos lies In what Is on the record from 
the President of the United States when, 
a t the beginning of the incursion, he 
said this was where the enemy had to 
come and fight if it wanted to preserve 
its own capacity to continue to wage 
war in Indochina. The South Vietnamese 
made their penetration; subsequently 
the enemy began to come and fight; now 
the South Vietnamese are withdrawing. 
This makes it look as if the enemy had 
done what Mr. Nixon said it m ust do— 
come and fight — and dime all rtgfat at 
it. Certainly it does not seem, from  any 
report, that we, or our allies, to be 
exact, have met and defeated them 
where they came to fight.

Perhaps the honest thing to do, then, 
would be what Vice President Agnew 
says we could do, admit a  defeat. But 
the safest thing would be to leave If in 
some kind of Umbo, and pretend, once 
more, that there are such things a s  idc- 
torious retreats and withdrawals. The 
danger present in such a sttuatloa is, of 
course, tha t we would attem pt to recoup 
failure in Laos by moving the w ar into 
some other new theatre, and punish the 
enemy for its vlct«By in Laos by invad
ing its own home territory ot North Viet
nam. If it takes victories to continue to 
narrow the w ar down, let us call eveiy- 
thing a 'victory.

(day in the nation’s life, and as if every
thing in and by the Pentagon was some 
kind of betrayal of the wishes and man
dates of this nation. ,

In the end, we, for one observer at 
least, had the feeling that, although we 
were glad to have the CBS progn^am tell 
us things about Pentagon propaganda 
activities we had not previously known 
about, we regretted the fact that the 
program somehow seemed compelled to 
proceed on from that vantagre point to 
quarrel querulously with what seemed 
to be the most elemental Pentagon 
lights of self defense.

When such a  documentary insists on 
over-reaching in an apparent effort to 
demoUdi totally some target it has en- 

. gag;ed. It exposes a  vulnerabiHty of its 
own, and actually detracts from the ef
fectiveness of the 'valid disclosures and 
charges it may have been makliig.

Di this instance, there was an opening 
which Vice President Agnew could take 
amd did take legitimately. For our part, 
we are glad the documentary was made 
and diown, but sorry its m akers could 
not resist the temptation to take a  few 
cheap shots which sank below the level 
of any supposed documentary.

Pdlution DispDsal System
One of our giant industrial concerns Is 

currently pioneering in the test c|>era- 
Uon of a  hog farm  which would be so 
clean and pollution-free it could easily 
be located in a  beautiful building inside 
a  beautiful city.

The processes Involved add iq> to this: 
the iK^utlon, after prop*>  ̂ treatment, 
would be fed back to the bogis which had 
just produced I t

With the natural proviaion that the in
dividual hogs would keep maturing out 
of the iMxgreas and findng their way in
to human consumptlcn, this would con
stitute an endless cycle of re-cycling, in 
which our hogs, a t least would bo eat
ing the same thing over and over and 
over.

I t can be Imagined that some consum
ers, during their first thoughts about 
such a  re-cycling process, might develop 
some prospective loos of ^ipeUte.

But v^en  one looks a t the' process 
reallstlcaUy it becomes quite plain that 
nature itself follows much the same 
eventual pattern, tsddng much longer to 
accomiriish the same objective through 
processes much more complicated and 
difficult, probably much more wasteful 
and expensive, and probably always In 
danger of losing valuable components 
out of the consumption cycle.

So it is, in  the end, merely a  m atter of 
accustoming our minds to a  logical short 
cut around a  certain unsophisticated na
tural finicalness we shall probably have 
to abandon anyway as we spend more 
and more time out in qwuse.

Vulnerable To Agnew
The other day Vice President .^gnew 

returned to the platform, out of what 
had seemed an unnatural loag silence, 
to take CBS to task for Us documentary 
program "The Selling of The P«itagon.”

Hiis was the ,program which, for 
one of its achievements, tcM a  fascinat
ing story of the ways in which the 
American miUtary estaUlshment tries 
to reach the American people, and some 
of its influential citizen leaders, with its 
justifications of the miUtary establlah- 
ment itself and its appraisal of the war 
in Vietnam.

Perhaps 75 per cent of the program, 
in our judgment, consisted of interest
ing, and legitimate, if not always pleas
ing, 'disclosures of the extent to which 
the Pentagon and its constituent 
agencies try to win and maintain a  • 
favorable image for themselves.

Another 25 per cent of the program 
was. In our opinion, somewhat less 
factual and authoritative and guilty ot a 
kind of distortion of its own. Having dis
covered the Pentagon in some vulner
able activities, the documentary went on 
to b^iave as if it had no right to exist or 
to defend itself and no legitimate rote to

Apart From Artificp
We are suddenly seeing more of Pres

ident Nixon.
In a relaxed and more casual fashion, 

he has been having reporters in singly 
for more ruminative exploratlans of his 
views (C. L. Suhtoerger ot the New York 
Times and Peregrine Worsthome of the 
London Sunday Telegraph). He chatted 
with White House newswomen about 
famUy and Mrs. Nixon’s penchant for 
I»ivacy. He talked 'with Barbara Wal
ters, a t his bid, for an NBC "Today” 
show telecast.

No doubt the timing was gratuitous. 
But still the crowning news event ac
companying the sudden effort to person
alize the image of the President was 
Tueoday evening's Irish night a t the 
WhMe House, celebrating Mrs. Nixon’s 
birthday and announcing the mudi-leak- 
ed engeugement of his daughter Tricia to 
Harvard Law student Eidwaid Finch 
Cox. Perhaps nothing can make a  man 
seem more familial than grace and 
celebrousneas, amidst the breaking up 
of his own. And though all eyes a t wed
dings go to the bride, and the burden of 
the affair falls to the mother, nonethe
less the father in White House weddings 
has his reward. In the case of Mr. 
Nixon, his obvious happiness over his 
remaJidng daughter’s  coming marriage  ̂
may help infuse his image with the 
warmth he is trying to convey.

One can iqqirove of Mr. Nixon’s efforts 
to make himself more accessible to the 
natian as a  person. PoUticaUy, his image 
needs abortng «q>, a s  'voter opinion polls 
have been showing. ’Ihe  PreMdent’s 
IHOblem in part is that many people 
simply can’t  always believe him —even 
many 'who try. He has often come oft as 
too well schooled and stiff. And regret
tably, the a ir  of staginess that has been 
his political bone still Ungers over file 
President’s  latest image efforts.

Nonetheleas, one m ay admire the te
nacity of a  person 'wbo, tU s many y ea n  
into the game, can sUU buckle down to 
better his 'ways. And the President la 
likely right that confidence in men is 
more often won by the casual train  of 
fiielr thoughts than in  the calculated.

Actually, we have long held fiiat Mr. 
Nixon end others in pubUc life would 
gain crefUbUity and attection if they’d 
simply be more open, candid, less artful 
. . .if they didn’t always pretend they 
alone had the best passible sotuUon, one 
that would take precisely the four years 
or whatever of their term  to bear fruit. 
Why don’t  they say so when things are 
going, amiss for awfaUe, as  with an eco
nomic game plan, instead of putting a  
happy face on situations which eventual
ly sort our sour?

People elect a  president for his in
stincts, for file direction they sense 
he wants to go, not for being always 
right o r for getting there. And instincts 
inevitably communicate themselves, re
gardless of any overlay of poUUcal arti
fice. — CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONI- 
’TOR.

SPRING WATER, NATCHAUG RIVER AT CHAPLIN
Photographed , by R eg in a ld  P in to

I n s id e
R e p o r t

Gailbraith^s Return?
Open Form

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak
WASHINGTON — John Ken

neth Galbraith, liberal economist 
and pclltical gadfly, is arranging 
a private meeting with AFL- 
CIO President George Meany—a 
sure sign he feels isolated out 
on the left wing and wants to 
return to the Democratic fold.

The meeting with Meany, pos- 
sibily next week, would be 
specifically intended to mend 
Galbraith’s badly corroded lines 
of communication with organiz
ed labor. But beyond that, top 
Demccratlc leaders feel he is 
soliciting an invitation to R;et 
back in the party’s good graces 
after his obstreperous campalsm- 
ing last fall against Democratic 
incumbents who refused to take 
a hard anti-war nositlon.

Now finishing un a vlalfing- 
nrofnfw^^r tour at riambrldge 
Tinlvarsltv in England. Har
vard’s Galbraith leaves the 
strong imnresslnn on party  pro
fessionals he wants a  piece of 
the action during the 1977. cam
paign. 'What worries him Is 
that his apostasy last fall made 
him persona non g rata to the 
party’s dominant center.

Those who have discussed 
197? with Galbraith say he is 
pomdneed President Nlxfsi can 
be besten in 1972. Accordingly. 
Galbralth-stvle intellectuals 
must eschew the luxurv of tear
ing down moderate presidential 
hopefuls Galbraith makes clear 
that, although his personal pre
ference runs to Sen. George 
McGovern of South Dakota, he 
will campaign for any party 
nominee except Sen. Henry M. 
Jackson of Washington, the 
party’s leading supporter of the 
Vietnam war.

His letter to Meany results 
directly from an attack by 
Meany last summer. ’The labor 
chief accused Galbraith of want
ing to destroy the Democratic 
party  and rebuild it in Ws own 
image. TTiat was retaliatlwi for 
the dictum in Galbraith’s book, 
“Who Needs the Democrats,” 
that a reformed Democratic 
party should not accommodate 
"older AFLrCIO leaders . . .in 
their preference for candidates

who were good in the days of 
FDR.”

A footnote: Meany will see 
Galbraith, possibly when the 
professor returns from England 
fer a meeting of the Demo
cratic Policy Council next week. 
But Meany tells intimates he’s 
damned if he’ll talk with Gal
braith about the future of the 
Democratic party.

•  •  •
A plush March 30 reception 

for Gen. Odysseus Anghells, 
commander-in-chlef of the 
Greek armed forces, a t the 
F crt Myer officers’ mess in 
nearby Virginia will find four 
out of the five Greek-Amerlcan 
Congressmen occupied else
where.

The four are John Brademas 
of Indiana, Peter N. Kyroe of 
Maine, Nick GallflanaMs of 
North Carolina, and Paul Sar
banes of Maryland—all Demo
crats. The fifth and last Greek- 
Amerlcan Congressman—Demo
cratic Rep. Gus Yatron of Penn
sylvania—plans to attend the 
reception.

This 80 per cent absenteeism 
a t a party honoring the Greek 
junta’s top general graphically 
underlines growing alienation of 
American politicians over the 
continuing refusal of the right- 
wing Colonels to re-establish 
a n y t h i n g  approaching par- 
liamentaiy government in 
Athena.

Gen. Anghells will be the per
sonal guest of Adm. Thomas H. 
Moorer, chairman of the U.S. 
Joint Chiefs of Staff. The visit 
was arranged last year, despite 
protests from American Pol
iticians that ceremonial con
tacts between the U.S. govern
ment and the junta give the 
dictaorshlp the much-needed re
spectability it lacks.

A footnote: Yatrcsi’s decision 
to  attend the party  being hosted 
by the Greek miUtary attache 
was based not on love for the 
junta but on Greece’s strategic 
poeitliMi in NA’TO. Anghelis’s 
official mission here is to dis
cuss NATO with Moorer and 
his aides.

WbUe Democratic poUticians

show renewed interest in Sen. 
Hubert H. Huhiphrey’s presi
dential prospects, p o l l s t e r  
Oliver Quayle shows him run
ning worse than ever in a re
match against president Nixon.

Cumulative results of Quayle 
interviews with 5,600 people in 
12 states over the year ending 
March 1 show Mr. Nixon whip
ping Humphrey by 15 percent
age points (54 per cent to 39 
per cent 'with 7 per cent for 
Gov. George Wallace) com
pared to a  13-point lead a month 
earlier. Wliat makes this re
markable is that the month of 
February was a  bad one for Mr. 
Nixon by every other index.

Thus, Quayle shows Mr. Nix
on falling further behind Sen. 
Edmund Muskle during Feb
ruary. The latest survey shows 
Muskie, 48 per cent; Nixon, 42 
per cent; and Wallace, 10 per 
cent. A week earUer, it was 
Muslde ahead, 48-44-10.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by five Manchester 

Council of Churches

“ When I consider. . . .” 
Psalm 8:3

It is amazing how much we 
use up worrying about the fu
ture. Our fears about what may 
or may not happen tomorrow 
can almost blanket out the ex
perience of this very day. Note, 
for example, that the headline 
for this column is “'Thought for, 
the Day.” I need to stop and 
consider THIS DAY and the 
God who made it.

Perhaps you do, too. I  don’t 
do enough stopping and craisld- 
ering.

Right now Jesus’ words in 
Matthew 7 speak to our souls: 
"Consider the lilies of the field, 
how they grow; they toll not, 
neither do they spin: And yet 
I say unto you, 'Iliat even Solo
mon in all his glory was not ar
rayed like one of these. . . Seek 
first the kingdom of God and his 
righteousness; and all these 
things shall be added unto you.” 

Rev. Wlnthrop Nelson 
Center Congregational 
Church .

How Large A Manchester?
To the Editor,

During the last few months 
numerous problems relating to 
the growth of the Town of Man
chester have been reported in 
your paper, a few examples 
are : New schools, road con
structing and reconstruction, 
sewerage disposal, and re-zon
ing. An obvious dilemma ex
ists relative to planning order
ly growth of the Town. How 
large can the growth be? Will 
the increased population gen
erate sufficient new taxes to 
provide for the required in
creased services?

It has been reported that the 
State of Oregon is attempting 
to inhibit the in-migration of 
new residents. Florida is lollow- 
ing suit, with the City of St. 
Petersburg a classic example 
of the effects of uncontrolled 
population growth. Colorado is 
de-emphasizing certain areas 
of the State for development.

Is it time for Manchester to 
change its present planning pro
cess? I feel the answer is yes. 
Inconsistent land use policies, 
'Without following any well es
tablished guidelines, have con
tributed to the problems the 
Town is presently faced with.

In order to produce a pos
itive plan for the future, a 
moritorium on new construction 
and development should be in
stituted. Immediately upon 
placement of a moritorium, the 
present concept of land use 
planning should be replaced 
'With one based on land capabil
ity. Once it is determined how, 
large a population the Town 
is capable of supporting, and 
projected into the future in five 
year increments, the moritor
ium could be terminated. Term
ination would be contingent 
only if the town’s decision mak
ing process is based on popula
tion growth guidelines rather 
than land use.

Hopefully such a system 
would better determine when 
public and private facilities 
should be developed and con
structed.

Sincerely, 
Harry L. Siebert

Her Husband’s Poem 
To the Editor,

Would you please put this 
poem in your paper. It was

9 * • • * •

Chicsco Daily News

written by my husband who 
passed away M arch 22, 1970. 
Thanking you very much. 

Sincerely,
Mrs. Oscar G. Anderson 

Pecu;e
Peace, Peace, oh God give us 

peace.
Is the prayer of the worid to

day.
But how can God answer their 

prayers.
If people don’t change their 

way?
Selfishness, hatred, en'vy and 

greed.
Are the evils that beset man

kind.
How can there then be any real

peace.
Until these evils are removed 

from man’s mind.

Think of those milliCHis who are 
hungry tind cold,

And are driven to deepest de
spair. ^

When you have plenty o( every
thing

Why not give them a  little
share?

Think of that neighbor whom 
you hate and despise 

Over some little trivial thing. 
Wouldn’t  it be nice to forgive 

and forget.
And some joy to each other 

bring?
Think of that brother or sister 

or mother.
To whom you’ve not spoken in 

years.
Wouldn’t it be noble to make 

up right now.
Not wait till you are driven to 

tears?

Don’t envy the one who has 
more than you.

Just wish him a  lot of luck. 
Go out and try  to better your

self.

By using some of your pluck. 
Don’t try  to build treasures of 
/ , j material things 
xStt times they vanish and dis

appear.
But do good with your means 

while you’re living,
And to other lives bring lots 

of good cheer.

We desire peace as we g n ^  
our way.

But we don’t  know where to 
start.

Every good thing starts some
where.

So let’s sta rt in each individual 
heart.

Go to your church and humbly 
pray.

Seek God’s forgiveness and 
blessings divine.

If each one did this with a  true 
and sincere heart.

Then lasting peace will come 
in our time.

We will forget all envies and 
hatreds.

Banish all selfishness and greed. 
When these things go out of hu

man hearts,
God’s love and peace will come 

in, truly indeed.
Oscar G. Anderson

SkMMm M  — (fAS /U SR CFFAĈIN ''

Yesterdays
Herald

25 Years Ago
Manchester’s youngest Indus,-' 

try, Spencer Hubber Products 
Co. is one year old.

10 Years Ago
Renewal Associates says, a t 

25 to 1 pupil-teacher ratio, 
town will need three 9-room 
schools by 1966.

Directors give top priority 
for storm drains to W. Middle 
Tpke. project.

Wives Waitt __

For Release 
Of Husbands

(Oontlnned I ra n  Page One)
daddy is in Vietnam her daddy 
gets to call them on the tele
phone.

"That’s when I  had to explain 
to her that he was being held 
against his will and waa not al
lowed to call,” Mrs. Butler said.

But a  tragic turn came when 
Mrs. Butler appeared on a  local 
television station in San Diego a 
year and a  half ago and men- 
timied that Phil had been pre
sumed dead immediately after 
the crash.

Diane was watching and when 
her mother came home she ac
cused, “You didn’t tell me my 
daddy was killed.”

The little girl knew other ser
vice children whose fathers had 
died in the war. She knew what 
death was. “She is still a  little 
distrusting.”

But time goes on, and alive or 
not, Diane Butler is growing up 
without a father.

Last Christmas she looked at 
her mother and asked: "Do you 
know what I ’m going to ask 
Santa for? A new daddy,

ARIIS
MA8. 21 
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S T A R . e A X E lC * i^
By CLAY R. POLLAN-

r \  1- 2-11-23 
ly37-47-58

TAURUS
AM. 20 

I Ma V 20
-JS3M9-54-59
'S/62-57-89-90

GIMINI

20
M3-44-SS-Se
>70-75-79-86
CANCIR

^%J0Nf 21 
^^Jl/iV  22

#^15-17-56-57 
i>'60-71-82-88

LIO

'^»^,AI/S. 22
rS21-29-32-38
|>>41-46^1

VIRGO 

\ 14-19-26-31

Your Daily Activity Guido 
According to Iho Stan.

To develop message for Tuesday, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

LIIRA
sen. 
ocr.
4- 7-2064/T 

165-66-74
1 You
2 Con
3 Be
4 Splendid 
5Poy
6 Speciol
7 Aspects
8 Content
9 Attention

10 And
11 Manage
12 Stay
13 You
14 Cleor
15 You
16 In 
17M oy 
IB M o y
19 Soiling
20 For
21 Insist
22 To
23 On
24 The
25 Satisfied
26 Apporent
27 Opjx>site
28 There're 
29Thot 
30 Hove

31 Go
32 Promises
33 The
34 Stort
35 if
36 Nothirig
37 Your
38 Be
39 Thinking
40 Bockgrour>d
41 Performed
42 Let
43 Speciol
44 Skills
45 Others
46 Be >
47 Own
48 Aheod
49 Inspiration
50 Good
51 New
52 Do 
53Todoy
54 Of
55 Con
56 Meet
57 A
58 Be
59 Plocing
60 New

■^48-7680-81'ftn^

61 Firm
62 A
63 But
64 Travel
65 And
66 Distant
67 Bet
68 Now
69 It
70 Put
71 And
72 Sex
73 Sign
74 Contacts
75 To
76 With •
77 No
78 Papers
79 Proper
80 New
81 Ventures
82 lnspirir>g
83 Prospects
84 There's
85 Ahead
86 Use 
67 Opposition
88 Person
89 Go
90 Aheod

€ • 3/23 
Neutral

SCORPIO
ocr. 23̂  
NOV, 21- 
13-18-30-334 
49-63-84-87̂

bl»8U«

SAGITTARIUS
NOT. 22 /  •  

OfC. 21 ^  
3- 8-10-;

28-;
CARRICORN

OK. 2 2 ; ^  
JAN. It  
12-1540-42^ 
45-52-69 R

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20,

eei. II 
,_5- 6- 9-22i 
24-27-72

riSCES
tet. It
MA8. 201

34-36-51-53/ 
73-77-78

Coventry
Town Leaders Confirm 
Resignation of Wilson

The resignation of Bruce Wil- "A t' that time. In November 
son from the Town Council was 1970, Wilson Indicated that he 
confirmed over the weekend by was going to evaluate his bus!- 
Coimcll Chairman Wesley Lewis ness commitments in relation 
and Republican Town Chairman to his Town Council respon- 
Leonard Benjamin. siblllUes and notify me when he

The Herald reported on Friday reached a decision, 
that it had learned of Wilson’s "The allegation that Wilson 
resignation but whs unable to was pressured to resign is 
confirm this officially. false,” Benjamin concluded.

Lewis said he received Wil- Business Blamed
son’s resignation on Friday, but Wilson, in his letter, said that 
that Benjamin had received it "Over the past several months 
earlier. business commitments

Benjamin confirmed in

tion on the disposal of the old 
brick probate building in the 
village. Also to be considered 
is the purchase of some 94 
acres of land to enlarge the 
sanitary landfill operation. Pur
chase price is about $32,000 
and townspeople will be asked 
to appropriate this amount.

A $60,000 appropriation, over 
and above this year’s budgeted 
amount, for- the Board of Wel
fare will also be considered.

and his main concern is whether 
I’m okay,” Mrs. Crayton says. 
"He worries abcut our finances 

my and about whether I receive 
other  ̂one has been gone too proper advice. He is concerned 

’ about my having as good a  life

Rartiing8 Drop
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — 'Ihe 

Remington Arms (Company, Inc. 
blames a dip in earnings in 1970 
on generally higher manufactur
ing costs and the expense of 

have ammunition plant
a continually made It difficult for *n^no*ie. Ark. 

statement to The Herald, "The me to perform my council ® c o m p ly  said Monday Its
record should reflect that Bruce duties in the manner I would ncome last year was $1.49
Wilson notified me in writing on like. I therefore feel it is im- common stock, a
March 8 of his intention to re- portant to the town and the cents from 1969. 'The
sign. I  replied in writing on ether councllmcn that I step ° ® net income was just under
March 16 that he should submit aside. * „  .............
a  letter of resignation to Wesley "The past one and one half Remln^on ^ id  its m o  sales 
Lewis. That letter was written years have been a  rewarding amounted to $122.4 million, a 5
March 18 and received by Lewis time for me personally, and I P®*" ‘’‘'“P previous
on the 19th.” hope that In seme small way I

"It is unfortunate,” Benjamin have been able to make a con-
said, “that reporters were un- tributlon." The resignation is
able to ccmtact Wilson and Lewis to take effect May 1. 
before releasing information rel- Lewis said the council will 
atlve to the resignation- mak^e an appointment to rc-

"Wllson was elected to the place WlUon as soon as possi- 
Town Council in November 1969, ble. Under the town charter, he 
while employed as assistant to wl’l  be replaced by another Re- 

Pan>chlal school students who Director of the Wadsworth publican, and anyone interested
Atheneum. In the sum m er of in holding the post should cen-

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Market) 
OPEN WED., THUR8., FRI. till 9

See Our Selection of

Play & Learn Games & Puzzles
Self Teaching for Growing Minds 

—  Teaches —
Dexterity —  Coordination 

Colors —  Numbers 
And More!

Choicest Meats In Town!
year.

Tests Listed 
For Students 
Who Transfer

She simply wants a  father,” possible.
hw  mother s a ^ .  "W^o he is Last fall she went to Europe, t,. xii u.c u. ,n 110101116  u.e o.....
doesn t  seem to m atter. But tried to see a  North Vietnamese accepted a position as tact Lewis or Benjamin,
sometimes she seems very loyal ninintnat nmi fniind then trav- High School in September ^  -1 ^- t. j  j j  .. <“ P“>niAt ana laiiea, men i r a v - __  » .-.—...i campaign manager for Robert Meeting Called
“here ^ ^ v e ^ L  totte’i f  The Town Council will hold a
Mrs. Butler has mailed a  pic- «But wherever you go this is mornings at 8:30.
tore of their blonde, blue-eyed uHth wrai >> nhe 'inmentfl Prospective students will , . . j  - .. „  , w 1
daughter to U . BuUer. Z i T  I meet with guidance counselors appointed dUtrict ex- items. ’Townspeople wil be ask-

Karen Butler deals with her f e T “ m o e t^ lI ty .’’ th® Em* Side Rec Ubrary. ®®“‘‘ve director for Steele. ed to give the council dlrec-
own emptiness by staying busy. These are two 'wives who They wlH be tested .Thursday,
And she tries to help her child picking up the pieces and going mid an explanation of the pro; 
the same way. „„ ^ave. Some haven’t. S^mn and reglstraUon will J»e

(following Steele’s election as town meeting tonight at 8 at 
Second District U.S. Congress- the high school to take up three

items.
give

FA M O U S
HUDSON VITAMINS

and
DRUG PRODUCTS

A i'a ilab le  . \ t
WELDON DRUG CO.

767 Main S tn a 'I  

A t th e  Sam e I» iv  
Direct-By-Mail Price

A sk  fo r F re e  O atalog

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIALS!
LEAN IMPORTED
BOILED H AM  lb. *1.19
-GENUINE SPRING", SHOULDER
LAMB CHOPS lb. 9S®

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Highland St., Manchester—^Phone 646'-427'

2
2

“I was 26 when he left,” she gome have divmxied conducted Friday.
parochialsaid. " I ’ll be 33 this week. I feel pQ w  they despaired Attendance of

these years aren’t  going to be ^  seeing again. school students a t these meet-
given back, and I  plan to live Many wives are feeling after Ings is essential to permit 
them as completely and fully as y,g years as less and less POW school administrators to make 
possible for myself and my ^ y „ a  and more Uke just women adequate provisions for classes 
daughter.” children to  raise, n ie y  and teachers next year.

Mrs. Butler is a  registered y,g n jllta ry  c o m m u - ---------------------
nurse, goes to college part time.
and is working to improve the 
care given disabled veterans.

But the years are taking their 
toll.

”1 feel very disillusioned, dis
heartened, demoralized,” die 
pays. “I really didn’t until about 
the last six months or year. But 
I find myself getting bitter and 
cynical—̂ whlch is unlike me.”

Patsy Crayton worked the 
first fiu^e years after her hus
band was captured, then she

nity, where some say they feel KAREN BLACK SIGNED 
conspicuous. NEW YORK (AP) — Karen

Some families sUp deep toto d inner of the New York
despair, cut Film Critics award as Best ^ p -

portlng Actress for 1970, hasseek obscurity. But most live 
like Karen BuUer and Patsy 
Crayton. In Patsy’s words. been signed for a  m ajor role in 

‘Scraping Bottom,” starring
"You exist. You do things and Q g ^ ^  Segal. Karen will play
tim e passes, the p art ot a swinging New 

Yorker who becomes Involved 
with a  con-man junkie played 
by Segal. UVe film also stars 
Paula Prentiss. It is a  Segal-To-

Jobs Program
HARTFOBD (AP) — A ___________

fiw eU n/^  F rirads try  to aimed kofsky producUon, c o -p r^ c e d
help. But what is there for an service 1 ° ^  to  *’®*«“ ®
attractive Sl-year-old woman o^upatlonal-tralnlng ag y o united  Artists.
trying to maintain a  social life ------------------------

h . r  huahiuuiT been recommended by a  17-
M ends have been just member l e g is ^ v e  task force on 

great,” she says, “without them u ii^p loym ent. 
i  just couldn’t  have survived. -Hie gr«ip 
But there is always this aware- a  temporary Pu ® 
ness that you’re alone.” Employment C o r^ , t o i ^  a i^

Render writes with aU kinds administered by the state, could 
of advice about her weU being, steer the unemirfoyed into pro- 
He urges her to travel, do things jects to clean ly  public sj^ ,  
they opdlnarily would do togeth- improve run down nclghl»r- 
gp hoods and “other fields of hu-

“Hla letters have been just man betterment and public , im- 
amazlng. Here he la in prison provement.”

The Price Is Right
COME ft BROWSE 

M on. - FrI. 1 P.M . - 8 PJH. 
Sat. 1 P.M . - ■ P Jd . 

Never on Sunday

S ill City Antiques
115 S P R U C E  S T .

Room fuH of Prixes

AUTO/WATIC REDUCTIONS

BARGAIN SHOP
935 MAIN STREET - A4ANCHESTER

This is what you’re apt to find upstairs in our Bargain 
Shop. Up on our third floor there are many, many 
tempting items at ridicuously slashed r^uctmns. 
These bargain items are items that have been floor 
samples, slightly marked, and so we have placed them 
in our Bargain Shop for you to consider. Many times, 
a person will find that “special little something up 
there. If the item lingers a week, it is reduej^ 
and every week until it is sold, or it reaches 10% of its 
original price. Come in and browse.

Reg. $95.00 Contemporary 
Commode, 2-drws., 28xl6x 
24”H., Walnut Finish

3 9 .6 0
Reg. $55.00 Modern Picture, 
46x46”, Prism-Blue 4 4 jOO
Reg. $205.00 Lounge Chair, 
Pumpkin Floral Uphols
tery. T-cushion, Attached 
Button high back, Kick 
pleat. 1 1 9 4 1 0
Reg. $49.95 Contemporary 
End Table, 1 shelf, Chrome 
legs, 28x20x20”H, Walnut 
^nish. 2 5 4 W
Reg. $167.70 5-piece Con
temporary Dinette set. 35x 
50” Oval Extension Table, 
Walnut Crest Top, with 
Chrome legs, 4 Black Vinyl 
Chairs with C h r o m e  
Frames and Buttons. 1-10” 
Leaf. 1 0 9 .8 0

Reg. $79.95 Mediterranean 
Commode, 1-drw., Black 
man-made slate top, 26x22x 
21”H. Oak Finish. 4 9 .0 0
Reg. $44.50 Ladder Back 
Side Chair, Cherry Finish.

5 5 .0 5
Reg. $259.00 2-Piece China. 
43xl3x45”H. Top, 1 Glass 
Door, 2 Glass Front Panels, 
3 Shelves. China Bottom 
46xl6x27”H., 2 Doors, 2 
Shelves. Pecan Finish.

1 9 1 .1 2
Reg. $49.50 Triple Mirror, 
4 1 x 3 1 V 2 ”  Cherry Finish.

3 6 .0 6
Reg. $169.00 2 Pieces. Knee- 
hole Desk, 48xl8x30”H., 1 
top drawer, 3 aide drawers.. 
Pecan/OiA Finish. Match
ing Chair, Black Seat.

1 1 5 4 1 0

VVct/ A '
O F  M A N C H E S T E R

CLOSEOUT! 
Hollywood Beds

Your Choice of 

Any of These 

Headboards 

Shown Here

IVI
A

Headboard. Mattress and Box Spring 
with a steel frame all at

2
2

>89 per le t

We made a special arrangement with our factory 
and were able to purchase these handsome head- 
boards at a very worthwhile savings. Along with 
this value is your choice of two good looking Holly
wood Beds each with a fpur legged steel frame.

Just shop and compare this value. Think of what 
you’re getting for the money! It’s great to finally 
spruce up that bedroom for spring and do it by 
saving money at the same time.

Mattress (A.) boasts of a delightfully designed 
ticking of white scroll and floral pattern on an 
unusual gold background. The top of the mattress 
is accented with a criss-cross tufting for added com

fort ; side vents and hand grips, too.
Mattress (B.) has a sky blue stripe with dark blue 

pin stripes, tufted ticking, side vents and hand grips 
for easy handling when turning the mattress over; 
matching box spring. Just come in and see these 
handsome beds with your choice of 6 different head- 
boards on our third floor. Hurry, the supply is lim
ited. One big bargain bundle at $89.95 is here but 
not for long!

Don’t miss seeing the many other headboards in 
many styles; take advantage of these fine values of 
bedding in all sizes.

935 M .i" S t,  Manchester • Open 9 A.M. to 6:39 P.M, - Thursday and Friday Nights UntU 9 P.M. - Oosed Mondays
Telephone 649-5171

N  ̂Ai3dvs oaDIw irnd
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Obituary
Mra. Martha Dougherty a t 
Tndianapolla, Ind.; and six 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be to-
„  _ ^ „  , . morrow at 1 p.m. at the United
Mrs. OeoiTge Murdock c9iurch ot Christ, Oongregatlon-

Mrs. Mary Anne Humirtiries i„  Newington. Burial wUl be 
Murdock. 102, formerly of Walk- center Cemetery, Newington, 
er St., died yesterday a t  a  Man- priends m ay call at the ttlch- 
chester convalescent home. ^  Sheehan Funeral Home,

Mrs. Murdock, the oldest Britain Ave., West
member of South United Metho- Hartford, tonight from 7 to 9. 
dist Church a t the time of her

Bolton

Tree Limb Causes Blaze, 
Blackout, Traffic Mishap

_  __ _ An errant tree limb in Bolton fallen the opposite direction
week ^ e r" s h l[n ) ’ rises' In the knocked out electrical power but "It carried us alt In the

Stock Market
NEW TORK (AP) — The 

stock market drifted lower In 
fairly active trading today.

Wall Street analysts said the 
market appeared to be contin
uing the readjustment that got 
under way in the middle of last

WORLD ALMANAC
RACTS

first two sessions of the week. 
The noon Dow Jones average

and 
for a

phone lines, was blamed wrong direction." 
fire on Howard Rd. and Peterson said that as the men

deam, was me widow ot urorge ,„emorial contributions m ay be dent and Ueup on Rt. 44A. the limb he saw the roof go up
M urd^ l^  who c h a p ^  of ^  church of
Manchester Lodge of Masons
for many years before his death.

She was bom Feb. 17, 1969 In 
County Armagh, Ireland, and 
had lived In Manchester for the 
past 72 years.

Mrs. Murdock leaves a  son, 
Thomas A. Murdock of Man
chester; a  daughter. Miss Lil
lian Murdock of Hartford; a 
brother, Alexander Humphries, 
and a-sister, Mrs. M artha Met
calf, both foriner Manchester 
residents now living In Ireland; 
4 grandchildren, and 19 great
grandchildren.

Funeral services will 
morrow a t 2 p.m. at 
ed Methodist Church. The Rev.

Christ, Congregational, Newing
ton.

Philip J .  Strothers
WAPPmG—PhlUp J. Struth- 

era, 73, of Huntington, Mass., 
father of Mrs. Barbara Reichle 
of Wapplng, died this morning 
a t Oooley-Dickinaon Hospital, 
Notihampton, Mass.

Ueup on Rt. 44A. the limb he saw me roof go up 
Fire trucks and crews w ere' in flames. Since radios and 

called through a  workable phones were out, he went dl-
________________  phone line since the alarm  sys- recUy to the firehouse to alert

Rubber Issues, a l rc ra ^ ,  and ***" was a victim of the pow- me operator, who began making

910.60.
Gains topped losers by about 

170 among issues traded on the 
New York Stock Exchange.

airlines were mostly lower,
Chemicals 'and tobaccos ad' 
vanced.

Sony, up % to 24%, topped me Andover and
Big Board’s most-active Hat. Coventry,

er blackout. Fire companies re- phone calls to firemen, 
sponded to me 10 a.m. emer- Damage to me property vriilch 
gency from Bolton, Soum Man- u  owned by John and Fem  

North Komwell, appeared to be limit
ed to me upstairs. They were

a  son, 
ter. 

Funeral

The peacock, or peafowl, 
is a bird of the pheasant 
family which is considered 
sacred in India. The World 
A l m a n a c  says that the 
green peafowl is considered 
by many people to be toe 
most beautiful bird. During 
courtship toe male disi>lays 
its colonud feathers in a 
magnificent fanlike array.

Gulf h  Western, up % to 27, and Bolton road crews said me not home a t me time. 
hi> wUe Fannie Mae, up 1% to 66%, also limb was being cut from a  F irst Selectman Richard

two bromers and a  sls^ were actively traded. large tree and as It fell, brought Morra, who la In charge of me
’ Bausch A Lomb, which soared a  power line wim I t  The line highway crew, went to me

18% last week after Federal fell onto me roof of a  home, scene.
Wedn'esitey at* ll'~ am ." 'a t the Drug Administration approval ’ causing me fire. A further complication arose
F  C Hidey' F uner^  Home, company’s new contact State trooper Robert Peter- when a  Norm Coventry fire

frill be to- Himtiiigton Mass. Burial will be **** 2% to 69 on profit tak- son was responsible for alert- truck collided wim a  c m  a t me _ .
Soum Unit- N < ^ c h  Bridge Cemetery, *"g. ing me fire station of me emer- intersection of Howard Rd. and 'M - O n C h O S t e T  A T C O

Pflser lost 1% to 36% after a  gency. He was making rounds Rt. 44-A, causing further con-

Copyright C 1971, 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

Huntington.
Dr. J . Manley Shaw, pastor, wlU "F rien d s may caU at me fu- council of the American Medi- a t FTano’s Restaurant on Rt. 6 gestion. There were no injuries, 
offciate. Burial will be in East ^eral home tonight from 7 to cal Associsdion said Its drug and 44A when me power failure Vemon trucks were statlMied
Cemetery.

Friends may call a t me Wat
kins Fhneral Home, E. Cm- 
ter St., tonight from 7 to 9.

9, sinequam was less effective In occurred, and he began ends- at me Bolton Firehouse to cover
The family suggests that me- treating anxiety than two old- ing toe area to determine me during me fire, 

mortal contributions may be er tranquillsers. source of me trouble. i t  was later discovered that
made to the Federated Church, 
Huntington.

Santo M atsmiso
’TOLAiAND—Santo M atarauo,

Charles August
The funeral of Charles Au-

75, of Hartford, famer of Paul gust of East Hartford, former^ UAL, off 1% to 30%; U.S. Gyp- 
M ataraiao of Tolland, died yes- ly of Manriiester, who died Sat- sum, off 1% to 60%; and Liggett 
terday a t Buckley Convalescent urday a t Hartford Hospital, k  Myers, up % to 08%.
Hospital, Hartford. will be tomorrow a t 8:10 a.m. Among American Stock Ex-

Other survivors are his wife, from me Htdmes Funeral diange prices were PAF Indus- 
anomer son, 3 daughters, 11 Home, 400 Main St,, wlto a  tries, up % to 4%; Tesoro Petro- 
grandchildren and a  g n a t-  Mass of requiem a t at. Bridget leum, up 1% to 30%; Levin 
granddaughter. Church a t  9. Burial will be In ’Townsend, up % tq 8; ’Texstar,

The funeral wlU be Wednes- St. Bridget Cemetery. up % to 9%; and Beverly Enter-
day a t 9:10 a.m. from the Gu- Friends may ^  a t t to  fu- prises, off % to 10%. 
lianoBangarino Fhneral Home, neral home tonight from 7 to 9.
247 Washington St., Hartford, --------

Mrs. WUUam Ln Ennis 
Mrs. Janet Petersen Ihinis,

Abbott Laboratories dropped 3 On Howard Rd. Peterson smoke had caused an electrical 
to 72 on a  dHayed opening. found me town’s road crew, short circuit In a  nearby house 

Big Bosud prices Included Po- ]g;embers of me crew said me owned by Eimest Tom. Nojlam- 
larold, off 1 to 94; MGM, off % been tied prior to be- age was reported a t me Tom
to 28%; Xerox, off 1% to 106%; jj,g sawed and It should have home.

C ckhIs Stolen 
By Bm*glars 
At Vemon

Bolton

Democrats Holding Party 
But Not for Democrats

Vemon police are Investlgat 
ing three breaks into local bus! 
nesses reported over me week- tary 
end, wim one netting me P-m. 
thieves some $1,666 worth of try  Club, 
goods.

The break into the Maple 
Grove German Club on FYank- 
lin St., reported shortly after 6 
a.m. today, revealed that some 
$1,666 worth of liquor, a  tele-

Three Town Firms 
Await SST Verdict

By WILUAM COE 
(H e ra ld  R e p o r te r )

If the U.S. Senate upholds l ^ t  week’s action by the 
House of Representatives to withold funds for the de
velopment of the American SST aircraft, a t  least three 
Manchester manufacturing firms now doing subcon
trac t work on the prototype engines will be directly 
------------ ------------------------affected.

_ The Mai Tool and Engineering
A  r k i h l l ' l '  I  g k lV T I  Adams St. and me Klock

■ rW A H ril i .  i w v a a  cto, on Tolland Tpke., bom dl-
The chemb choir of Center visions of Gulf and Western In- 

Congregaitional Church will dustrtes; and me Red-Lee Met- 
meet tomorrow at 3:16 p.m. In al Finishing Co. on Sheldon Rd., 
Memorial HaU. an Independent firm, are all in-

__ - volved In work on parts for me
The youm of St. Luke's SST engines, on which General 

Church in Hartford will be Electric holds me contract, 
guests of m e Junior high group Mai Tool Is making compres- 
of Center Congregational sor blades and omer parts for 
Church tomorrow a t 6:46 p.m. me turbine rotor, while Klock 
In Memorial Hall. There will be Is involved In heat treating and 
folk singing directed by Father brazing of parts, said a  com- 
Labienlec. party spokesman. The two firms

___  are part ot a  corporation manu-
The VFW Auxiliary wUl meet facturing group wim administra- 

tomorrow a t 7:30 p.m. a t me Uve headquarters a t me Gulf 
Poet Home. Members are re- and Western Precision Engineer- 
minded m at aU book returns ing Co., 280 Adams St. 
should be made to Mrs. Helen ’The Red-Lee firm, which re- 
Hovey a t this meeting. cently expanded Into new, larg-

___  er quarters In me C-B Indus-
Lloyd Bemis of North Pal- trial Park off Oakland St., is do- 

moum. Mass., a professtmial )ng precision finishing of me 
lecturer, will t a l k  about compressor section for GE. 
"Dynamic New England," a t a  Top Gulf and Western ot- 
meeting of the Manchester Ro- ficials were not available today 

Club tomorrow a t 6 :30 to comment on me Impact a  cut- 
a t the Manchester Coun- off ot funds for me SST would

have on meir operations.
But Red-Lee Vice President 

William Liggett foresaw such an 
action as having a  far-reaching 

disastrous effect

wim a  Maas ot requiem a t St. 
tiawrence O’Toole Church, Hart
ford, a t 10. Burial will be in 
Rose Hill Memorial Park, 
Rocky HUl.

Friends m ay call a t me fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9 and tomorrow from to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

37, of West Simsbury, died Sat
urday at St. Ftancls Hospital, 
Hartford. She was me wife of 
William L. Ennis, fonnerly of 
Manchester.

She Is also survived by a  son, 
m ree daughters and her par
ents.

Court Allows 
P a r o c h ia l  
School Aid

(Continued from Page One)

If you are a Republican or an Lynch, Jimmy Barcomb, Barry vision se t and omer goods were 
unaffiUated voter you’re  wel- Breslow, Martin Ferguson, missing.
come to me try tor an Invitation Winkler, Anomer break discovered this

^  Brian Reedto me wine tasting party to bo
given by me Democratic Wom
ens' Committee. But if you’re 
a Democrat you’re not. wel
come.

I t’s not that me Democratic 
Women’s Committee Is preju-

Brian Winkler,
and Steven Me- morning Just before 6 o’clock 

was a t me Cartwheel, a worn.

About 46 shut-ins were guests 
of me Episcopal Church Wom
en of St. Mary’s Episcopal and possibly 
Church a t a St. Patrick’s Day on the firm, 
luncheon and program a t me " I t would certainly put a  big 
church. hole in this company," U ^ e t t

-----  said. Red-Lee has a  work force
Five members of me Man- of about 40 production employ- 

chester Public Heaim Nursing es.
Association board recenUy at- About 25 per cent of me firm ’s

Winners of denner and assis- en’s a{^arel shop on Rt. 83. It toe annual meeting of output Is chi work for me SST,
tant denner bars were David has not been determined what 
Moske, Gary Vine, Glen Glglio, was taken mere.
David Cloutier, Timmy Banks, iTie third break was reported 
David Bogner, Chris Hopper, yesterday morning by me oper- 
PhiUppe Pellerln, R o ^ d  Itor- gf yjg vem on Auto Wash 
rone, Ronald Maynard, Stephen Windsor Ave. where some

Shannon

me Association ot Community go m at In me event of a cutoff 
Heaim Services Agencies In of funds, about 10 people would 
Wallingford. TTiey are Miss have to be laid off Immedlate- 
Rum France, Mrs. Clarence iy_ U ggett estimated.
Rush, Mrs. Armur Blake, Mrs. jn  addition to mat, he said, 
Edward Platz and Mrs. Donald probability m at OE would 
*^"” **- face large-scale layoffs makes

-----  It likely me company would
A pre-school story hour for cancel subcontract work on

diced against Its own party; It’s
M r. E dnaW  KUbv 'nie toneral will be Wednes- hte b u ^ t  $1.6 ittiU l^ above m^ t ta  *238 In cash was reportedly

Edna day a t 10:80 a.m. from the $6 i ^ o n  aUotted f «  nonpubUc Webeloe receiving awards taken.AUViUM,ittx UfOna - oon ichooU, has generally su x ^ rted  and the women want to meet atAve OnmonWhaples KUby, 77, of Rocky HUl, Vincent Funeral Home, 880 i  —  _™, ^ , , 1.  __ ^®”  *“ * '’® «agnon,
momer of William Friinklin KU- Hopmead w ^  8t., Simsbury, g,jjooU.

day^at HaSoS^Ho^UU.^*****^ Mary’s Church, Simsbury, a t m w * ^o i^  **̂ The is scheduled for making unnecessary n ^  **ary (^eney  U brary  tomor- headquarters to minimize un-
Omer s u r v l v o ^ ^  t w o  Burial wUl be in Fairvtew ^  ^  ^pilu p.m. a t  me _  9 ” ^ "  wim a motor vehicle yesterday ^  employment mere,

daughters, nine grandchUdren, Cem eto^, Wert H a r t f ^ .  as a  result of me nign ---------------------------------  ------------------------------ ---- ------------------ . . .  . .
and mree great-grandchUdren.

neral were gasping

lome, sou  ------- - —7 onH tn intmdnrn ovc*c ouuuiu.. o the r Vemon poUce activity: -- r- '-— ——  cancel suocnmraci worn on
Simsbury, ““  S T  D ^ o ^ r ^ c  slate J® ««y Michael Jasion, 23 of Terrace *«*>• five-year-old chUdren omer types of engines and

.  ^  m hlle adiools. Uie uemoQrauc smie ui viuiui 0^,1 1-.0. _ .  hHII hr, hris ir. thr .  . .  .r .  .  . .  _ .Winkler, ,Peter Johnson and Da- 
vld Mlnicucci.

Advice to Growers 
Advice to vegetable-growers ^ o ^ w . ‘

Rockville was charged **® **®̂  toe Junior Room handle It out of Its Cincinnati

smetery, Wert Hartford. tmt ad /M  Community Hall. ’Ihe program morning. PoUce said Jasion Storytellers wUi be Mrs. Alan This would mean m at Red-Lee
Friends m ay caU a t toe fu- wlU be L n d led  by B e m ^  observed squealing his CSialoux and Mrs. S ^ u e l  Can- probably lose anomer 40
iral home today and tomor- for breath Scheer of me Brttmi Notch \r v r J r  **® ** »®h®<l- S?"®’ Junior ^g^t of Its total business
iw from 7 to 9 n.m. ” * tunn. representatives from Agway. » oT.™,nr in Rnnwiiin rsn. Womens Club education com- „ j ™ . cu>nnraiFuneral services wlU be to

morrow a t 11 a.m. a t m e First 
Church of Christ Congregational 
Chapel, Wemersfield. Burial wUl 
be in Rose HUl Memorial Park, 
Rocky HUl.

Friends may caU a t me Rose 
HIU Fimeral Home, 660 Elm St., 
Rocky HUl, tonight from 7 to 9.

row from 7 to 9 p.m and now this has given us some PMkage ^ r e .The fomUy suggests that any ^  ReservationB wUl be taken
Atnnrial AAmtrlhitHMtA mA«r Imi hrCRHlllIJ rOOfn* DAviaiKlls»a*i onsi itnafMII.memorial contributions m ay be 

made to me American Cancer 
Society.

fOel confidence In the fact that 
we are proceeding purely legal-

«l®d to ®PP®“ - to RockvlUe Clr- State pesticide regulations wUl April 20.
be ex{dained as well as Insects, 
disease and weed control for

Women’s
mittee.

RepubUcan and unaffUi-

f lir t s e i ^ ^  b ^ s ^  T h o ro '^ m - vegetables as sweet com,
ly’’ in ^ n d l n g  the aid to pri- S r i r  m S u ^ o n  me tomatoes, peppers, pole crops

a legal opinion on what would „  Anril a Agway crop ^>eciallst Bob Van
retired Mw. Miner,' :q)eaklng on be- AUen, Richard Artdey of Uni-

Lawrence Meade 
SOUTH WINDSOR — Law 

rence Joseph Meade', 68, a
Soum RTndsor native, a  retired e »
Hartford deputy f ir .  chief, « u l k half of me Democratic Women’s

Stanley Plasacsenaki
COVENTRY_Stenlev Plasz- ttarnoru  aepuiy n re  enter, ana f j ------ ----------nan or me ijem ocraac women s ---------------------------------- .' -- -------

c z ^ S i S r ^  of ^  Chief Of f l T  and security a t Oimmlttee, said "We h ^  t ^  bte ®*‘^ ^
famer of T j ^ W e l c h  of f o t ^ c ^  A l ^  the fu n d s^ re tu m e d , ^ r f S l f s ^ c  ^ f m s 3 r ^ ^ U ^  ^ e d .
Coventry, died Saturday a t  New a t Yale-New Haven ^  irtU s l ^ ^ ^ ^  eve

Andrew Santini, 17 ot FVeder- 
ick Rd. and Peter Pagani, 25 
of King St., bom of RockvUle 
were charged, over me week
end, wim faUure to obey sfaqi 
signs.

Pagani was charged In con
nection wim a two-car accident tostitute. 
a t Bamforth Rd. and Rt. 30.
Driver of me om er car In
volved was Dale Watkins of 
Mt. Vemon Dr., Vemon. The

education com- jt no^ ^oes for General
Electric’s CF-6 engine, to be In- 

. stalled In me new DC-10 alr-
m chard ^  Podolny of 18 The DC-10 Is designed to

^  be competitive wim me BoeingTimothy F. Murray of 88 Porter
St., a  freshman, have been "If we lost m at business, I
i ^ e d  to me first t ^  honors o,ink we would be able to

“L  Polytechnic gu^vlve,’’ said Uggett. He added
that me remaining 35 per cent 
of Red-Lee’s volume was In 

** ^ 3  miscellaneous Job work.
In a related development over 

me weekend concerning me

„ a hmthnr and two aU. Michael and Frances Connors , °  “
»a_ ' ’ Meade, and lived In the Hart- ''̂ *•6 the board of education to provides great enjoy

The funeral wlU be Wednes- most Of Us life. contimie to process and to pay tastobuds as well
The funeral wUl be Wednes- ^  ^  Hartford Fire “  toe Interesting commentary

Department In 1986 and was ‘ ‘ ”

munlty HaU.

Russell E. Turner 
Hackmatack St. has been nam
ed to me fan semester dean’s

Santini charge foUowed a  sep- England gg^ controversy, me president
arate incident. Bom Santini College, Springfield, Mass
and Pagani are scheduled to -----

Miss Bonnie

day a t 8:16 a.m. from the New 
Britain Memorial F u n e r a l  
Home, 444 Farmington Ave., 
New Britain, wim a  Mass of re
quiem a t 9 in St. Andrew 
Church, New Britain. Burial will 
be in Sacred Heart Cemetery, 
New Britain.

Friends may call a t  me fu
neral home tonight tnnn 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Sirs. Stanley J .  Hyjek
VXaiNOiN — Mra. Alice P. 

Hyjek, 68, of 267-Soum St., wile

_____ __________ _________ Maacbestor Evening Iferald
 ̂ Wie Most Rev. Jo h n F . Wheal- gn wines and their proper use Bolton correspondent Mrs. Judy

named an engineer and Ueuten- ®®> archbishop of H yU ord, said jjj._ ejjggr_ ^ g  looking Donahue, Tel. 649-8409.
ant In 1946. He was appointed toe high court decMon U en- forward to seeing many new ---------------------
captain In 1947 and was pro- couraglng for ^ of ^us f^ces.capiam m i¥»7 ana was pro- v w o * - ,*  —  —̂  — — laces." ^  n *  J
moted to deputy fire cUef in struggling to keep nonpuMc "Cowboys and Indians" was XOW H O p 0 H 8  01C18 
1969. He retired from the de- •ctoxds c^ien" and xontiimlng fj,g theme of me montiily meet- _  -s-i *■ -r*
partment In 1968 to become toelr vital service to me pe<^e of Cub Scout Pack 167 held O i l  T OUT 1161118 
chief of-’Tire and Eiecurlty a t Ooonecticut’’ Thursday at St. Maurice
Bradley International Airport, ‘"nils is good news also for jjm fgh. Boys In Den 6, under
He also was a  Windsor Locks toe taxpayers and for the p a b ^  tjjg direction of Carol Mlnicucci
deputy fire m arshal He had achool administrators, ’ he s ^ .  Donna HUland, carried
served as president of the Con- “B  *• important to rem em M r through this meme In. melr
necticut F ire Department In- iba* tols Is otdy emergency help, opening program, in wUch mey heavy duty, self-propelled lawn
structor’s Association and the For a  real solution, we still look ^^ore Indian headdresses which mower for town cemeteries
Holy Name Society for me to oor leglslaton to develop they made in den meetings. Us- wim net prices of $1,868.50 for attempting to make a  left turn
Hartford F ire Department. He bettor state aid legislation, while tom-toms also cimstructed me edgers and $672.60 for me when her car collided wim me

Magovem Co. of Windsor 
Locks was apparent low bidder 
for ten trimmer-edgers and a

appear in Rockville Circuit 
Court 12, April 6.

Bom drivers Involved were 
charged In connection wim an 
accident yesterday on Rt. 30 in 
Tolland.

TOIXAND
Mrs. Arlene Murphy of 2 

Robert Circle, Tolland was 
charged wim making an un. 
safe turn and Richard McCus- 
ka of Old Stafford Rd., Tolland 
was charged wim driving 
fast for conditions and over
crowding me front seat.

Police said Mrs. Murphy was 
traveling west on Rt. 30 and

J. Anderson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
FYankHn C. Anderson of Tuck 
Rd., has been named to me 
dean’s list for me fall semester 
a t Endicott Junior College, 
Beverly, Mass. She is a  senior 
majoring In child development 
and education.

Vacant Building 
At Mona8tery Is 
Offered to State

— A nXttVllAkf T Tj , I s M o / t  ncUkVAL/EAS Jp LA U VASIVAAA4 anw •  $11̂  %AAAl$*VLAAlAO CMflV vUAswwA '
vnatAninv At HArtfnrri'n^AnitAi ®*®o a  member of many awaiting further word from the t,y the cubs, they presented mower. The town offers ten 18-yesterday a t Hartford Hospital 
after a  long illness.

Mrs. Hyjek was bom in Chico
pee, Mass., daughter of ACrs. 
John Baran of Chicopee and me 
late Mr. Baran, and had lived 
in me Vemon-RockvUle area for 
many years. She was a  corn-

firefighter’s  otganisations. Supreme Cfourt.’’
Survivors are his wife, Mrs. ------------------------

Edim Bradley Meade of Oran- _ ,  ,
by; a  son, Wesley R. Meade of J n d g e  U u t n i e e d
E ast Hartford; 2 daughters,
Mrs. Elaine McGee of Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., and Mrs. Dl-

NEW Y<MUC (AP) — William 
J. 'Vonden Heuvel, chairman of

i>izz^em to S*N ew h«Jin conducted by to ._ an d  Equipment

meir message In the form of an inch mowers and one 36-inch 
Indian chant. rotary mower as trade-ins.

Cubmaster Marshall LaTullp- Net prices of omer bids for 
pe showed a  movie about shad cemetery equipment w e r e  
migration in me Connecticut Richey and . Clapper of Natick, 
River. Mass,, $1,400 for edgers sind

An awards c e r e  m o n y  $600 for me mower; Hartford
of West Hartford,

WEST HARTFORD (AP) — 
State officials have been invited 
to tour a  vacant building a t aMcCuska car which was east-

^ r t ^ S a f m ^ ^ f c T r ;  Roman CathoUc monastery here

ot Hamilton Standard Division 
of United Aircraft Corp. called 
me House of Representatives 
vote on me SST program 
"shortsighted" and urged me 
Senate to reverse me action.

Hamilton President Richard 
F. Gamble said development 
of me supersonic transport "is 
needed to handle me expected 
growm in international travel 
and to help alleviate airport 
congestion."

He said, "One of me signif
icant points almost lost in me 
cemtroversy surrounding me 
American SST Is me fact that 
mis aircraft is being developed 
now for passenger-carrying 
service in me 1960’s and me 
1990’s."

He cited a  federal govem-

cult Court 12, April 20. Monday to see If the space can ^four times greater man It Is

m u ^ e w t of St. Joseph’s  Cliurch grandchUdren. '  Hopper assisted by $1,460 for me edgers and $638
in RockvlUe. ^  ^  tomorrow ^ ® "  to JaU them selve^or a  braves’’ Mark and for me mower.

Siuvlvora, besides her hus- ^  tiom  the Abeam jtoy to gain a  better imderstand- ctorte H elper. The awards Bids
^ d  and momer, a re  two puneral Hoiiie, 180 Farmington “ *® P ?® " ■y®*®™- , were presented at a mock In-
daughters, Mrs. Roger Steves Ave., Hartford, wim a  Mass of Vanden Heiwel, a  lawyer OouncU, each recliHent

_  ■ W    A - r  aaaAa «■ m m ai n AW aa >a ■aaa aaaS 1 m  aammaa _ .

were also opeoed for

Construction 
Dips in ’70

be used for housing and educat
ing JuvenUe delinquents.

The invitation Saturday came 
from the cochairmen of me leg
islative Judiciary Committee, 
State Sen. Jay  W. Jackson, D- 
West Hartford, and State Rep.

m ree omer Items this morning. D-WaUlng-

the tour toThey suggested 
Gov. Thomas J. MeskUl and 10 
omer state officials, including

Department 
Services, JuvenUe Court judge 
’Thomas T. GIU and legislative

ot N o t ^ ^ v m  and Miss Carol ^qiliem  a t the’ Cathedral of St. «*tong a  log to me symboUc Hartford was a p ^ n t  low bid- «  ®^®f„‘*'®
•Ann Hyjek of West Hartford; Joseph, Hartford, a t 10. Burial toried, said Sunday that he council fire. der wHh a  bid of $1120 to fur- bllUon mark for me third

snfŝ k̂Tn̂ rLSS*̂  m ^ %i r c r m r ^ r i ^ r  ̂ ‘̂ ^ t  wfLi-tii;ThiS‘<î .?b7 ;;rcis“= ‘*y
n e ^ ' S ^ e ' ^ f f r i r t o ' ^ o :  ^  ‘“ ““P  ^  " P  garage a t 192 Charter‘d  St. ‘i f -  ^®„?f!!!i®_®«!“ L ‘- - ® P -  of me Department of YoutJ

Biesiasecki ot RockvlUe; end _____________
two grandchildren. wiui ms suggesoon nut agieea a

The funeral wiU be Wednes
day a t 8:15 a.m. fnmi me Burke 
Funeral Home, 76 Pro^iect St.,
RockvlUe, wim a  Mass ot re
quiem a t St. Joseph’s Church a t 
9. Burial wUl be In St. Bernard’s 
Cemetery, RockvlUe.

Friends may caU a t me fu
neral home tomorrow from.„2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

in Indian sign lanuage to  „ _____ ^
» .m ,d  A  A, i £ S  - • «  •»«  o t j ^  WM.W
W . A A . * - l o y . .  A ..  . A U . esz: = .■ ;

correc-

today.”
Gamble said SST develop

ment wlU boost me state’s and 
m e nation’s economy.

"In  Connecticut, more than 60 
companies are involved in me 
development of me plane’s two 
prototypes," he said. "This sub
contract work represents 1,000 
Jobs and $22 miUlim in business. 
Production of me SST would 
add between $770 mllUon and 
$1.2 bUlion and 4,000 Jobs to 
me state’s economy."

. . - M *  J®*** restoarly. One cor- monm of March was presented and w n  ntekAn l<4.700,000, the commission said ®°™""“ ®® cnairoen  coCourt Grants « .c j r  ^

HearmgOn ................... ........................................ .................................... .. ..............  .....................saw no merit in it, he said. Award winners were Michael Three companies bid on some commlssicm 
record rise

said mere Jackson and Carrozzella em-

Close Race
(C Page One)

Mrs. Howard B. Whitford
ing me authority of the National 
Labor Relations Board to settle

Mrs. Rum Butterworth Gib- Jurisdlcflonal dlaputes between requested the services of

Local 991 Asks Mediation 
In Contract Negotiations

Local 991 of the AFL-GIO has longevity bonuses based

son Whitford, 66, 
formerly of

of Newington, unions on construotion -Jobe. sta te Board of Mediation
me yeeua of employment over 
and years.

P ig Ck>e8 Back 
To Broken Home

SAN ANTONIO, ’Tex. (AP) —
M.. T« a^ a aas aaaMa ifAiAA ®f 106 pcr phaslzed that the biggest ad- Petey, the wandering JaveUna,

♦ M.A nvAAA RAAAAoHnn riA ®®"* ***® value of ncm-buUd- vantage of using me buUding is was back a t his temporary
^  construction, such as high- that “it is available n o w ! ^  home Friday.

h ^ M d  r e r i e w ^ ^  M s ^ e  ^ ® * ‘ The Gederal Assembly is con- ,  ^® ® ™ “ * ^  ®*P-
^  ^ r e ^ ^ e e L r a T W -  systems. But that gain sidering bills that would create ‘*‘® JaveUna Thursday
S  ^ b T t h f  r S i n T  o m e ^ c U ltie s  such as diagnos- themoughfare. I t

s f d ^  are S and S c ^ ™ c t io „ .  uc centers and halfwariitouse was tam e
p s ^ e n i .  ^ u e n .  ore ^here was a  decline of 26.1 to take me load off the Tone- said he would keep it

10 Horton Handcraft Co. of Fari ‘ ^ d ^ T o ^ e n r u i  “ *
^  - mington, and Economy Handl- JleaTdmti'ni eonA tnlet^  **’ *he Connecticut SchoU toe»«a i 1 • t

Manchester, died A key question is whether the Arbitraticn in contract negotia- The MEG contract caUed for crafts of Flushing, N.Y. Items » *or Boys in Meriden. P**®®’ ®*Ptototog me pig
Saturday at New Britain Gen- * ® ^ ' ^ , ® ® ^ h ® t w e e n  me union and me a  five per cent pay hike wim in the contract proposal range , ^ ™ ® B e c a u s e  of lack of space in 
end H os^tal. She was me wife ^  ^  ^  s ^ e w h a t  U ^ e r  longevity ft^m creative macaroni to pipe w e n * ^ “es ^
of Howard B. Whitford. proceedings on ad ia n a  MMtion Lavrrence Cacclola, a  staff bonuses, and me s ^ e  medical cleaners, and include

Mrs. Whitford was bom Sept. hiws. The federal court declared reprerentative of OouncU 4 of plan. crayons, paint, looms, checkers
9, 1906 in Manchester, daughter P®*<l«»s of the laws unconstitu- the AFLrCIO, in a  le tter to the Weiss said that mere U a  and clay.
of Wiliam and Winifred Ladd “  appUed to  Senate state agency, on behalf of me meeting wim state officials, rep- The only bid for repowering
Gibson, and haii’ Uved in New- **®®*- local labeled the negotiations resentatives of the union and and refurbishing a  pumping en-

The Hartke-Roudebush race a t an impasse. town officials tentatively etne for the Town Fire Depeut-
was the closest Senate election Tiown Manager Robert Weiss scheduled for next week. The ment is $8199 from Gowans- 
in Indiana history. Hartke’s reported today that mere has mediators in me dispute wlU Knight Oo Watertown.
margin was slightty more than been one meeting wim me un- probably be asked to" engage in ^  _____________
one vote a  precinct. He is now ion sfoce the Board of Directors "fact finding” and make
serving his third term  in the rejected bom the Local 991 and recommendations for a  settle- D river K illed
Senate. MEH3 (Municipal Employes ment, he said.

Hartke was sworn in  Jan. 21. Group) contracts' on M ardi 9. Rido Camarco of me Board of WINDSOR (AP) — Francis

ington for 46 years. She was a 
memebr of me United Oiurch 
of Christ, Congregational, in 
Newington.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, are a son Howard B. 
Whitford Jr. of Newington; two 
daughters, Mrs. Camerine Row-

is owned by friends. When mey
-----------  I 1̂4. u  ^  ® tolp, he was left wim

awarded last year were valued those two institutions, Carroziel- the Mintens who own their own 
P“P®r a t $366.2 mUUon, compcired to Jackson said, a  growing javeUna.

$468.9 mUlion recorded in 1969, number of delinquents are re- ^ ie  said Petey apparently left 
when 6,900 more dweUlng units leased without punishment. in a  huff after tem perafla red  

buUt. For examine, mey said, sev- between him and thT  Mintens’
But me outlook for 1971 is eral recent cases in the Hart- JaveUna. 

better, said me commission, not- ford area have involved young- Petey "still wants »w<#hitie- to 
ing lower mortgage interest sters who have been arrested do wim our JaveUna ’’ MnTMln- 
rates and a greater availability 10 or more times, but released ten said 'She Marked m'te on 

'"®"®y- »>y court because Z
^  lack of faciUties to house affections of me Mintens’ bird 

D ia m o n d a  L u c k y r  “ 'em.
LONDON-Alchemlsts claimed ’ ’*® J“<Uclary cochairmen said

H 1 A -uv. t r  ^  Ito*®, bonvever, the Sen- There was "no movement" .at Mediation and Arbitration, the Barberi, 47, of Windsor was fat- that diamonds had the power of *** l®R®rs to me 11 state officials PAPER MADE FROM SCRAP
iMd o f ^ m e l  and M a. s f o iw  ate agreed wim a  proposal by that meeting, he said. recipient of the union letter, aUy injured Saturday when his making their wearers invisible. **'® monastery buUding con- PORTLAND Ore.—More than

Huntington, N.Y.; gen. Carl Curtis, RN eb., that The Local 991 contract reject- said today that should me dls- car sideswiped anomer automo- Diammids were prized also in tolns 70 rooms and would pro- half me pulpwood used for
two b r i e r s ,  J®™> Olbson of Hartke was faking  me oam ed by me. board caUed for. a  pute remain unresolved after bile ofi ' Interstate Route 91, medieval times for their alleged ''^‘*® todoor recreaticxi and class- making paper in me Pacific
Manchester and Roger Gibeon "without prejudice to the out- seven per cent pay increase, mediation proceedings, arbitra- jumped a median divider and abilities to cure dise^uBe, ward space. It is also near out- Northwest comes from the
ot Hartford; two sisters, Mrs. come of any appeal pending in conversion to the Century P lan tlcn could only be u s ^  if bom struck a  third car. State Police off evil and bring good for- ••o®'' athletic areas and medical scrap heaps ot lumber and nlv-
Helen Swartz of Bolton and the Siq>reme Court." lu tM tS M S M M A  V % n«s6lM a 11 r» ■m n r1 cwaI aS Aa a m m  b a I aS a . . .  “
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Andover

Democrat 
Chides GOP 

On Taxes

$4,326 is requested from me Action Council workshop ses- 
town as an appropriation. Oorl ston at the home of Mrs. Julie 
explained m at this is only $226 Haverl on Long Hill Rd;; 8 p.m. 
over last year’s budget. The RepubUcan workshop meeting 
reason for me difference be- at me home of TIo Anson on 
tween requested appropriation Boston HiU -Rd. 
and pix^KMcd budget is U)at me Wednesday; 10 a.m. Women’s 
library receives a  grant from study group a t me church; 1:80 
me state, and also derives in- p.m. Young-at.Heart a t me 
come from its own investments. Congregational Church; 3 p.m.

Tolland

Grand List at $28,900^690 ^  
After Tax Review Finding

Weeks, property on Garnet 
Ridge Dr.

A quit claim deed transfer- 
property on Clarke Rd. 

from Daniel W. Taft to  £ttiiriey 
G. Taft, was also filed.

Park Help Wanted 
The Board of Recreation is 

seeking appUcatlons for sum- 
years, „^er employment, a t Crandall’s

New W ay Found 
To Stop Hair Loss, 

Grow M'ore Hoir
The Boiud of Tax Review has During me past six

Republicans have been ac- Some of me investments were J""*®'' 8®o“to to® “ h®®*: J!*” ' t
cused of criticizing m eir own made wim monies given to me 7 P.m. confirmation class a t me * e  197^72 S^Md list, a i r l ^  ber of v ^ o u s  loc^  ^  a^o- AppUcatlons may be picked
r ^ e  to ^  Mbranr In trust or endowments, ®‘>“f®»': » P m. PTA F air com- ^  ® ^  value of $28,- claUons the M ich es- „p a t me Town Hall tomorrow
regime In thp recently released „rovlde a source of income mittee a t me elementary ter and Hartford associations, or from John Campbell, dlrec-
GOP platform outlining me pol- iihrarv also vaina ft amnii ®®*'®®*: * p.m. j»layground Com- This represents a $1,423,6«J Her creations have been ex- tor of recreation,
icles and objectives of m e Re- amount <7  revenue from fines ’" “ ‘®® *‘'® * P "*’ ‘'“ '•®®8« ov®*-the present grand hlblted a t  numerous shows,

Andover Garden Club a t me tist. several receiving first place
home of the Misses Vera and The tax review board lowered awards.pubUcan party in me coming levied on overdue books.

Positions available include 
water safety instructors, life

T m e m b e r  of Altogether, considering me ta- „a rlo n  Stanley on Long Hill Ĵ ® * « ’7 »  She has created between 800 S d ^ u s t  fo y ^ ^ t
t h f l S d o v ^  creased c l r c u ^ o n  of materials, r ^. 8 p.m. Democratic Tornn f^lowlng hearings on taxpayer ^nd 400 smaU pieces of sculi^ ^ r  ^ c e ^  i ^ d

m'd the number of hours open. Committee a t me town office gri_®vances. ture to  be distributed to varioils ers, g ^ ^ S ^  ^  m Z te -
Commlttee, says th^ GOP plat- ^ t h  me additional help requlr- building, 
form promises ................ . . . ------ .. ^

Gross property values now New England sh < ^  for sale this nance helpers are also needed
and must be a t least 14 years 

The most recent and prized ot age.
'tai. sculpture she has created Is a  Communion Sapper

,  „  Exemptions remained me Bf®-®i*®d figure of Job cast In St. Matmew’s Women’s Guild 
forget,” stated Phelps, "Is that ^ ‘® ®"®«® B*™® “®‘"  ««•: 6 -«  game as me assessors figures bronze and presenUy on exhibit will hold a  Momer-Chlldren
me assessors on thq board are Oongregatlonal O iurch were as p.m. Junior choir a l the ^ a t me Temple fBem El show in Communion Supper April 6 at
two RepubUcans to me one *®»®ws: church; 8 p.m. Senior choir a t sh o ^ $ 2 3  691 6(» of West Hartford. me church. Mass vrill be observ-
Democrat." He said that me F lrat place: M i^  Shirley m e c ^ r e h .  TUmlteftte *•«“> property and $5,369,190 of Various materials have been ®̂  «J3<> P *"- Allowed by a
two RepubUcan members, WU- Graboff and Robert Campbell; • 7.30 p.m. DupUcato property adding up to used by me sculptress in P®‘ ®'«»P®r *" *he parish
Uam Dunnack and Montague tied for second place: Mr. and ^ .^ ®  < ^ ®  ‘**e church so- ^  y ^ u e* ^  i^ ,9 0 o !^ . making her creatlonTlncludlng ®®”*®''- Mary Reed Newland wlU

'm ore equitable g j, me library budget remains Thuradftv i  n m Andover $24,426,366 real prop-
a s s ^ e n t s  a ^  taxation, an relatively stable. Oorl said. E ^ r i ^ e n t a l  Action ®*̂ y $6,419,960 of personal

a K r “ ^  ^ m ^ s r s ^ l a k ^ e f 2 ^ s . " S  for a  $29,646,306 -
“What m e GOP seemed to ^ e s u ^  of last Frldtjy’s dupll- m v ls  a t the h ^ ®  oj Mrs.

"is that ®®*® bridge game held at me Haverl on Long HlU Rd.;

cial room.
Sunday; 7 p.m. Pilgrim Fel' 

lowshlp a t me church.

White, have each served on me Mrs. Paul Barton, and B. Bur- 
board for many years. ton Smyme and Mrs. Marlon

Phelps chargad th a t me third Haines, 
member, Mra. EkUtha Birming- Bulletin Boaed
ham, is completely ignored by Monday: 6:30 p.m. Cadette 
me board in any official capa- Qiri Scouts at me Andover Ele- -Andover corre^ondent, 
city, is not notified of meetings, mentary School; 7 p.m. State Frisina, Tel. 742-9347.
and is not included in discus- Representative Mrs. Doromy ______________
sions pertaining to me business Miller a t me town office bulld-
of assessment. ing; g p.m. Women’s Auxiliary M u ir d e r  S u s p e c t

At m e reco it budget haarlngs of me Andover Volunteer Fire

Club Honors clay, plaster and even concrete «®^® “ l« 8̂ ®®* speaker. All
The Tolland Junior (Women’s which she is using for gaixl^n cmlOMn who have made their

Club has selected a sculptress, sculptures. "*'®‘ Conimunlon are Invited.
_ _ t  ■ , ,  ILrs. iVemer Kunzli Jr., as its Each comnleted work is sub- __ Town ^looting
6 ^ c h e . te r  E v e u ^  H ^ d  Woman of me Monm for March, ject^ '^ to  X  l ^ e s  be fo r^ lt ™® ‘̂ 7ooo"* m“ ^ e f l^ t TrSrTs

-----------------------f t - - .  She lives in a  "uniquely dec- ig completed. ^ m e  require P ^ m e
orated home” on Valleyvlew bending steel rods for basic l^OM f ^ m e
Lane wim her husband, realtor ghane and suDoort and cheml- **’ . r*®._ depart-
and builder Werner Kunzli and i P® a nient will be held TTiursday atana uunoer w em er r^unzii ana ggig gjg uged to achieve various a - m  at 'M-ftos-.-K-.-i.
m eir three children, Wendy, finishes * *"® ®*®®**®'*̂ brook
Sean and Heidi. The house has ' Filed

W arranty deeds filed during
Manchester Evening Herald 

correspondent Bette

HOUSTON, Texas — If 
you don’t suffer from male 
pattern baldness, you can 
now stop your hair loss . . . 
and grow more hair.

For years ‘They said it couldn't 
be done". But now a firm of lab
oratory consultants has developed 
a treatment for .(bom men and 
women, that is not only stopping 
hair loss . . . but is really grow
ing hairl

They don’t even ask you to 
take their word for it. They 
invite you to try the treatment 
for 32 days, at their risk, and 
see for yourself!

Naturally, they would not offer 
this opportunity unless the treat
ment worked. However, it is im
possible to help everyone.

The great majority of cases 
of excessive hair fall and 
baldness are the beginning 
and more fully developed 
stages of male pattern bald- 
Craky^d cannot be helped.

)__________ ___ NO OBUQAT10N COUPON

But, if you are not already 
slick bald, how can you be sure 
what is actually causing your 
hair loss? Even if baldness may 
seem to "run in your family,” 
this is certainly no proof of the 
cause of 'YOUR hair loss.

Hair loss caused by sebum can 
also run in your family, and 
many omer conditions can cause 
hair loss. No matter which one 
is causing your hair lote, if you 
wait until you are slick bald and 
your hair roots are dead, you 
are beyond help. So, if you still 
have any hair on top of your 
head, and would like to stop 
your hair loss and grow more 
hair . . . now is the time to do 
something about it before it’s 
too late.

Loesch Laboratory Consult
ants, Inc., will supply you with 
treatment for 32 days, at their 
risk, if mey believe the treatment 
will help you. Just send them the 
information listed below. All in
quiries are answered confidenti
ally, by mail and without obli
gation. Adv.

School, and not Wednesday as 
reported in Friday’s Herald.held by thie Board of Finance, Department a t me firehouse; 8 BRIDGEPORT (AP) — A 37- b«en open for tours on several

Mr«. Birmingham presented me p .^ . League of Women Voters yearold Bridgeport man, Philip occasions. . ^
assessors budget proposal to me at the club room a t me school. London, has been charged wim Mrs. Kunzli has turned a  tal- y?®, ®!!? , ^
board, making me comment m at Tuegdgy • 9 -30 a m Elemen- ntanslaughter In ctmnection wim ent and ambition in me area  of ” ®‘®V ^  O i^ le s  W. M d Tollwd
this was me only official func- M t^ e rs  Study Group at ‘**® ‘*®®̂“ * ®* *• n'lddle-aged wo- a rt since her early years in DarHng. land on Vir- Quatrale, tel. 876-2846.
tion aUowed her during me yqar, Andover OangregaUonal "'®" beaten to deam In school. Into a  fruitful career. Slnl^Lan®'
to serve as m e s ^ e r .  She told 2;go p.m. Brownies »'®r apartm ent here -------  •• -
me finance board m at omer m an the school for me '"®™‘n«:. P<^® said.

Sunday Working first In oils In high Arm ur P. and Juno K. Stein 
school she men turned to work- 1® Geraldine P. Webster, prop-

To: Loesch Laboratory Consultants, Inc.
Box 66001, 3311 West Main St.
Houston, 'Texas 77006
I am submitting the following information wim the under

standing that it will.be kept strictly confidential and that I am 
under no obligation whatsoever. I now have or have had the 
following conditions;
Do you have dandruff?_____Is it dry?--------or oily?------------
Does your forehead become oily or greasy?------------------------
Does your scalp itch?_____________^When?----- -̂-----------------
How tong has your hair been thinning?----------------------------

this annual deUvery of the budg- station In Hartford- 7 Foil®® said LoAdon was ing In clay. erty on Russell Dr.
et. she was completely Ignorant m Roy Scouts a t me home ot <*a'Y®d in me slaying ot Marik Sculpturing became her ma- Gteraldlne P. Webster to Ar-
aa to me working and goings-on ^ou tm aste r Robert Eaton on VeUconJa, who was described as jor interest and she spent three t*>ur P. and June K. Stein, prop-
of tha aaseasors, and any at- Lake^j^e Drive; 8 p.m. Al-Anon about 46 years old. years ot studying under Claude ®®ly ®*' Russell Dr.
tempts on her p art to change Group a t me church; 8 He was being held in lieu of Almonde ot me Artisan Studio Walter and Alice Beaton to
m atters gained no headway.

Phelps further stated that as 
well as having a Republican 
majority Board of Assessors, 
me tax collector also was a 
Republican, and that in m eir 
anxiety to criticize me entire 
administration, me GOP had 
lost sight of who was on meir 
side and adio wasn’t.

Brownies On TV Show 
The two local Brownie troops 

tomorrow visit me Ranger Sta
tion on television station 'W nc, 
Channel 3 in Hartford.

Troc^ No. 6006 under me 
leadership ot Mrs. John Corl, 
and Troop No. 6129 under me 
lefulership of Mrs. William 
Goss had made arrangements 
many months ago leading up 
to tomorrow’s visit. A total of 
some 46 Brownie scouts is ex
pected to make me t r ^  to be 
on me show, which will be 
televised ’Tuesday and shown 
on Wednesday.

’The Brownies will leave me 
sohoed a t 2:80 p.m. on ’Tuesday 
and return to me school by 6 
p.m. a t  vriilch tim e parents are 
expected to pick-up their young
sters. ’Transportation to and 
from Hartford has been a r
ranged.
X  Mrs. Miller To Visit

State Representative Mrs. 
Doromy Miller will make her 
monthly visit to Andover this 
evening from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
a t me town office building.

Tonight will replace her nor
mal -vlsitiiig night, which w o ^  
fall on next Monday, di 
special hearings a t me legisla
ture. Mrs. IbfiUer again Invites 
all her constituents to come and 
speak wim her this evening.

Explains lib ra ry  Budget 
Chairman of me Andover 

Public Library Board of Direc
tors John Corl, m at he would 
like to clarify me library’s re
cent budget pH^posal for me 
coming fiscal year.

’The library budget is ear
marked a t  $7,626, however, wUy

p.m. Andover Envircsunental $10,000 bond. in Stafford. Donald H. and Virginia D.

OYER 21 YEARS ON 
THE SAME CORNER.
Utore Moat Be a  BeOaen. 

TRY
Rim m H's Bi t w  fhM I
Oemer Oak k  Spmoa S&

Do you still have any weak hair on top of your head?- 
How long is it?________Is it dry?_______ Is it oily?-----

Attach any other information you feel may be helpful.

NAME-
ADDRESSl.

CITY- -STATE- JO P-

NDW! — EX C tnN G
NATURAL HEALTH 

FOOD SHOPPE
AX THE

of medical insurance and parties agreed. said. tunq. facilities, mey said. wood mills.

Hi! Pm

BOB OLIVER
Can't Find M et I’m a t

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

■ellliR iJncoln-Mercury and 
Wlyyb deep fine o u to m ^ M ; 
plua a  oeleet group of Safe
l y ’’ Used Cots . . ■

You’ll find me dolly a t 
116 Center St., Moncheoter. 

Phone me a t 648-6136

CtlldO l

diONk

UNI and MGM

Long Play Records
The H ottest Artists!
D 498 E598

Caldor
Valual ^ Household Helpers!

Your  Ch oice

k
Each

Lemon Pledge
14 oz. can — brings 
beauty instantly as 
you dust. Reg. 1.19

* CleanerWim spray gun, makes short woi 
of home cleaning jobs. Reg. 1.19

•  Long Handle Com  Broom
Fine quality, smooth handled broom. Reg. 1.39

2.99 3.49
a El ton J o h n  - First  Album
•  El ton  J o h n  • Tumbleweed Connect ion
•  F r ien d s  - Or ig inal  Movie Sound T rac k

Steam Travel Iron
Our
Rag.
12.97 10.70

Reg. 14.99
# F49 G.E. Iro n .......12.70

FREE FROM G.E. wim pur
chase of either above iron, 
famous Simplicity Sewing 
Book. Ask clerk for details. 

,  Expires Mar. 31.

Bissell 
Shag Rug 
Sweeper

OurRofl. 14.99

Charge it!

Especially designed for shag rugs with fibers 1 inch or longer. 
Long bristle brushes penetrate deep into shag, removing threads, 

t, dust, pets hair.

r
P  ri
7x35 C.F. Binoculars

Our Rep. 17.99

13.88
For sports; travel; races.

; Complete with case.

Digital 
Clock Radio

Our Rag. 34.88

29.88
Wake to music or buzzer. 60 
minute sleep switch. Slide 
rule vernier tuning.

Famous
Etch-A-Sketch

Our Rag. 3.S9

2.74
Turn knob to draw, shake to 
erase. Hours of entertain
ment.

Diamond 
Insert Rings

Examples:
Our Rag. $139...................... $ 9 8
Our Rag. $169.................. $ 1 1 8

Our Reg. $250.................. $ 1 7 8

Many styles to select from! 
Delivery in time for Easter. 
Styles vary in all stores.

Quart
Thermos

Bottle
Keeps Hot 

or Cold 
Our Rag. 2.79

Save $1
Steel case, new plaid design. 
(Tup with real handle, plus 
bail carry  handle.___________

I l oLpoindb"
Dryer

SUm27” Width
Caldor
Valuol

Dupli-Color Car 
Touch-up Paint

Charge
it! 1.49

“T" Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke.
G dB M ’ ^  ^

Original ca r colors including 
new 1971 colors. For nicks, 
scratches.

Sale: Mon. thru Wed.
Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 A.M. to 9:30 P.M. 
Saturday 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

2
2

M
A

2
2
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Galley Jury 
Hears Tapes 
Of Testimony

(Contbmed from Pace One)
testimony. The tape replay of 
Meadlo and two other witnesses 
was expected to consume the 
day.

The entire trial was captured 
on recording tape by the court boy, who said the lieutenant

the entire day ho expended lees 
than one magazine.

The government charges that 
the lieutenant killed at least 30 
there. The jury, under instruc
tions to acquit on that count if 
there is reasonable doubt the 
killings were at that exact 
place, asked to rehear the testi
mony of 10 witnesses concerning 
the incident.

The readings today, by court 
reporters, resumed with the 
eighth of those witnesses.

One witness was Paul David 
Meadlo, a former Indiana farm

C H I L D Vernon
Fibrosis Campaign Quota 

Topped in One-Week Drive

berated him for not having 
"taken care" of the trail group.

"He said, T want them 
dead,’ ” Meadlo testified Jan. 11 
when he closed out the prosecu
tion’s case. "He told me to help

G I V E  T O  E A S T E R  S E A L S
so that attorneys could have in
stant access to testimony. Nor
mally, such tapes are not part 
of the official court record, but 
the trial judge got agreements 
from both prosecution and de
fense that their replay would be him shoot them, 
the quickest way to comply with Q. What did you do? 
the jury’s request. A. I helped him shoot.

Meadlo, 23, is from Terra Q. How many magazines did 
Haute, Ind. He lost a foot when Calley use? 
he accidentally tripped a booby A. Four or five, 
trap the day after the March 16, Q. What happened to the peo- 
1968 assault on My Lai. pie?

’The jury obviously is split A. 1 couldn’t tell if they were

Calley—"giving the jury anoth
er shot at conviction."

Calley said that if he is ac
quitted he plans a worldwide 
lecture tour. "I ’m against all 
wars,”  he said. " I ’m going to 
talk about doing away with 
wars for all time.”

A junior' college dropout, he 
says he is particularly inter
ested in . speaking to college 
groups and eventually, after

Tobacco Man 
Sees New Tax 
^Regressive’

_____ _______  clearing up some of his debts,
over the flrsi of four murder mortally wounded or noi. ’Ihey hopes to return to college hlm- 
counts charged to Calley. was lying down.

For the lieutenant, sweating Meadlo also said that later, at 
out the verdict that will decide a ditch where the g^ovemment 
hU future, it meant another day accuses Calley <rf having kUled 
in the courtroom listening again 70, he again ^ o t people at Cal- 
to the grim words of men he loy’® orders and that the lieuten- 
commanded at My Lnl, describ- “ t changed magazines 10 to 16 
ing how he coldly mowed down times.
30 to 40 civilians herded to a Q- How many bullets are in a 
trail Intersection. magazine?

It took two hours to replay Twenty bullets In one. ... „
Meadlo’s testimony and the jury I "  his own testimony, Calley return to the political arena and Pf®*' never realized an anti-
then heard a recording of anoth- he expended less than <me congressional seat cur-
er prosecution witness, Charles magazine that whole March 16, rentiy held by a Republican, The “ “  mllUon 
Sledge of Sardis, Miss. 19«8, when his platoon went Hartfoiti Courant said in its

Sledge testified Dec. 7, touch- through My Lai In an infantry editions.
Ing on all four murder counts Quoting reliable sources. The
charged against Calley

Dempsey Asked 
To Enter Race 
Against Steele

WETTIESRSFIELD (AP) — 
The president of the Connecticut 
’Tobacco Distributors Association 
says a further increase In the 
state tax on cig^arettea would re
sult in a decrease In tax reven
ue from cigarettes instead of an 
increase.

"Any sensible businessman 
will tell you," Manny Levy said 
Saturday nig ît, "there is a point 
beyond which you cannot raise 
your prices without having the 
consumer look elsewhere.’ ’

Levy said that when the state 
increased the cigarette tax twoGROTON (AP) —Some Demo

cratic leaders are urging for- . „ .M years ago from 8 to 16 cents amer Gov. John N. Dempsey to ,, ,pack it never realized an anti
cipated tax revenue of more

Gov. ’Thomas J. Meskill, in 
his budget, this year called for 
a further increase to 20 cents a

The jury alao requested the courant said Dempsey is being
He told about the incidents at o< Charles Sledge, urged to run next year against ^evv noted The nrorosalr. and ti ^̂ ®vy noiea. me proposal

is to be discussed at a public

_  . . , General Assembly’s Finance
^m psey, who stepped w t of committee at the State Capitol 

political life in January after 10 Hartford

a trail Intersection and a ditch Galley’s radio operator, and Robert H. Steele, a fresh- a, a
—two mass execution sites—and •J“ nes Dursi, a rifleman. They man representative from the 2nd 'rhnmHnv iho
also said he saw Calley hit and were on the stand in early De- District Thursday before the
then shoot a man dressed in cember, in the first week of the 
white who approached with his four-month trial.
hands in prayerful gesture and On Sunday, the jury listened years as governor, has declined 
also that Calley picked up a to 2% hours’ rereading of the comment on the report that he 
child by the arm, and threw It testimony of Dennis Cmitl. is being urged to run for Con-
in the ditch and sent a shot after ’The cdonel, four majors and gress. He is currently working

one captain on the jury gave ev- as an envlrcmmental adviser to 
On the child incident, there ery indication that they are the Southern New En^and Tele- 

was no testimony that Calley stalled on the trail shootings. f^ione Co. 
actually ^ e d  the c ^ d  and on Sounds of heated arguments Steele was elected to the c«i- 
that cow t alone the jury was in- have come out of their closely gresslonal post in November. He 
s ructed it TOUld return a fM - guarded deliberation room. On filled the seat left vacant by 
ng o assault with Intent to kill, amne days they have emergred the death of Rep. William St.

Following Sledge, the jury reddened faces, not speak- Onge, a Democrat who had held 
was to rehear the testimony of ing to one another as they put the 2nd District seat since 1963. indicate 
James Dursi of Brookljm, N.T. on their ribbon-bedecked tunics.

At the time, Meadlo’s tesUmo- ’They are a hard-workingare a
ny was a blow to CAHey, since group, deliberating until 9 p.m. 
he was the first man who said one day, holding an all-day Sat- 
he pcirticipated in the alleged urday and half-day Sunday ses- 
mass executions with the young sion. At night, coie of their bail- 
Miamlan. iffs said, they play pinochle.

Ledy, who heads the Modem 
’Tobacco Oo. in Bridgeport, said 
the distributors’ stand is that 
"cigarette taxes are already 
regressive and counter-produc
tive.”

He added that while cigarette 
sales were up nearly two per 
cent nationally last year, Con
necticut experienced a drop in 
volume of 16 to 18 per cent.

"Reports just this past week 
a further significant 

loss in tax revenue from a year 
ago amounting to nearly a half 
million dollars for the first two 
months of calendar 1971,” Levy 
said.

‘ "Ihis is tax revenue. Can 
you imagine what that means

Youth Unprepared
CAMBRIDOE, Mass. (AP) —

"Our children are not being pre
pared for work; in fact, many of 
them are dangerously unpre-

But M ^ o  said Calley "was read, or watch non-news televl- In""lort"Si’^ e s s ‘"to Ctorm^cttoilit
a man doing his dirty and doing sirni before retiring about 11 wholesalers, drug and grocery

ducer of textbooks and learning newsstands and o^ er  re-
materials tailers who count on tobacco

‘"Ilie education environment sales?” 
of today is not preparing our . Levy said an in c re ^  in W s

„  _______ children to go to work or to « “
„  . . k ^  'nake intelligent choice about *"vlte8 booUeggdng. C o^ cticu t

ch a p to  All^rt Ledebuhr came the kind of occupation they wlrii trendy has t ^  second
to thelrispecial quarters. oursuo ”  Backe told an audl- Wshest tax on cigarettes in the

^ r e  with a court ^porter jlfassachusetts Institute country, and p iqu et In̂  the
taking down every word, the ^  Terfmotoov s*nte is more heavily taxed than
chaplain held a brief'  service .. cigarettes,

connnande^ who later denied and bailiffs, jurors and the ste- ^ u s ^  I ^ r  ^re increase the cigarette
issuing such ordem.^ nographer joined in singing tax any further, you can count

"He did not try to put a st<^ "Were You There When They n rrib l^  of hlth turnover °n organized crime moving into 
to this whatsoever,”  Meadlo Cmclfied Our lord .”  ^  tralnliiB' » ^ n s e  ”  tobacco business in Connec-
sald. "So, I took it right there The chaplain read from the . ticut,” he said. “Where else
JUfn., ^llUPPians ,3 that the s l t S n  is not likely could they get a better mark

^  ^  ' I ?  i t ?  to toiprove unless business " e l  “ P?"put a stop to it.** “ Do all thiium without mur- -----
h anotlmr soldier murlngs and dlsputings: the L u f ^ U ^  pro  ̂ INVESTMENT INCOME UP
had been left to guard a group “ That he may be blameless cesses.”  NEW YORK — Life-insurance

and harmless, the sons of God ue said business riiould "de- companies earned an average of

his job.”  p.m.
There has been testimony that Defense attorney George Lati- 

M e ^ o  v M ^ ry ln g  while he objected to their going to 
shot and ^ l!^ e  point tried to church Sunday ’ ’because there 
hand his gun to another soldier, ^re some words in the Bible 

“ I got emotionally upset,”  that cut both 
Meadlo said. "But I still believe 
I was carrying out an order.”

He also imt the blame for the 
order to kill civilians on Capt.
Ernest Medina, the company

The amount collected during 
the week-long cystic fibrosis 
fund campaign exceeded the 
$3,(XX> quota by $’760, Stanley 
Blonlarz, campaign chairman 
announced today.

The campaign, sponsored by 
the Kosciuszko Benefit Society, 
ended with a dinner-dance Sat
urday night attended by more 
than 400.

Not included in the campaign 
amount is a check for $1,000 
which will come from the Ver
non Junior Women’s Club.

Radio personality Bob Steele 
was o^e of the guest speak
ers at the meeting Saturday and 
Stan Ozimek, who has a pro
gram <m a New Britain radio 
station was toastmaster. Local 
and state officials also attend
ed.

Women’s Clubs all over the 
state have been given an exten
sion in the deadline for a<x:ep- 
tance of Betty Crocker coupons 
which will be exchanged for 
kidney machines for the Kidney 
Foundation.

May 31 was originally set as 
the deadline. It has now been 
extended to the end of Decem
ber of this year. The aim is to 
collect 6(X),000 coupons from aU 
of the state women’s clubs. 
They should be mailed to Ver- 
n<m Junior Women's Club, Inc., 
iP.'O. Box 226, Vemotl.

Senior Cltlseiu
Winners at the Tuesday ses

sion of the Vernon Senior 
Citizens pinochle group w ere: 
Gertrude Edwards 681; Vin
cent Barrow 681; Florence Er- 
tel 664; Maiigaret Pratt 661; 
Alma Dittrich 667; Ann Hietela 
664.

Wnneni in the ’Thursday tour
nament play were: John
'Poggie 623; Mrs. Hietala Roy, 
John Schweitzer 602 and Minnie 
Luetjen 088.

There will be no session to- 
mwrbw, however, the Thursday 
tournament play is scheduled 
lor 1:30 p.m. at the Lottie Fisk 
Building, Henry Park.

Annual Ball
The annual ball ot the Rock

ville Fire Department will be 
held April 26 at 8 p.m._ at the 
Koszluszko Club, Vernon Ave.

Funds derived from the ball 
go toward various community 
projects. Hie department spon
sors a team in the Babe Ruth 
League and also conducts a 
CSiristmas Workshop where the 
firemen repair toys and dis
tribute them to needy families. 
In addition, a fund is maintain

ed to help any member of the 
department-in case of illness.

’Thaddeus Woonan is chair
man; Richard Carpenter, secre
tary and George ’Taylor, treas
urer. Contributions should be 
made payable to the Firemen’s 
Ball (Committee and sent to 
Taylor, 129 Union St., Rockville.

Legion Contest
Miss Jacqueline Samson, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Samson of 48 Sunset Ter
race placed fourth In the state 
finals of the American Legion 
oratorical contest.

Miss Samson placed first in 
the local competition as well as 
in the district competition.

Art Exhibit
'Ihe fourth annual art exhibit 

of the Hall Memorial Library 
will start April 18 with an open 
house to be held from 11 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. at the library on 
Union St.

All adult artists in the area 
are invited to have their favor
ite painting on exhibit. ’Those 
interested must register at the 
library by April 3. Registra
tions may also be made by 
telephoning the library.

Lodge Session
Fayette Lodge 69, A.P. and 

A.M. will meet tomorrow at the 
Masonic Temple at 7:30 p.m. 
The Fellowcraft Degree will bo 
exemplified with Worshipful 
Master Norman Fisher presld- , 
ing. ■

Training Course
Daniel Rleder, assistant post

master at the Vernon Post Of
fice is in Andover, Mass, tak
ing a course in effective postal 
supervision. The course will 
run for two weeks.

Educational Legislation will 
be discussed by State Senator 
Robert Houley and Representa
tive Thomas Dooley at a joint 
meeting of the Board of Elduca- 
tlon a n d  the Center Road 
School p r o ,  tonight at 7:30 at 
the school.

PAVING SPECIAL 
FOR SPRING!

FREE FLOWERING PLANT with every no obllfatton 
estimate! Prompt service, 26 years* M periOT^. . . . 
All work guaranteed 2
orders up to April 16th-We wm M A C H IN l^ E ^  YOTO 
NEW DRIVEWAY FREE! This offer g o ^ u n tU ^ r ll 
15th only. Present this ad to estimator. Phone today!

G .& H . PAVING, hK.
Driveways — Parking Lots — Basketball Courts Etc. 

PHONE 649-6233 Day or Evening

EXPERT Appliance SERVICE
— ON ALL MAKES —

•WASHERS
•DRYERS

• REFRIGERATORS
• DISHWASHERS
For QuickSanrlo6»!

646-1111

MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRIDES
i

Day In.,.Day O ut•••

on PRESCRIPTIONS
.  .  .  resulting in meaningful

savings to you every dayl
No ups and downs In your Prescription 

costs—no "discounts’* today. “Regldar 
prices** tomorrow!

No "reduoed specials’’—no “ teniEorBry 
reduettons** on Prescriptions to lute 
customers!

A t the same time, there Is never any 
oompromlse In service or-quality!

I YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT TEn! 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

WANTED
O ean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All M akes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO ., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

W e D diver 
.Everywhere

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPHL

A '

of people who had been herded 
to a spot on a trail by other 
memibers of the platoon and 
said Calley told them to take 
care of them. He said a few 
minutes later the lieutenant re
turned and asked why he had 
not taken care of them and said, 
’I want them dead.”

” I said I didn’t know 1 was 
supposed to kill them, 
coimted.

holding forth the word of mand improved vocational pro- 6.12 per cent on invested funds
grama in our high schools to as- last year, the 22nd straight an-

’Ihe chaplain left out the
phrase “ without rebuke, in the trained workers for industry, 
midst of a crooked and perverse 
nation among -vriiom ye shine as 
lights in the world.”  Those 
words are In the Gideon Bible 
that is always in the jurors suite 

he re- of rooms, but the words are not 
part of the Army nondenomina-

sure better Informed and nual rise. Tlie average return in
1968 was 4.96 per cent.

Tuesday, Wednesday O n ly  Specials
“ He backed up 20 to 30 fee* tional service. 

eJiA started foo tin g .”  Ledebuhr said his readings
Som etoe later, he said he emphasized "God’s love for 

came t h ix ^  what he caUed a „,an  and the necessity of man’s 
ravine — the ditch where Calley »

™ .  Calley left' his bachelor apart-
Dld Calley say anything.”  „^ent Saturday night to take his

LEAN, TENDER

Meadlo was asked.
“He said ‘We’ve got another 

job to do, Meadlo.’”
Then Meadlo said, "Lt. Calley 

started shoving them ott and 
shooting Into the ravine.”

“What was he shooting at?” 
“ At the Viet Cong,”  said

Meadlo, who refused to refer to verdict.

red-haired girlfriend to a live 
performance of a rock group, 
“ Blood, Sweat and Tears.”

The rest of his days are spent 
in the two-bedroom suite with 
invited friends, ready to put on 
his uniform and come to court 
for any sessions and, finally, the

the villagers of My T al as any
thing but Viet Cong.

Q. What did you do?
A. Started shoving them off 

and shooting them.
Meadlo said both he and Gal

ley changed magazines In their

With hours taken up by the re
play of tesUmtmy, that day is 
being delayed more and more.

"We have a man here waiting 
to hear if he is going to live or 
die,”  defense attorney Latimer 
complained Saturday when the

automatic M16 lifiee — ten to 16 jury requested to be refreshed 
times in Meadlo’s case — with on four more witnesses. Lati- 
17 bullets in each magazine. mer called the delay “ cruel and 

Calley directly contradicted unusual punishment" and said it 
Meadlo’s testimony, saying that amounted to a second trial for

Jim Tillona's Barber Shop
469 MAIN STREET 649-8331

(BETWEEN THE POST OFFICE AND FRIENDLY)

Jim Is Back Af The Shop 
Following His Illness—'And 

Is Ready To Serve His 
Old Friends and Customers,

RETIRED GENTLEM EN’S HAIRCUTS $2.00 
ADULTS $2.50 

• AM PLE PARKING •

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
MON • FRI. 8 A.M. ■ 6 P.M. SAT. 8 A.M. - 6 P.M.

Cube Steaks

GENUINE KRAKUS

Boiled Ham

»L39

, V: :• *

r :*

In a u d E d
With Yaar Purchase

• TABLE 
• UMBRELLA 

• 2 CHAIRS

lb

We Reserve The Rt|kt To lim it quantities

WESTERN
B E E I

«3  TOLLAND TURNPIKE M ANCHESTK
Open Tnee., W ed., Bnt. t ill d —  T ln m . ,  F M . MR t  

F IN A N C E  W IT H  Y O U R  M A S T E R  C H A R G E  C A R O !

PO O L INCLUOBS:
I n n  •  1 8 '  X  1 2 '  S w i m  a r e a  •  A 2  c o n s t a n  1 2 2 '  X  1 3 '  O u t s i d e  D i m e n s i o n  .  1 8  x  i

. TEB & PUMP • SAFET^
FENCE • SWING UP 

e*rBCi bracing  ® STEEL
W ALLS* SET-IN VINYL LINER
• PATIO SUN DECK

COMPLETELY
in s t a lled

A B S O L U T E L Y  N O  O B L I G A T I O N !  F O R  FREE E S T IM A T E ' 
_,_£All_OR\JHRTE24-HR^_SERVICE_DA^^

274-88061
PERM ALIFE  
20 Clarks HiU Ave. 
Stam ford, Cmm.

Pleat* have your repreaentativ* call. 
I undantand there it no obligation.

NAME___________________________ __
ADDRESS__________________________
CITY______ „
PHONE____

. STA TE - Z I P -

GIs Balk 
At Command 
To Advance

s

(bonUnned from Page One)
mountain held by the North 
Vietnamese.

HHt told newsmen the iiutident 
occurred late Saturday nlgM. 
InfMmed sources gave this ac
count: '

The armored unit had tried 
for several hours to move for
ward and dislodge an enemy 
ambush on Highway 9 between' 
Lang Vel and the Laotian bor
der nearby. Three times the two 
platoons of Bravo (Troop moved 
up, ran into heavy resistance 
and pulled back to wait for their 
heavy weiq^ons and air support 
to soften up the enemy.

On th^ tUrd move forward, 
the tro<q> commander’s armored 
personnel carrier hit a  piine as 
the unit again pulled back, and 
the platoons became separated 
and disorganized. Just before 
daiii, two other armored per« 
sonnel carriers moved up the 
highway and picked up the 
troop commander and hfs crew, 
including one wounded man.

Shortly after that a  helicopter 
made a forced landing behind 
the abandoned command ve- 
hilce, but ithe crew of the chop
per removed safely.

About 8:80 p.m., Bravo ’Trixq;* 
was ordered to move forward 
again to secure the helicopter 
and the command vehicle, but 
the men refused to go. IBH was 
informed and sent the squadron 
commander , Lt. Obi. G «ie  L. 
Breeding to talk to the men. He 
spoke with the men ot the two 
platoons but 63 of the$n—not In-

Hospital Phone
The telephone number tor 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly in the new 
phone books. The hospital 
number is 646-1222.

PZC Begins Work Tonight 
On First CUD Application

The  ̂controversial application homes in their Redwood Farms 
by developers Sol Lavltt and development.
James McCarthy for a change developers
to CUD Zone of their 270-acre

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

V l S n i N O  H O U R S
Intern wdlate Care Send- 

private, noon-2 p.m ., sad 4 pan.- 
8 p jn .; private rooms, 10 a.m.- 
2 p jn ., and 4 p.m.-8 pan.

PefHstrios: Parents allowed 
any time except noon-2 p.m .; 
otiierB, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Servloe: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Ditensive Care and Ooronaiy 
Care: Immediate temlly only, 
anytime, limited to five minutes.

Maternity: FstiMrs, 11 aan.- 
12:48 p.m ., and 0:30 p.m.-8 
p .m .; others,' 3 pan.-4 p.m ., and 
6:30 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Limits: 16 In maternity, 
12 In otiier areas, no limit In 
aeU-aervlce.

Mrs. James B. Mahcmey Jr.,
Vernon Rd., Bolton.

BIRTHS YBSTEJRDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. WilUam Sears.
81 Jan Dr., Hebron; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Scoz- 
zafava, 46 Foster St.; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Heis- 
ler, 6 Hillcrest Dr., Rockville; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Milford 
Chasse, 129 Summer St.

DISCJHARGED SATUR-
day: Patricia McMahem, 458 W.
Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Patricia B.
Footer, 48 Winter St.; Mrs.
Mary I White, 63 Pine St.;
Mrs. Iva P. Sloan, Maple St.,
EUlngten; George M. Last, 48 
Salem 'Rd.; Eric C. Hedberg, 79 
Ridge St.

Also, Mrs. Dorothy T. Pren
tice, 143 E. Middle 'Tpke.; Mrs.
Rose 'Pardus, Storrs; Robert E.
Olmstead, Ripley PQU Rd., Cov
entry; 1 ^ . Doris L. Boulan
ger, 16 Michael Dr., Vernon;
Mrs. Mary JL B y r ^ , M Uttle author of the CUD (Compre- spoke against the proposal. 
St.; Mrs. Lorraine Bunker. 49 henslve Urban -  ® ^

31.7 acres; duplexes, 129 units, 
21.9 acres.

The CUD proposal has also 
been opposed by the Manchester 
Property Owners Association, 
the Manchester Conservation 
Commlaaion has voted against 
It, and it has been scored by 
Town Democratic Chairman 
Ted Cummings.

On the other side of the coin.

tract and the 
area surrounding it are present
ly zoned Rural Residence and ___________ ____ __ ___ _

tract off Keeney St. is slated Residence AA. 'These, the most it has received the support of 
for consideration at a business restrictive of the town’s zoning Town Manager Robert Weiss, 
meeting of the Planning and classifications, permit inily the CDAP Agency, and the 
Zoning Commission tonight at s*ngle-famlly dwellings. Town Development Ctommls-
7:30 in the Municipal Buildiilg ‘ *'® developers’ plans 'l^e L e ^ e  of W ^ en

"  were presented at the public Voters has spoken for CUD in 
c ee room. hearing before the commisalon principle.

Because the application was March 1, more than 400 per- "TTie Human Relations Corn- 
met by a storm of protest from sons turned out, with a large mission is In the process of 
area residents when it was nriajority speaking in opposition studying the CUD regulations 
heard pubUcly two weeks ago, to the proposed change. ia expected to take a posl-
It appears unlikely that the PZC a bitter, emotion-charged «>« matter at ite April 
wUi Mt upon the proposal with- session that lasted until 2 a.m., »  meeting.
out giving it thorough study. niore than 40 residents, mEdnly -----------------------------------------------

Town Planner J. Eric Potter, from the area near the tract.

Tuesday Special
COIN-OP DRY CLEANING 

8 POUNDS
■*4

Come, visit what we believe is Connecticat’s dean- 
est laundromat! Try our top quality SPEED  
QUEEN washers and dryers. Count the savings 
yourself on our coin-operated efficient dry clean
ers —  especially on Tuesdays!

DELCON LAUNDROMAT
309 GREEN ROAD M ANCHESTER

Development) Most cited fears that a change 
Zone concept, said today he to CUD would destroy the resi- 
thlnks the commission may dentlal character of the neigh- 
table the application for fur- borhood, increase the tax rate 
ther study of all the factors and lead to population conges- 
involved in the proposed tlon—together with added prob- 
change. lems of traffic, municipal serv-

Under town regulations, the Ices, utilities, and the need for

Campbell Ave., Rockville.
Also,-Mrs. Eva M. Robertson,

432 W. Middle 'Tpke.; WitUam 
J. Desmond, 116 Forest St.;
Clarence Sherman. Bolton; Ka
tina Potter, 12 School St., Rock
ville; Thomas R. Rhodes, Me- 
guire Lane; William Cranston,
14B Garden Dr.; Mrs. Solveig P2C has 60 days (in this case more schools.
G. Bickford, Coventry; Mrs. until April 31) to deliberate be- 
Ida G. Kulynyck, 211 Union St. 4ore talting action on proposals 

Also, Gary Bauman, Storrs; before It.
163 Adams The developers hope to create 

TTaygIs, 17 an entire "small village’ ’ type

Doe to cooatrncUon, parking 
for emergencies Is severely re- 
otrtetod. The pobUo la urgently 
requestod not to park near the Albert M. Dlxcm, 
emergency entrance e x c ^  to gt.; Mrs. Helen V,
dlocharge emergency or wheel- Green Rd.; Mrs. Mussla Oor- of community on their acreage 
chair admloslona. To ^ ck  op dlB- bln. Box Mt. Rd., Bolton; Ji*n off the west side of Keeney St., 
charged patients, i^ease park In j .  c!ahlll, 142 Graham Rd., with an ultimate estimated pop- 
tiie general lots first and the south Windsor; Mary A. Incan- ulation of about 6,000 
nurse will Instruct yon where to della, 69 HoU St.; Howard Mor- 
drive to pi** patient. ey, Dockerel Rd., RIFD 1, ToU-

——  .and; J. Danlle Lynch, 177
Patients Today: 273

ADMITTED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Betty L. (foblelgh. Elm 
HiU Rd., Vernon; John F. 

, J, . .. C2app, 14 Haynes St.; Otto

School St.
Also, Mrs. Kenneth Parkany 

and son, 61 Hemlock St.; Mrs. 
Dennis Strimike'Ond son, 1238 
Hartford Tpke., RockvlUe; Mrs. 
Donald Gautreau and daughter.

The (JUD concept—said to be 
the first of Its kind in this area 
—Is designed to permit all resi
dential land uses and certain 
kinds of businesses and indus
try to exist together in the same 
totally pre-planned tract.

The CUD regulation was adop.
sergeants—stiU 
forward.

refused to go

Breeding decided not to take 
further aetion at that time. An
other armored unit was sent out 
Sunday morning, and It secured . „ .  „  ___

T i l . ”  ^and the helicopter. Bravo Troop 
remained in the field Sunday, 
but Ifili replaced Foveda with 
one of hla own officers.

George M. Boudrieau, Enfield; 
Audio R. Carpenter, 26 Brich 
St.; Mrs. Dorothy Case, 66 Fox- 
croft Dr.

Also, Mrs. UUian B. Cope- 
Pearl

E. Daley, Andover; Mrs. Agnes 
P. Dawson, Mark Dr., Coven
try; Leonard Dubois, 21 New
man St.; Mrs. Mary E. Duray,

_  __ . . Enfield; Mrs. Clara E. Edmond-
Bmvo T Y ^  teter was p ^ ^  son. RFD 4, Coventry; Edmund 

back and attached to a untt of j , pellows. East Hartford, 
the 6th Mechanized Division.
The remainder of Breeding’s „A lso . Mrs. A. G ^ o . 43
squadron froim the Americal Di- Jf«® ’ ^ applug; C-
viston WM pulled back for refit- - Meadow B nx* Rd., El-
ting to five  Breeding a chance UnKto": M «- KravlU. 49
t o ^ i ^ n ^ S r ^ t r o l  over =
the unit. He took it over 12 days O’Mara, Ehist Hartford; Joanna 

- ,  .. . L. 'Roes, Blast Hartford.H l U , t o l d  n e w s m i m  t o e  c u r m ^  ^  ^  S p e n c e r ,  6 6  H o U
G y r a t i o n  r e p r e s e n t o  " a  i n a r k e d  g t  ^  A ! ^ S c h r t > U ,  4 6 E  

c h a n g s t o t i i e ^ f o r t o e s e i n ^  ^  D r . ;  K e n d a l l  W a l k e r .  3 3  
. . .  T h e  g u y  w h o  h a s  b e e n  u s e d  T h a ™  r V  
t o  b e i n g  t o e  h u n t e r  f i n d s  h e ’ s  ^ ™ » ® ^
toe hunted.”  ADMUTTBID YBlSTBRiDAY:

One of toe men Involved, who Mrs. Dorothy M. Connolly, 
refused the order to move for- School Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Roee- 
ward was Spec. 4. R a n ^  mary CroiUn, 97 Lounc St.; 
Thoimpson of EvansvUIe, Ihd., Patricia Ososzar, 1188 W. 
he had volunteered for toe ear- Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Jean M. 
Uer mistion to go in and rescue Czelusniak, WUUmantic; Mrs. 
toe captain and craw from the Marianne E. DelVecchlo, Rt. 
disabled armored personnel car- 44A,‘'Bolton; Janice L. DeMer- 
rier. diant, 61 Wedgewood Dr.

Thompson said he refused to Also, Kevin K. Hebert, East 
go back because "toe reason Hartford; John J. Heneghan, 
given wasn’t a very good one. It Windsor Locks; Henry A. Hicks 
was after a piece of machinery jr ., 99 Walker St.; Mrs. Grace 
that could been replaced. I d . IQUery, 1 Thompson R d.; 
didn’t sec any sense In rtaldng Cynthia -IQUiard, 1 Abbey Dr.; 
any more lives.”  Hebron.

'Ihompson said that the cap- Also, Andrew A. Kidd, 163 
tain had even requested that toe Nortovlew Dr., South Windsor; 
vehicle be destroyed rather than Wilfred C. Koetoch, 26 Mary 
risk his men to try and recover 
it, but the higher command re-

East Hartford; Mrs. Gerard ed in December, and Lavltt- 
Pasterick and son, RFD 4, Rock- McCarthy application for toe 
vllle.. change of zone is toe first to

come before toe commission..
Their land off toe west side 

of Keeney St. comprises toe 
Mrs. Elizabeth Sutter, 269 Fox Grove Golf Course and 
Plercp Rd., South Windsor; acreage from the former Darl- 
Charles Delnicki, 111 Deming tag Farm west of Ltawood-Le-

DISOHAROED YESTERDAY; 
Walter Miller, East Hartford; 
Lewis D. Banning, 64 Lodge D r.;

St.; Mrs. Lorraine M. DlManno, 
16 Lynch D r.; Harry A. Fogerty, 
636 W. Middle Tpke.

Alao, Peter BTnkbeta, Patricia 
Dr., VemMi; Mrs. Helen P. 
DeBrava, RFD 1, Ellington; 
Mrs. Alice M. Reichert, 22 Han
sen Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Rita 
Bpnlto, fa Deerfield Dr.; Rich
ard Boudreau, Meadows Con
valescent' Home; Mrs. Rose K. 
Gudaitis, Mtoidsorville.

Also, Stephen B. Kunhardt, 
Stafford; Robin Svelnys, IQb̂  
Manor Park Ter., Vernon; Mrs. 
Yvette R. Plhl, 40 Brent Rd.; 
Ronald E. Wintoer, HjUtagton; 
Stanley E. Matteson, 486 Parker 
St.

Also, Mrs. Patrick Divaikc and 
daughter. East Hartford; Mrs. 
Douglas Hatton and son, 150 
Spring St.; Mrs. Richard Barms 
and daughter, 13 Russell St.; 
Mrs: Henry Bartman and son, 
Windsor; Mrs. Herbert Van- 
Knitatagen and daughter, RFD 
1, Coventry.

land Drs. and east of toe 107

During toe session, a spokes
man for toe residents presented 
a petition against toe proposal, 
said to contain nearly 600 names.

The proposed land use plah 
prepared for Ui(b developers by 
an Amherst, Mass., planning 
firm, envisions a development 
of 1,526 dwelling units, a section 
of stores to serve toe area, and 
a research-type industry. The 
business-industrial section would 
riequlre 12 acres.

Some 46 acres would be de
voted to a par 3 golf course fa
cility, approximately 8 acres to 
other kinds of active recreation, 
3 acres to pedestrian walkways, 
and 9 acres to conservation land. 
Primary, secondary and terti
ary roads would take about 25 
aeries.

Housing units would be allo
cated as follows: Medium rise 
apartments of four stories maxi
mum, 437 units, 10 acres; garden 
apartments,466 units,32.5 acres; 
town houses, 389 units, 43.2 
acres; single families, 116 units.

CAREER

OPPORTUNITIES
Seniors —  Adults —  Men —  Women. 
START NOW! Get your career into the 
high-pay brackets! D A Y  & E V E N IN G  
DIVIS IO NS  Secretarial; Executive,
Lega! or Medical • Fashion Merchan
dising • IBM Computer Programming 
• Accounting • Speedwriting • Gregg 
Shorthand • IBM Keypunch • Clerical.
CALL •  WHITE •  VISIT 236-2509 

The New Haven t  Hartford Business Academies 
900 Chapel Sq. Upper Mall ' -

U n d  f t  T V iy lo r  w e s t  H a r t f o r t  JNew Haven 
624-9935 BorUiig

Protesters 
Arrested At 

Jewish Rally

fused.
Althout^ toe personnel car

rier crews had agreed not to go 
Thompeon said, he did not re
gard their action as refusal to 
obey an order.

"1 never heard a direct ^

Rockville; Jill F. Mc
Nulty, East Hartford; Donald 
MaePherson Jr., 3 Bunce Dr., 
South Windsor; Mrs. Emelie 
Martina, 96 Camirtield Rd.; Mrs. 
Elsie M. Mulvey, 20 Marble 
S t; Mrs. Katherine Murphy, 
Etast Hartford.

Also, David A. Nye, London 
Rd., Hebron; Daniel W. Palmer,

der,”  he said. "They asked us to Lakeside Dr., Andover; Mrs. 
go, and we said no.”  Beverly L. Pltrone, Slocum Rd.,

Platoon Sgt. Billy Griffla of Hebron; Joan J. Poissonnler, 
Valdeee, NX!., an U-year army 194 NeversRd., South Windsor; 
veteran who said he had been Richard E. Ricci, 
willing to foltow Us command- R d.; Mrs. Gayle R. Rooks, Mcm- 
er, added that he believed toe touk Dr., Veriion; Gustave L.

(Oonttmied from Page One)
but one— ŵho had to be dragged 
—went peacefully.

Police first arrested the lead
ers of toe group followed by old
er protesters. Next were the 
young men and women. Finally 
toe teen-agers.

In marked contrast to some 
antiwar demonstrations in the 
past few years, protesters went 
willingly with the police officers

16 ■ r^ b id i **'®*‘ ‘ picture®-searched them and put them on 
buses. Many of those arrested

SniEiCIt-YOUR-
DOtlARS-SAl£

ArSWGERI

Fi
♦ e-e.-y

men were Justified In refusing.
"Ttiey did take a good beating C. Short, 290 School St. 

down there," he sold. “They -Also, Mrs. Pearl M. Smith, 
didn’t have anything to fight Bailey Rd., Andover; Charles R. 
with. (Ihey were down. They Nielsen, 68 Pleasant Valley Rd., 
were tired.’ ’ South Windsor; Mrs. Elizabeth

F. Whalen, East Windsor.

Schaller, 71 Foxcroft Dr.; Ralirti J®**®** J^*h poUcemra.An hour and a half after toe

^>ec. 4 Hebert Curran of Au
rora, ni., said that every day
before the incident "w e’d been .___ .
making this thunder run d o w n __ ______  __

BIRTHS SATURDAY:

the road, and every day toe 
North Tfietnamese would be 
waiting in toe wood line. W'd 
come through every day and 
they’d shoot us vp. After 10 days 
of this, we finally fought our 
way through, but then toe CD’s 
track got b it”

Curran mlded that a team of 
vohmteers went to rescue toe 
d eta in  end Us crow but that a 
colonel would not let them 
torour an incendlaiy grenade on 
toe vehicle sind destroy It so It 
would not fOU into «ie$ny hands 
with Secret maps and equip
ment aboard.

Sgt Johnny Blake of Savan
nah, Ga., said he, Griffin and 
toe captain were toe only men 
wUltag to go back.

“ The men took a terrific beat- 
tag down tliMW fm* three or four 
days,”  he added, “That’s why 
they didn’t go.’ ’

con Owen, Crystal Lake 
Rockville; a son to Mr.

sit-down began, toe intersection 
was cleared of protesters who 
came mostly from Boston, New 
York, Newark and Philadelphia.

"It was worth it,”  said SUra 
Ptaklesteta, a 17-year-old from 
Brooklyn who was one of toe 
last to be arrested. “They want
ed to know how It feels to be ar
rested. Now they will know.”

^OitelbuchSewaig.
G ^ . t h e . ^ i a * s e w i t M

P

ftlcniMllC O. SCOTT STABS 
NBSUA, Spain (AP) — MOM 

recently began production of 
"The Last Run,”  atarrtag 
George C. Scott and dlrectod by 
John Houaton. The movie is 
being made in toe SpoUata fish- 
tag village of Nerja.

Scott, recent winner of toe 
New York Film Critics Circle 
Award as Best Actor of -1970, is 
playtag a rUe about the last as
signment of a world weary CU- 
cago mobster—berrying an eâ  
ccqped prlscxier from Spain to 
BYance.

D O U L T O N

IN T E R N A T IO N A L

F U h iT R ID G E

F R A N C IS C A N

G O R H A M

K IR K

L E N O X

L U N T

M IN T O N

O X F O R D

R E E D  &  B A R T O N

R O S E N T H A L

S E N E C A

S T U A R T

S T IE F F

S P O D E

T IF F IN

T O W L E

W A L L A C E

W O R C E S T E R

W A T E R F O R D

When you buy the 
newest Golden 
Touch & Saw* 
sewing machine 
by Singer. Stretch 
your dollars now!

750/676

FOR BRIDES WHO WANT 
THE WORLD TO CHOSE FROM
Michaels has all the great names 
In fine China, Silver and Glass. 
Makes choosing and coordinat
ing patterns a joyful experience. 
And Michaels Bridal Registry 
helps family and friends give 
wedding gifts the bride really 
wants with no embarrassing 
duplications.

SINGER EXCLUSIVE
STEREO ALBUM 

BURT BACHARACH 
& FRIENDS,

ONLY
T h e  Singer 1 to 36* Credit Plan helps you have 
this machine now— within your b u d ge t 
For address of Singer Sewing Center nearest you, 
see white pages under SINGER COMPANY

•ATradmifkoniCSaiQSICOMnWvV'

*A'»««en>iicmctmcEiicoupAkY

Downtown Manchester at '968 Main Street

857 MAIN STK8ET 
MANCHESTER 

647-1425 SINGER

E X T R A
TOP VALUE 

STAMPS
' W ITH  C O U P O N  a  P U R C H A S E  O F  $ 5 .0 0  OR M O R E

(excluding items prohibited by law.)

Coupon good Monday A Tuesday only March 22-23, 1971 
Limit One Coupon Per Customer

2
2

W ei •  T i l *  R i g h l
To LinMl Quanhtm

in

Vi

GRAND CHAM PION Q U A LITY

T O P  R O U N D

STEAKS
lUSDAI
CHOICE,

>•>

B t̂t^p Cut*-- 
B^tt^r Valuo...

U.S.D.A. CH O ICE

IBoneless Top Sirloin Steaks’ 1.3 9
'PopuloM EfdxA FmH 'Vnodiwe,

B A N A N A S
1 2 i

RUSSET BAKING POTATOES S

lb.

2
GOLDEN YELLOW

FLORIDA VALENCIA ORANGES 5 
POPULAR ORANGE JUICE A l .  
Mm INTOSH APPLES 3
WESTERN CELLO CARROTS 2 
FAMILY PAK TOMATOES »  
U.S. *1 YELLOW ONIONS 3

lbs. 3IP
lbs. 5!P

Vz Bale 6IP
lbs. 4!P

lbs. 29'
o z . p i g . 49'
lbs. 29'
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Railpax
Schedules

Aimouiiced
(Continued from Page One)

will be continued except that the 
overnight train will be retired.

New York to Washington by 
way of Newark, Trenton, Phlla- 
de^>hla, Wilmington and Balti
more. Present frequency will 
continue except that two unpro
fitable trains will be retired— 
the night train from Washington 
to Bosttm and the connecting 
train to the “Gulf Coast Spe
cial” and the "Palmland,” 
which will no Itmger be running.

New York to Chicago by way 
of I>ittsburgh and Ft. Wayne, 
one train per day each way.

Seattle to San Diego by way of 
Portland, Klamath Falls, San 
Franctsco-Oakland, Santa B ar
bara, Los Angeles and Fuller
ton, three trains per week in 
each direction.

New Orleans to Los Angeles 
by way of Beaumont, HousUm, 
San Antonio, E l Paso, Tucson 
and Phoenix, three trains a 
week in each direction.

Chicago to San Franctsco- 
Oakland by way of Ottumwa, 
Iowa, Omaha, Lincoln, Denver, 
Grand Junction, Scdt Lake City, 
Wells, Nev., Winnemucca, Nev., 
Reno, and Sacramento, three 
trains per week each way with 
dally service CSiicago, Denver.

Washington St. I»uis by way 
of Baltimore, Harrisburg, Pitts-

loday’s FUNNY
H A T r i m o M V

n o  6 0 0 D
U N L E S S

-  ' S K e P T u P

Umwi H 
F. HvbilM 
C«Mw«il, K«m.

IfTO by NCA. IM.

U.S. Planes Continue 
Raids on North Vietnam

Letter to Pope 
Protest in Latin

derant,” they said, explaining 
that the Missionary Sisters of 
the Savred Heart want to raze 
the building to make room for a 

NEW YORK (AP) - -  TenanU parking lot.
In a church-owned apartment "Domus custodlre succure 
house on East 19th Street have (Help us to retain our home)," 

two appealed to Pope Paul VI — In they said, asking the Pope to in
to block the planned tervene with the order.

(Continued from Page One) ----------------- ----------------------
and three wounded. Enemy loss- military spokesman ^  
es were not known Vietnamese reglmenU LaUn -

nx. TT o 1. ,1 . that were to be sent into Cambo- demolition of their building.
Two more U.S. helicopters were kept in southern Laos "Domus amamus et stare de- MINT LEAVEIS ON FIXH)R 

also were downed in Laos today, meet the South Vietnamese sideramus (We love our home CAIRO ^Before Moses led the 
with two crewmen killed and invasion. But the spokesman, un,j want It to remain stand- children of Israel out ot Egypt,
the others rescued. ^t. Col. Am Rong, said at least ing),” the group said In a cable- Jewish housewives gave their

Two South Vietnamese Infan- ^ne enemy supply corridor cut- eram sent to the Vatican Sun  ̂huts a hint of mint by strew-
try battalions hurrying to the ting across Cambodia from the j^y. InS mint leaves on the floor and
border ran into strong North northeast to the southwest had -parking lot construere desi- crushing them underfoot.
Vietnamese forces south of been the scene of increased e n e - -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Highway 9 and suffered S2 men my activity lately, 
killed and 80 wounded, field re- Am Rong said this route, 
ports said. A South Vietnamese crossing Highway 6 about SO 
communique issued in Saigon miles north of Phnom Penh, 
claimed 24S North Vietnamese was now the enemy’s chief cor-

D R I V E W A Y S
RESIDENTIAL SPECIALISTS

E X P E R I E N C E D  7 7 ?  Y E S ! O V E R  25 Y E A R S ^
QUALITY PRODUCTS AND WORKMANSHIP S O  TOSITHER

INSTALLATION BY RAYMOND COLLA
ITME P A Y M ES T PLASS

Phont Wethersfield 529-14 i 6 COLUKT

RAYCO PAVING CO.

Todoy's FUNNY will pov $1.00 for 
tack erigifiol ''funny" used. Send M gi 
to: Todoy'i FUNNY. 1200 West Third 
St.. CItvtIond. Ohio 44113.

Air Defense 
For Egypt 
Bolstered

(Continued from Page One)

troops killed 
liow clouds, fog and enemy ar

tillery slowed down U.S. heli
copters trying to lift South Viet
namese forces out of Laos.

There were still stragglers to 
be picked up south of Highway 
9. Most of the South Vietnamese

ridor because of recent Cambo
dian and South Vietnamese op
erations had made it difficult 
for the Communists to use their 
other supply line running west
ward just south of the litekong 
River.

The high command reported

concessions Is flexible.
“I believe the Arab mind is in 

a state of flux and that the evo
lution of their thinking has not f®re with the withdrawal.” 
reached Ite conclusion.” he said. of Uie op-
“You dtm’t try to bring this eratlon on the enemy. (Cautious 

In^M - thing to a head imtil thinking assessments included a claim 
has further evolved.” that.the operation has “succeed

ed in disrupting vital portions of
f u ^  to ^ v r u 7 s h ^ ‘ el Sheikh the enemy’s eyetem.-.

as well as inflicting heavy loss
es.

paratrooper division was pulled that C am b ^ an  trcmps clashed 
'  Monday with a North Viet

namese and Viet Cong force 12 
miles south of Phnom Penh. It 
said planes were called In to 
support the ground force which 
lost one Cambodian soldier 
killed and four wounded.

The command added that ene
my gunners shelled Stem Riep 
In Northwest Cambodia close to 
the historic ruins of Angkor, 
killing a woman and a child.

out along Route 9 but four batta- 
ll<ms were moving eastward 
along the highway with an ar
mored colunm and remnants of 
two other battalions.

Military sources acknowl
edged that the South Viet
namese drive into southern 
Laos, which began Feb. 6, is In 
its withdrawal phase. They ssild 
the North Vietnamese now are 

making every effort to inter-

apcdis and Terre Hute, Ihd., 
one train per day each way.

Washington to Chicago by 
way of Baltimore, Harrisburg, 
Pittsbuigh, Canton, Ohio and

Foe of London 
Makes Late Bid 
For Ulster Post

Jersualem
Ft. W a^ e, Ind., one train per Heights—territories it occupied
day each way. t**® ^967 war----- and its rejec-

Norfolk-Newport-News to On- Secretary of State Wil-
clnnaU by way of Richmond. P- suggestion for
CharlottesvUle, Cllfttm Forge, outside peacekeeping force.

Eban repeated the Israeli r®- _ _ _
BELFAST, Northern Ireland 

(,AP) — A hard-line right-wing 
North Vietnamese guns firing Protestant rebel who has chal- 

from caves and mountains in lenged the British government’s 
Laos poured more than 100 policy of moderation for North- 
rockete into a South Vietnamese em Ireland made a last-minute 

, ,  T .1 .. ranger command post along the bid today to be prime minister.
Va.. Charleston . W.Va., and The Israeli official recaUed bo^^er. More than 70 rangers Development Minister
Kenova (OT the Ky., OWo, that a United N ati<^ peac^ yyg jj ^org than 120 g^an Faulkner, who has given
W.’Va. border) one train a day keeping forw taken out of mounded, field reports said. ^ clear IndlcaUon of willingness 
each way. the Middle East just before the gbe Sanh, the big U.S. air op- ^  along with the p<rtlcy of

KendaU said the decisions on> 1987 war at the request of Egyp- eratlOTs base not far from the catrylmr on reforms (temanded
routes were based on current Uan President Nasser, despite ranger base, was shelled for the bv L o n ^  to right long-stand-
train riderahlp and the number earlier promises that It would g,^hth consecuUve day with sev- J e  co m p le te  by R o m ^  Cath-
of trains a week, current operat- not be removed unilaterally. grai volleys that disrupted hell- gjfga of dlscrimlnaUon In hous
ing costs on each route, adequa- George Bush, U.S. ambassa- copters and cargo planes sup- w  and jobs was rated an
cy of other travel modes, total dor to the United Nations, said porting the Laotian operation, odds-on chrfce to win. 
poiHilatiOT of cities alOTg the on NBC-TV’s “Meet the Press” TTie U.S. Command said some. <nje challenge came from Wll- 
routes, and [diyslcal character- that the United States would In- Americans were killed and Craig, former home affairs

slst that no peacekeeping force wounded. minister who was read out of
could be removed Mrlthout its U.S. B57 Canberra bombers, qj© ruling Unionist parllamen- 
approval. carrying special electronic gear p ^ y  fighting two pre-

Eban aaid an outside force ^  attacking enemy ^*^1* vlous prime mlnistera. |He suc-
would sacrifice his nation’s convoys, were fired ot Sunday gge^gj i„  bringing both down.

by surface-to-air mlMUes as though Craig, the dar-

Istics of track and equipment.
He said the Rail Passenger 

^ rv ice  Act allows the corpora
tion to add service where a 
state, regional or local agency 
feels strongly enough to reim'
burse toe'corp oi^ O T  fOT at K ® ™ r m O T 7 1 ^ ‘®n Arabs *he pJ^otoita^t militants

trail near the North Vietnamese vrant gtm-toting police and 
border. . B titlA  troops to move Into Ro-

^  C a th ® ^hit, the U.S. C o n m ^ d  ^ d ,  but ^  harboring Irish Republican
It sent Army terroristo, was nominated
armed vrtth Shrike mlMllea into ĝ̂  ̂ ,g^ jhe

least two-thirds of the deficit.
Intermediate cities ot tracks 

not chosen by Railpax are ex
pected to lose passenger service 
shortly after May 1.

Crime Fight 
Aid Sought 

By State
HARTFORD (AP) — Ootl- 

necticut is shopping in 'Wlaabing- 
ton for |6 miUlon in aid with 
a newly prepared plan for 
improving law enforcement 
throughout the state.

Hie 1 ,000-page plan contains 
proposals for S3 sepeunte stale 
and local programs in nine gea- 
era! areas including organized 
crime, crime on the street, drug

and Israelis.
He said his visit to the United 

States and his talks with Rogers 
and Presidential adviser Henry 
A. Kissinger had strengthened 
respect between the two govern
ments for each other’s poeition.

Eban praised Prerident Nixon 
and the United States for help
ing to prevent a new outbseak of 
war by helping Israel maintain 
a balance of power in the Mid
dle East.

Union party caucus which willNorth Vietnam to attack the
SAM batteriOT. a n t l ^ r c ^  gun g^oose the next prime minister 
positions and suj^ly depots in

Faulteer, 60, had been 
pected to be the lone candidate 
to succeed Jam es Chlchester- 
Clark. Faulkner lost to CaUches- 

Bjg ter<31ark by one vote In 1969.

retaliation for attacks on U.S. 
planes bombing the Ho Caii 
Minh trail and ot reconnais
sance planes flying over the 
North.

A spokesman said all

Avalanche Toll 
256; Four Die 
In Snowslide

LIMA, Peru (AP) — Officials 
have lowered to 266 the number 
of persOTs believed dead or 
missing in an Andean avalanche

abuse, juvenUe crime and prison ®
o ro c r iM  mountain mining camp.programs.

It was presented Friday for 
consideration to the U.S. DC'

Mining company officials also 
said Sunday they have cut off

planes returned safely, although
North Vietnam claimed two • 4
were shot down. O ne in  Acciaent

Elsewhere In  Indochina: 4-
The North Vietnamese and L e a V e S  1 1 0 8 0 1 1 0 1  

Pathet Lao fired 39 rockeU into
the airport at Luang Prabemg, A Manchester Memorial 
the royal capital of Laos, and Hospital spokesman said this 
the U.S. Embassy In Vientiane morning that Elizabeth Bauman, 
ordered nonessential American 23, of Storra remains in critical 
personnel evacuated. About 120 condition from Injuries suffered 
women and children were flown in a head-on crash Wednesday 
to Vientiane. night.

Another rocket barrage was Her husband, Gary Bauman, 
fired into the airport this morn- 22, driver of otc of the 'cars, 
ing, and two hours later an am-C  t**® source of Lake Yanahuari- ‘““ f  “  was released from the hospital

II  w x x i M  t j»  p im  w<«M “  “ • ' " " p  “  aBupfPu-. L
go Into effect in OocinecUcut . . Althoueh 11 North Viet- driven by Ricnaro A.
^ t h  the help of *6 mllUon In ^  namese-Pathet Lao battalions 20. of TalcottvUle coUlded
federal funds, $3.7 mlHion going Paujanca the ^  deployed around Luang Pra- h®a«l-on. Police have declined
to local agencies and $1.8 mil- ^  «bcM«* nhnmrni- k.,*
lion to the state government.

Atty. David Weinstein, one of 
the 30 persons who drafted the 
plan, said, “Mlany recommend-

peak above Chungar, could tum
ble Into the lake at any moment.

Interior Minister Armando 
Artola said sufficient aid had 
been sent to the stricken area.

ed action programs do not deal "ortoeast of Uma.
exclusively with upgrading the 
existing criminal justice system.

'The number of victims is not 
as hig^ as had been supposed,”

•mey are aimaH also at ex- Earlier estimates
ploring ways In which other Pl«:®<l 0»® d®ath toll between 
sorts of public and private «X> aim «00-
agencies and systems can more ____ “ _
adequately han«e proWems." <AiP) -  Four persons

’Hie planning committee was

bang, Western military observ- further d e ^ ls , but say the ac- 
ers in Vientiane doubt an at- cldent Is still under Investiga- 
tempt will be made to capture 11®"- 
the city. But they predict more Roy, and a passenger In his 
harassment to embarrass the car, Walter Loary, 19, also of 
government. TalcottvUle, are still In Man-

In Phnom Penh, the Cambo- Chester Memorial Hospital In 
dian capital, the government satisfactory condition.

directed by Siqierior Court Judge searching
Harold M. Mulvey and retired **^® nmre bodies today after a
State Justice Samuel iMelUtz.

Stanley To Move 
Some Operations 

Into Vermont

weekend of massive snowsUdes 
In the Italian mountains.

Highways and mountain pass
es were blocked across a  300- 
mile arc from the Italian Rl- 
vierk to the Dolomites. Him- 
dreds of tourists and skiers 
were isolated.

Police accompanied by dogs
SHAFIhxrtirv VI dug Into a  huge snow mass 2,600
SHABTSBURY, Vt. (AP) — ,eet up Mt. Arpone, looking 

At a time when many Vermont ,eet up Mt. Arpone. looking for 
firms aniuxmclng pr^uc- ^ ^ h  Injured nine of their com- 
tion cutbacks and layoffs, Stan- ^ cOTtnictlon camp
ley Works Inc., parant co m p ly  g ^ e  French frontier,
of the Stanley ’Tool division Another big s n o w s l i d e  
here, ^  announced plans lor a am^ahed into one wing of a  ski 
$12 mlUlon expansion here. resort hotel at Pescegallo,

northeast of Lake Como and 
than 100 jo te  and take about ^Ued two peraons Saturday, 
three years to Im^ement fuUy, ^^re kUled by. a
sp^esm en said tod^. B ip c s t  landsUde vriilch swept their car 

of toe ^panslOT will l?e ^  mountain road Inland from 
c ^ n ic tlO T  of a  $3 6 mUllOT imperia on toe Riviera.
plant addition, scheduled for ________________
completion around Sept. 1.

Part of toe expansion will be S a ln rv  M ia lin ii
to accommodate transfer of cer- s a la r y  N U snap
tain production tasks from Stan- SANTA F\E, N.M. (AP) _ A
ley’s plant in New Britain, typographical error in a report 
Coral., spcAeaman said. ’The re- from toe New Mexico Senate- 
malnder would be to accommo- House Conference Committee 
date a general company-wide Simday gave Gov. Bruce King a 
production Increase. $60,(XX) salary Increase.

~ ;______  "nie error said toe governor
YUGOSLAVIA PLUM LEADER would receive $76,000 annually.

BEIiORADE—Yugoslavia has It was found and corrected be- 
more plum trees than any other fore toe report was approved by, 
country and is toe world’s toe legislature, 
largest producer. The number The governor’s salary is being 
of plum trees of bearing age is Increased next year from 
estimated at 71.1 mlUlon. $22,000 annually to $26,000.

RRAT'S CYCLE SHOP
P H O N E :  646-0569

r r S  T I M E  F O R
"JA M M IN ' "

1 TRIUMPH and HONDA 'TT" PIPES 
I ONE-PIECE CHROME TUBES IN STOCK
I CHOPPER PARTS FOR MOST MAKES 
OF MACHINES

479 E . MIDDLE TPKE. (AT THE GREEN) 
OPEN N1TE8 EXCEPT WEDNESDAY tUl 8:00 P.M.

u n ra S u ra s u
4th BIG WEEK!
74 Years o f Service  -  No  

wonder we're so proud. Come 
in and heip us ceiebrate!

CORNISH HEHS
Gourmet’s

Delight
IV2 lbs

Greenland Turbot Fillet
. Wotel Style

Snow White

Pure Pork

lusDAt (Loin) f  
^ W i w i e o r l l a l f /

» 1J S

COFFEE
BLEACH
TIDE-XK

Richmond 
Regular or Drip

Finast Liquid 
Full Strength

Laundry
Detergent

U.IS.No.1 ZVa" Minimum * Xrlsp-Alre"

OSH APPLES
PoUtoes 
Anjra Peats 
PIneiBVies 
YeHow Ihiions

U . S. No. 1 

Oessen Treat 

Puerto Ween

Salad Favorite 3 tag 2^

W ITH  T H IS  COUPON I W ITH  TH IS  COUPON

I 25c Off
I

15c off
Towards purchase of 

O n e l Ibpkg

Keebier
Zesta

Saltines
Valid Thru 

C Sat., Mar. 27||

Towards purchase of 
One 22 oz jar

Borden 
Cremora
Valid Thru ^  

f'C Sat., Mar. 2 7 | ff ln

W ITH  TH IS  COUPON I W ITH TH IS  COUPON I W ITH  TH IS  COUPOh | W ITH  TH IS  C O U P O lT

I 20c Off j 14c o ff I 12c o ff
j Towards purchase of j Towards purchase of l-Towards purchase of 
I One 6 oz jar I One 2 lb can | One 10 lb bag

I ichast&sanboni ! GoM Medal
I msiant |
I Coffee I

12c off
Towards purchase of 

One 28 oz btl

Ajax
Liquid

Cleaner
Valid Thru 

C Sat., Mar. 2 7 1 Sat., Mar. 27 I
. Valid Thru 
[ c  Sat., Mar. 27J Valid Thru 

ijC Sat., Mar. 27,1

2nd Big Week... Join the
C ELEB RATION

The Home of 
PUCE-MINDING!

r IQ O O s

Save the
Price-Minding

M i l a v '-

O P EN

WHAT’S PRICE-MINDING?
Believe m e . . .It's almost too good to be true! Here is a brief definition 

. .  .Price-Minding is the combining of high volume, which lowers costs of 
buying and operating and results in savings in all departments. All the 
time Price-Minding minds quality and prices, too, making sure you are 
getting the best value for your shopping dollar. And while we’ re minding, 
we’re minding the way we serve you, you’ll find Super Finast service 
makes your shopping a happier, more rewarding experience. So, 
come on in to Super F i n a s t . .the shoppings fine!

NO GAMES - NO STAMPS

(ORNISH HENS
Gourmets Delight

Prictf Hftcthr* !■ NaKlwitor Siiatr Finwt
WI IlStIVI THI RKHT TO UMIT OUANTtRU WE lE S E IV E  THE RKMT TO UMIT QUANTmES

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities Prices effective Vernon and Manchester Super Finast Stores Monday, March 22 thru Saturday, March 2 7 ,1 9 7 1 Not Responsible for Typographical Errors

South Windsor

Democrats 
To Sponsor 
Art Auction

The Todd Gallery of Para- 
mus. New Jersey will bring a 
collection of fine art from 
around the world to South Wind
sor for auction Saturday.

The “Champagne Art Review 
and Auction” is sponsored by the 
Democratic Town Committee 
and will be held at “Ye Olde 
Meeting Hall” at the (Colony 
Shops, 954 Sullivan Ave. During 
the viewing from 7 to 8:30 p.m., 
champagne will be served. ’The 
auction will follow Immediate
ly after the viewing.

The works of Marc Chagall, 
Dali, Liberman, Mlro, Amen, 
and others, including litho
graphs, oils, water colors, etch
ings, woodcuts, and sculpture 
will be auctioned. All pieces 
are custom selected, individual
ly framed, and range in price 
from $10 to $3,000.

Admission Is free and the 
public Is Invited to browse and 
enjoy toe original art Items dis
played.

Mrs. ■ Donald Henry is chair
man of the event and Mrs. 
Abraham Glassman, Mrs. Doug
las Baskin, Mrs. Edward 
Jarzebowskl, Mrs. James Cole
man, and Mrs. ’Thomas Martin 
are members of her committee. 

School Board To Meet 
The Board of Education will 

meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
the high school.

Reports to toe superintendent 
of schools for duscusalon Include 
toe need for a reading teacher 
at the high school by Principal 
Ralph Conlon, toe EUsworto 
School Bolton Trip, the SWESS 
request and toe financial re
port.

The Board will also discuss 
the report from toe School 
Facilities Study Cjommlttee and 
Board member, Vern Peter
sen’s request for a  management 
study.

To Brief Parents
Tonight at 7:30 p.m. there 

will be a  meeting for parents 
of eighth grade students in toe 
Timothy Edwards Sriiool audi
torium.

TTie meeting is to provide in
formation for toe parents in or
der that they may help their 
sons and daughters in seleotion 
of courses for toe first year of 
higli school.

Father-Child Dinner Set
The Avery Street (FfTA F a 

ther-Child Dinner will be held 
at toe school on March 30, 
March 31 and April 1 at 6 p.m. 
Families whose last name Ini
tials began with A-F will attend 
on Tuesday, Q-N on Wednes
day, and O-Z on Hiursday.

Parents will be able to visit 
their children’s classrooms af
ter the dinner;

Square Dance Friday 
The South Windsor Square 

Dance Club will hold a regular 
dance Friday from 8 to 11 p.m. 
at toe Wapping Elementary 
School on Ayers Rd. in South 
Windsor.

Bob Grandpre, toe club’s call
er will be at toe mike and Russ 
and Anita White will cue toe 
rounds.

All club level dancers are In
vited.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Correspondent 
Barbara Varrick, Tel. 644-8274.

Bill Would End 
Interstate Pacts
HARTFORD (AP) — ’There 

will be a pubUc hearing at toe 
state Capitol Tuesday to discuss 
11 bills sponsored by Senate Mi
nority leader Alden A. Ives, R- 
Morris, that would end Con
necticut’s involvement in a  var
iety of interstate compacts.

Ives says toe state pays 
$414,(XX) a year to belong to toe 
multistate groups compared to 
$62,5(X) a decade ago.

’The GOP leader In toe Senate 
said Saturday he would ask at 
the hearing why, for example, 
toe U.S. Army Corps of Engin
eers could not take over duties 
carried out by toe Connecticut 
River Flood Control Compact, 
toe Tliamea River Valley Flood 
Control Compact and the New 
Ehigland River Basin Compact.

Other agreements that will be 
discussed, Ives said, are toe 
New England Regional Commis
sion, the Northeastern Interstate 
Forest Fire Protection Compact, 
toe New England Ctompact on 
Radiological Health Protection; 
the Atlantic States Marine Fish- 
eriee Compact and toe New 
England Higher EducatiOT 
Compact.

Survey Backs 
Meskill Effort

HARTFORD (AP) — There 
are twice as many people in 
Connecticut who approve of toe 
job dOTe so far by <3ov. Thomas 
J .  Meskill as there are residents 
who disapprove, according to a 
poll published Sunday by the 
Hartford Times.

TTie teleitoone survey was con
ducted March 1 to 4.

newspaper reports 48 per 
cent of those questioned ap
proved of toe governor’s  perfor
mance, 23 per cent disapproved 
and 29 per cent withheld any 
Judgment.

’The poll was conducted for 
toe Times by toe Becker Re
search COrp. of BostOT. The 5(X) 
persOTs questlOTed were 21 
years old or older.

2
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BU6GS BUNNY OUK BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

T H I S  \OKAV.,.OArt4y/ 
H A M B U R G E R 'S  X 'L L  P U T  I T  
T D O  B A C K  O N

, T H '  f i r e ;

MBEr AN- eAT

d m m .

MICKEY FINN

Kisr mnM.
S!t.',SSU
■ssm ..
S .»T*0'

12

BY LANK LEONARD
HE'S : '

I  JU S T  SPOKE TO SENATOR 
KRAKDOW NE! HE TOLD M E  THAT 
SILKE LAWRENCE NEVER SHOWED UP 
A T  THE HEARIN6 FRIDAY'—  '

HALLI6AN7>

f a t h e r , vo u ve
REPRlAAANPeO.
t h e m  EMOU&H/

>txl WAITT /W3K e  OF TH E  
A O TIO H T OME /WORE

m i s t a k e  anc? io-l  r o l l  
v o u  UP u\Ke 
XKyiNPOvWCHAPeS.' ,

T T - ^ '

awe > 00
<sxa-fi /COMMA 
■STOP M A K t H ' ]

w a v e s  o r  x po

.''AHVTHIMS VtoU SAY  ̂

. /WISTER...V/W. WITH VOO/

. JU S T  m V  l u c k  /
, I  T R V  T O  h a v e  

A  L IT T L E  F U H
w i t h  a m  O L O -

TIMER AMP HE
T u r m s  o u t  t o

BE A AAAM- 
EATIMS TliSeR.'( EATIN

5- » b

A fter Dark

» WU. fa.TM l«» M HAruRAL MSTAKE*

Z w 'w m

OUT OUR WAY BY NEG COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

NOT TODAV 
HOLLYHOCK^III

46 i/e^0fSQ.

YOU'D THINK SHE'D^ 
WANT A  PIECE OF 

TH E ACTION)

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

H K fd i& iQ S ..(m K e(t\  
Yood 0OQieS AHP 

fOAK&H'MlSoOL$ 
IKXi<6 OOODNeSf Of 

MORNINC). i-L

■■■WAuaXHee 
cwr/NrH&i&pgrtr 
Mercoftous a&Ts

UNPgB UWV-.

JM

HELP /WE FIWP T H E  CJCTf V O U 'R I T H E  ONE WHO^ 
BCXICHT TH A T  NEW POO FOOP FDR A/IR. PICKV, 
HERE, SO  H E P  HAVE A  CHANGE O F  MEMU.' HE 
WO/J’T  TO UC H  IT, B U T  H E'LL  WOLFDOWM 
A N y T H IN G  IF HE TH IM K S TH E  C A T IS 

IM TE R E S TE P  IhJ IT/ COW EOM --W E'RE 
M OT GOIMG T O  L E T  TH A T S TU FF 

, G O  TO  W ASTE/

WHV M OTHERS /SET GRAV
3-11.

ACROSS 
1 Nightfall 
5 Reddens at 

sunset 
8 Moon 

(Italian)
12 Lily plant
13 Golf gadget
14 Arrow pdison
15 Rope fiber 
18 Night bird

' 17 Sununers
(Fr.)

18 Surgical 
thread

20 Gray timber 
wolf (pi.)

22 New Guinea 
.seaport

23 Unrefined 
metal

24 Lower 
3n Eddied
31 Pub drink
32 Auxiliary 

verb
33 Of wine 

(comb, form; 
var.)

34 Take a seat
35 Winter vehicle
36 Coin of 

Thailand
37 Discolored 
39 Fire residue
41 Aunt (Sp.)
42 Derisive word
43 Adjust 
45 Rub out
48 Adam’s son 

(Bib.)
49 Froxen water 
51 Quantity of

medicine
53 Sun (comb, 

form)
54 Louse egg
55 Crumbs
56 Space
57 Aeriform fuel
58 Seven days

CARNIVAL

DOWN
1 Flatfish
2 Word of 

sorrow
3 Ameritan 

beauty flower
4 Kitchen 

utensil
5 Rock
6 Surrey, 

England, 
village

7 Colored with 
age

8 Beloved 
(Ger.)

9 Ereposition
If) Maiden names 
11 Roman bronze 
19 Rowing 

implement 
21 Man’s name 
24Gamefidi 
25 Dismounted

Aaiwar to Prerloai Pi^it*

m

26 Caterpillar 
hair

27 Plant ovule
28 Jacob’s wife 

(Bib.)
29 Graft^ (her.)
30 Periods
32 Crying, as of 

sheep
35 Cut quickly
38 Southern 

European 
country (var.)

39 Swiss river

40 Darken
42 Root 

vegetables
43 But (Ger.)
44 Editorial 

direction
46 Angry (coU.)
47 Italian family 

name
48 Surprise 

sound
50 Government 

agency (ab.)
52 E^imo (ab.)

1 2 3 4 1 i r t 9 w nr
nr 13 U
15 it 17

i6 19 zl

ii 28 s ST
5T
34 ^ ■ 38 i3f JT

4i
7T VI

48 50 bi 62

U 56
56 57 66

(Newspaper, fntcrpr/se Aon.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE
ift ««»

/ , /  n
BY FRANK BAGINSKI

/ / (  B A T T L E  
S T A T I O N S

everyone !

Wl^AT'S^
1 WRONG

n

A/W,SWORD,, 
WA?Nt M16H1V 1 
ENOUGH TO 
SUAV THE 
DRAGON

m j s i
A mi w NIA lx. T M t.« U1 *sl OM NE)CT -Time ir v a  pe n .

l o a nvePT.

3-12.
(E mi t, Nu, i», T,M, i„  ur

MR. ABERNATHY

^H E e s .

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

f(

WINTHROP

‘Perhaps the best way to say it is that we just \ 
need enough to hold us until the Joneses slow 

down a little!"

BY DICK CAVALLl

BY ROY CRANE
SHERIFF, 1 CAUGHT PREWS 

DIGGING IN -m AT SNOWDRIFT 
UNDER HIS WINDOW, PROOABLV 
FOR TH E MURDER WEAPON.

WHEN voa FIND THE /WURDER 
WEAPON, 1 BELIEVE IT WILL BE 
EQUIPPED WITH AN INFRA-RED 
SNIPERSCOPE, OR ONE OF 
SEVERAL NEW NISHT-VISION 
SVSTEMS.

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

THI^ COMIC 
FALSE FACE

. HE LEFT A KNIFEi 1(50’.... IF THAT, 
CRIMINAL'^ ON THE I9LANP. HE AWV

, STEADY ON. 
/WA'AMlmPUCEV

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HABILIN

/» 5

, MY GOO'NESS, > 
BONES' EGG 

JUST 
HATCHED.'

AN' HE HAD TUNk 
BEAT FOR 1H‘ 
CROWN, TOO/

..'-t

WE'LL 
SO WHAT / KNOW 
HAPPENS PRETTY 

NOW? V q u ic k /

BONES, f/H AFRAID ,
THIS UTUE CRITTER Y  VTHEAN 
JUST EUMINATED I  THIS BIG 
MDUFROMTH' i  SIOBWINS 
CONTEST.'

WATCH VOUR
,TON6UE, BUSIER... y  ...VOU'RE
' ' s p e a k in g  o f

YOUR NEW  
KING.'

EA&y'E KieHT!.„9L0ATCDUtPN'T 
EVi Oft SWIM OUT HERE! IP
ANTWHEKE w eak  THE I^LAMP,__ _

WE'LL SPOT HIE BOATl_3

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN

•■(3LU©/{

11

P . m r n s ,

; “ 6 fte 6 tg !
I

I  SUP/^DSE N O T /VIANV H USSANf^
'  THE COMPLETE SCORB^ 

"H E L U a  PDLLV*.'

X l r  PAUL,i-i'/v\ 
AFRAID ABOUT 

THAT BO/l/IB...

RELAX, OLD WO/WAN.I 
IT WILL BE ONLY A POP 
-TO INVOLVE THOSE 
usi I nwctcN n  nWNC

BUT YOU HAD /WE PHONE YSHE DESERVES^ 
PcrrEETCANYON-ASRINe \lD  BE BURNED 
her  to  b e  AT C0N5ERVA- \ FOR OPPOSING 
TIVE PARTY HEADOUARTERS) REVERED 
-  WHEN THE BO/AB WIU A -7 PAUL !

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
Vaa

it h ^  ,
\4iNN£F\

WlO-
PAY

/

l’))/

Spending too much on food? CUT IT OUT!
16 bars

Parsonol Size

Ivory Soap

ii

i C l i

whh coupon ond^ purchase
Effective thru M

(C iceo t I 
cobolic k

27. Limit 16 bars per customer.

Quart Cains 
Mayonnaise

whh coupon uniKS purchase
Effective thru March 27. Limit 1 jar per customer.

Ocean Spray
Ounborry Juice

Cocktail 32 u  
ksttli

with coupon and*5 purchase
Effective thru March 27. Limit 1 bottle per customer.

(C icoo t Cifs. or 
•IcolioMc b o v t t i fn . )

l llBl __________ _ |aM| •—  ----------------  g| iiiiu mwTWM c/. A uuuic |J«r CUMOlTier.

iC2 k Kraft Q A *  
Grape Jelly y | |

Kraft
American

wMi coupon oniUS purchase
Effective thm  March 27. Limit 1 jar per customer.

(E zc lM  c lfs . or 
alcoholic hovoroeos.) I I

q  SbopcShop

Choose Slices 12 oz pkg 
with conpon end's purchoso akoĥ l̂  hmriftf,)
Effective thru March 27. Limit 1 pkg per customer.

Swanson
Chicken or Turkey T.V.

Dinners
whh coupon onde purchase
Effective thru March 27. Limit 1 pkg per customer.

Morton 
Apple Pie
whh coupon nnd^ purchase a k S l S ^  h iw a tc s .)

Effective thru March 27. Limit 1 pkg per customer.

(E icoo t c its , or 
alcoholic h tfo ra tos.)

iMjjM ym ^ g aasgfH a^peShop

B SoopeShop

I

” aS • V.— • w . f  (\

A ny or all of 
the coupons above 
may he redeemed 
with one 
$5 purchase

V.S.D.A. Choice 
Steak specials for 

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

Save on some of the best frozen foods you ever thaw!

5 lbs Birds Eye Crinkle Cut French Fries 89*
Sam Lee Coffee Rings 59‘
John's Cheese or Sausage Pizza 79‘
Taste o' Sen Fish Cakes 2 49'
Taste o' Sea Fried Shrimp m 69'

Macaroni & Cheese Casserole Mupki 39' 
Downyflake Woffles 35'

Hendries Ice Milk u»t 49' 
Fudgesicles 69'

Swiss or
Culte Steak

Treat your family to special 
eating while you treat your 
budget to extra savings. 
Serve a tender, juicy, well 
trimmed maxi-man steak.

lb

Top Sirloin Steak 4.28. 
Tender-ettes 4.28.
Ground Round 99^

Two 
heads are 
better than one!

Work-savers from our Self Service Deli!

Colonial Sliced Bologna
You can trust the Coloniar name for 
quality meat products. You can trust a i v  ] .
mini-pricing® lo r  savings on these qual- ■  p||
ity products. What could be nicer? *

Colonial gS? 53‘
Colonial Pork Butt l i t e r  M e d  78°. 
Conned Turkey ‘r J ^ r  ’2.38 

Pore Pork Sausages
Oir CtaotryflM bnoO. Tto v a C 
OMlHy, aiol-Odcte. / " n

BACON SALE
Maxi-men offer 8 great bacons at sizzling mini-pricing® savings!

Merit Sliced Sugar Cured Bacon 657s 
Stop g  Shop Sliced Bocon "̂ 697s
Stop & Shop Maple Cured Bacon 69»
Nepco Slic^ Bacon 73»
Armour Mire Cure Bacon 
Colonial Sliced Bacon 69»
Swift Premium Bacon 73'k 
Swift Premium

u iym sto - m C
Bsen

ONE OF THE STOP & SHOP COMPANIES

S U P E R M A R K E T S

Lou Housmart 
our man from M.l.T. 
is working for you

Lou is the chief of our Stop & 
Shop Bureau of Standards. 
With his staff of food techni
cians, he checks, double
checks, triple-checks constant
ly all Stop & Shop brand  
products to insure uniformity 
of quality. They also establish 
specifications of quality for 
every product that merits our 
label.
Every shipment of our Stop & 
Shop brand foods is checked 
before it goes out to our stores. 
So when a product has been 
approved by our Stop & Shop 
Bureau of Standards, you 
know it must be good!

Our own oven-fresh Stop & Shop

Yob Yah Buttercrest Bread
24 oz $ '  
loaves

Our bakers add butter to give this 
delicious sliced white bread its 
richer flavor. Single loaf 34( ___

Flavored Eaglish Muffins 3 Pkfs 1
Stop & Shop. Cheddar Cheese, Cinnamon Raisin, Bacon

Whipped Creme Butterfly 59''
stop & Shop. Cloud-light pastry. 9 oz. pkg.

Chill and pour delicious Borden*s

Frosted M ilk Shakes 5 89"
• I • Chitit Slicus A A CFinnish Swiss stip&snopBozpki 39

E » i i U  r k a .:M lr e  O Q ®r r u lf  urinK S  stopASkopHitfoiion z v
Kraft Cheese W hiz

head

Juicy, easy to peel California

Tangerines 12 <" 49*

We reserve the right to limit quantities

Mini-pricing^ helps with spring cleaning!

Behold Furniture 69" '
Dow Oven Cleaner "ê 69"
■ I  Oblofnetaiit #Lysol Spray 7 k c m  69
Ammonia 2iS£29"
W indow Cleaner 29"
Soup Pads " m h u ’  29"
Lysol Cleaner 79"
A ir Fresheners 3 ^  M

Low

MINI-PRICES
to ease the squeeze on your budget!
King Cole Mixed VnotabiM 8 
Wishbone Italian Dressing 3 UMUm'I 
Stop & Shop Choc. Chip CMU.1 4 PUfl 1 
Bessey Drinks 49'
Stop & Shop Soled Dressing T  49' 
Stop & Shop Dip Chips 44' 
Pillsbury Pie Crust M ix 4 ';^  '1 
Wishbone French 
Chef Bey-Ar-Dee Sauces 
Dutch Maid 
Toostems 
Gaines Dog Meol

I

Drive
Detergent 10ff off label

(49 oz box) with this coupon
Effactwe thru M ^ c h  2^. Limit 1 box per customer.

(6 gbopeShop

I I

■rtuliqi B«lia.
U *1 kMIt

II (I
w

tim . CWp Cm Um  m  
Clm »lrti, C. t n . i l ,  ■ . f i l l O

1(W u  
Hf

teacon Wax
(46 oz cun) 

with this coupon
Effective thru March 27. Limit 1 can per customer.

■ —  —  ,1 I ..  ...

CMC. M I  VirMI*.

1 4 m

Pkft I

39'
- 7 9 '
kM

Ajax Liquid
Cleaner 13^ off label

(28 oz bottle) with this coupon
Effective thru March 27. Limit 1 bottle per customer.

B StwpcSh^BSBfiM

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons 263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE W EST. MANCHESTER

2
2
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Doubleheader Slated at Astrodome, 
UCLA Battles Powerful Jayhawks

NEW YORK (AP) - v  
UCLA, the No. 1 team in 
college basketball, plays at 
the Astrodome in Houston 
Thursday night for the 
first time in three years. 
That could be a bad omen 
for the Bruins in their bid 
for a fifth straight nation
al championship.

It was at the Astrodome on 
Jan. 20, 1968 that the Bruins' 
47-game winning streak was 
snapped by the Houston Cou
gars 71-69 before an ali-time 
paid basketbali crowd of 62,693.

It was UCLA’s only defeat 
that season and it kept the 
Bruins from breaking San 
Francisco's all-time collegiate 
winning streak of 60 in a row 
since they won 41 straight alter

that.
The occasion for UCIA ’s re

turn to the Astrodome is the 
semifinals of the NCAA cham
pionship tourney. The Bruins 
play the Kansas Ja^aw ks and 
the Villanova Wildcats take on 
the Hllltoppers of Western Ken
tucky.

UCLA, Kansas and Western 
Kentucky had to rally to win 
their quarter-final games last 
Saturday. Villanova, to the sur
prise o f virtually everyone, en
joyed a 90-47 romp over pre
viously unbeaten Penn, which 
had won 28 straight.

UCLA wiped out an 11-point 
deficit in the second half to 
beat Long Beach State 57-55 on 
four free throws by Sidney 
Wicks in the last 25 seconds.

Kansas, also down by 11 at 
one point, rallied to defeat

Drake 73-71 and Western Ken
tucky came from 14 points back 
to trip Ohio State 71-68 in over
time.

Dave Robisch, 6-fcot-ll Kan
sas star who may be paired 
against the 6-8 Wicks, sparked 
the Jayhawks against Drake 
with 27 points, includihg the go- 
ahead basket at 63-61.

The 7-foot Jim McDaniels 
scored 31 points for Western 
Kentucky, but it was Rex Bail
ey who saved the HiUtoppers 
from defeat by Ohio State in 
regulation tie. He sank a 16- 
footer with 12 seconds left for a 
69-69 tie.

The Ohio Valley Conference 
champs won in the overtime on 
Clarence Glover’s four points 
and three vital rebounds in the 
last 59 seconds.

Villanova opened a 26-point

lead early and hit a blazing 62 
per cent from the field in its 
romp over Penn. Howard Por
ter led the attack with 35 
points.

"W e did nothing right,”  lam
ented Penn Coach Dick Harter.

The NCAA championship fi
nal at the Astrodome will be 
played Saturday at 4 p.m. EJST, 
between Thursday’s winners 
and will be nationally televised 
by NBC.

Marquette, Fordham, Hous
ton and Pacific won the four 
NCAA regional consolations 
while North Carolina, Provi
dence, Duke, Tennessee and 
Georgia Tech won the five 
first-round games that marked 
the opening Saturday of the Na
tional Invitation Tourney in 
New York.

Marquette trimmed Kentucky

91-74, ForcBiam downed South 
Carolina 109-90, Houston whip
ped Notre Dame 119-106 aljd 
Pacific shaded Brigham Young 
84-81. , .

North Carolina overwhelmed 
Massachusetts 90-49, Providence 
beat Louisville 64-C8, Duke 
overcame Dayton 68-60, Geor
gia Tech held off LaSalle 70-67 
and Tennessee shaded St. 
John’s o f New York in overtime 
84-83.

Two more first round games 
in the NIT were played Sunday 
with Michigan beating Syracuse 
82-76 and St. B«iaventure 
downing Purdue 94-79.

The NTT continues with a  tri
pleheader tonight, a doublehea
der Wednesday and the semi
finals Thursday. The final Sat
urday at 1 p.m. EST, will be 
nationally televised by CBS.___

Four Repeat 
State Hoop 
Selections

Tab Villanova Underdogs 
In NCAA Semifinal Contest

but it didn’t

(A P  photo)
Louisville de-CROWDEI>—Providence’s Fran Costello drives between two 

fenders in first round action. Ron Thomas and Henry Bacon (32) try block.

nova S Wildcats, nding a ^y nipping Long Oldham’s good luck charm in
surging crest after  ̂tneir 3 gggj, state 57-55 Saturday, the reg:ionals was a 6-foot-8 lad
stunning 90-47 victory Kansas gave Long Beach its named Clarence Glover of C-Boston
over Penn, placed three of first of five defeats, winning 69- Horae Cave, Ky., 35 miles from New York

They are Rich Semo of their players on the N C AA 52 and at one point held a 32-4 the Bowling Green campus. Montreal
- all-tour- lead over the Californians. Glover sparked Western to Toronto

Kansas has won so many of the Mideast title Saturday when Buffalo 
its 21 straight triumphs in the he grabbed three crucial Detroit

NEW HAVEN (AP) — There 
are four repeaters on the 1971 
New Haven Register All-State 
basketball teams selected by 171 
coaches in ConnecUcut.

Dave Bing Sets Pistons’ Record

Philadelphia Stops 
Meet Again in NBA

Bullets,
Playoffs

Bridgeport Central on the Class Eastern regional 
AA team; Tommy Roy of South nament team.
Windsor, Class A ; Walt Luckett Next atop for the Wildcats 
of Kolbe, Class B; and A1 Wes- jg Houston, where they will 
ton of O om w ell, Class C. take on Western Kentucky

Roy, Luckett and Weston were Thursday night in Uie NCAA ^
on teams that won state titles semifinals. Vlllanova’s Howard °
this year. Porter, Hank Siemontkowski

The teams, which were an- gnd Chris FVird were chosen for

final seconds the Jayhawks 
ought to qualify for a patent on 
late victories. Each’ of Kansas’

National Hockey League 
East Dlvlston

W. L .T  P t# .G F O A
54 11 7 116 373 189 
44 17 11 99 232 168 
38 21 13 89 263 196 
35 30 6 77 230 192 
20 38 13 65 196 161 
20 41 10 60 197 274 
20 43 .,7  47 197 274rebounds and scored lour points Vancouver 

in the final minute of an 81-78 West Division
victory over Ohio State. c-Chicago 46 17 9 101 263 173
. The previous week Glover gj ix>uis 
scored the winning basket in i^Qnn. 
the final se(»nds in a 74-72 phiia.

First Team 
Class AA

Ted Rush, Hartford Public; chosen outstanding player of 
Semo, Bridgeport Central; Gary the tournament, was a unani
Bello, Amity; Roland Jones, Wll- mous choice. __
bur Cross: and Mickey Heard, The Wildcats’ rout of Penn 
Wilbur Cross. Saturday was powered by Por- pigygr

Class A ter, who paced VUlhnova with
. , „  .  ,1. Roy, South Windsor; Willie 35 points. Porter, a 6-8 senior,

Celtics ^ k l e  Jim McMillan 24 lor the McFarland, Ansonla; Gary pulled down 16 rebounds
Franks, Sacred Heart; Jerry La- against previously unbeaten

Los Ang. 
Calif.

__  Sorucs trimmed San Francisco Goodrich scored 29 points and
119-106, the Boston 
routed Cincinnati 135-110, the Lakers.

; NEW YORK (AP)
The National Basketball „  . __
Association playoffs don’t San Diego Rockets battered Detroit blew a 16-point l e ^  deman, Notre Dame of Bridge- S 3 "
get under way until mid- po^ : Terry Stoddard, South Looking toward Western Ken

the last minute or less.
Th© J&vhfLwks rccLchcd tli6

X,.e wiuc.. wcxc and Chris Ford were cnosen lor ^ . g in n in g  triumph over JacksonvUle, last puta.
nounced Saturday nigh , o  ow . all-toumey team by writers behind to beat Drake 73-71 year’s naUonal runner-up. ,

and sportscasters v ^ o  covered g^tm-day to win the Midwest WEST
the event. Regional. Two days earlier, SALT LAKE CITY (AP) —

edged Houston 78-77 to AU-American Sidney Wicks is a 
reach the regional finals. handy man for UCLA Coach

Dave Robisch, voted the Mid- Wooden to have around,
tourney’s outstanding ^^en he’s sitting on the
and Roger Brown did bench, 

most of the Kansas scoring in a

77 196 189 
69 ISO 207 
66 191 208 
58 201 211 
66 215 379 
43 179 281

Wicks, the brilliant 6-8 for- 
late surge that wiped out a 10- UCLA’s No. 1 ranked
point second h ^ f deficit Rob- ^^de the difference

week, but a nationwide 
television audience may 
have gotten a sneak pre
view Sunday.

land Trail Blazers 
Cleveland 113-110.

Wally Jones’ jump shot with mlves and Erwin Mueller in the 
8% minutes ieft put the 76ers in final 1% minutes. Dave Bing 
front of the Bullets to stay at scored 18 points for the Pistons 

With Hal Greer scoring 23 91-90 and they soon built the and finished with a 
points and Archie Clark 21, the lead to seven poinU. Kevin record 2,213 .
Philadelphia 76ers defeated the Loughery topped the losers Seattle ran off 12 r t r a ^ t  
Baltimore Bullets 120-108. They with 24 points. points midway through the last
meet again Wednesday in the Clutch baskets by Fred Het- period to turn back San Fran- 
first round of the playoffs. zel and Rick Roberson enabled cisco. Dick Snyder

nipped to d e f e a t O i l c ^  w  ba^ ets by 3^^ Ed Fitzgerald, tucky Thursday night. Porter
Terry Driscoll, Howard Ko- (-.guj^ug g ĵ ĵ „^We’ll probably be under

class B dogs. But we were underdogs
Luckett, Kolbe; Scott Pom- against Fordham and Penn.” 

azon, Montvllle: Larry Dawson, In the consolation roimd, For- 
Kaynor Tech; Jeff Burger, Lew- dham defeated South Carolina 
is Mills; and Roger Lawton, 100-90.
Lewis Mills. MIDWEST

Class C WICHITA, Kan. (AP) —
Weston, Cromwell; Steve Don’t put the “ poor Kansas”

McAllister, Nonnewaug; Court tag just yet on the nation’s

Isch got 27 points and Brown 
15. Leon Huff was high for 
Drake with 20.

MIDEAST
ATHENS, Ga. (AP) — ” I 

think we’ve got our horseshoe

30 24 17 
27 30 16 
26 31 14 
20 34 18 
22 27 12 
19 48 6 

c-cllnched division title 
Sunday’s Results 

Montreal 6, New York 2 
Buffalo 7, Boston 5 
Minnesota 6, Vancouver 3 
Oallfomla 5, Los Angeles 2 
Toronto 1, Philadelphia 1, tie 
Chicago 2, Detroit 0 
Only games scheduled.

N

Dick Snyder had 21
Elsehwere, the 1x4 Angeles the Lakers to beat New York p ^ t e  Imt Tom M ^ h e i j  H^ned. Ellington; Gary La- foGrth-rank'ed basketball team 

Lakers shaded New York 101- for only their third win in 11 Barry Clemens clinched the *  •' lourui ranaeu
98, the Detroit Pistons beat C îl- games since losing super star triumph with three late baskets ’,
cago 116-111, the Seattle Super- Jerry West with an injury. Gall apiece.

Putnam; 
Keilty, Nonnewaug.

and next foe is mighty

1. ^

COUNTRY CLUB — Vic
Abraitls 142-400, Vln Boggini 364, 
Bert Davis 140, John Dyment 
353, Din Farr 138, Jack Kelley

i  Half Game Advantage 
Settles ABA Playoffs

John whose 
UCLA.

Kansas Coaoh Ted Owens ball’s 
wouldn’t think of saying his ship. 
Jajdiawks haven’t a chance The

Second Team 
Class AA

Keith Morgan, Hartforii Weav
er; Lee Wilson, Hartford Weav- . _ , . . _  __
er! Gary Lawrence, Brien T^en the clubs colUde 'Ihurs^

Saturday as the defending 
NCAA champions barely edged 
by tenacious Long Beach State,
57-66.

The game wasn’t decided un
til the final 25 seconds. With

in oiir back pocket now,”  says score tied at 63-all, Wicks c-New York 
Coach Jcdinny Oldham of West- fouled Despite a tre- Phlladel.
em  Kentucky, "but J  sure ho]^ menctous din created by 14,003 Boston

Ti„ii screaming for an upset by Buffalo 
underdog Long Beach State,
Wicks made both shots. c-Balti.

A few sec<Mids later, he was Atlanta
r  MOA A ^  f°«^ed again and iced victory ClnclnnaUin the NOAA Mideast regional a_  ̂ * . 1.
play to reach the semlfinlls in Cleveland
Uie batUe for college basket- victory ^UCLA s closest call since 1968, Western Conierenc®

the last year it lost in NCAA Midwest Division
tournament play. Since then the c-Mllwaukee 66 16 .805

it’s not the same one Joe Hall 
had.”

The seventh-ranked Hill 
toppers marched past Jackson-

Pro Basketball 
NBA

Eastern Conference 
Atlantic Dlvlalon

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
52 30 .634 —
47 36 .578 6
44 38 .637 8
22 60 .266 SO 

Central Division
42 40 .612 — 
'36 46 .349 6
33 49 .402 8H 
15 66 .166 26%

1971 national champion-

game with

NEW YORK (AP) — Half a game is better than 
none where the Utah Sta,rs, Floridians and Texas 

(46-362, Frank Kiernan 151-366, chapaiTals are concemed.
John Kristof 144-150-396, Ed ^g- 3  result of Sunday’s
Pagani 135, Sher Porterfield 139- American Basketball Associ- 03^ 0^ downing Kentucky for Mark Meadors, Wolcott.

MdMahon; Rich Oritz, New 
Britain; and Gary Taylor,
Stamford.

Class A
Steve Sellnger, Wilton; Greg 

Sweeney, Waterford; Ed 
- ■ DelMastro, South Catholic; J<*n u ^ " b e “i MiTsouri in
for a few seconds in the fourth PeMan, Northwest Calhollc; a n d __________________________

__^______ _______  _ ______  ___ „ ____ ___  Kentucky
against the top-ranked Bruins first ever between the schools— Bruins have won 26 straight Chicago

a one-sided affair, with tournament games, a ( record, Phoenix 
day night in the NOAA semi- Western rolling to a 107-83 vie- route to six national crowns Detroit 
final at Houston. tory. tn the past seven years, also a

In fact, if a comparison of Hall, an assistant coach at record. c-Los Ang.
scores means an>rthing, it could Kentucky, tossed a worn horse- Thursday, UOLA, 27-1, with a San Fran, 
be a cliffhanger from start to shoe on a table after the Tliurs- 13-game winning streak, meets San Diego 
finish. Kansas downed Missouri day night game, saying it had Kansas, 27-1 with a 21-game Seattle 
three times, once by 36 points, come off Kentucky Derby win- winning string going. Villanova P ortl^ d  

their ner Proud Clarion. “ I kissed it, meets Western Kentucky

51 31 .622 
46 34 .565 
45 37 .541) 

Pacific Division
48 34 .680 
41 41 .600 
40 42 .468 
38 44 .463 
28 63 .346

DIVISION

357, Earle Rohan 139-371,* Pete 
Staum 140, Bundl Tarca 135- 
372.

Hamden Bics Eye

ation action, the Stars, Florid
ians and Chaps all took half
time leads in races to settle 
the playoff as the regular sea
son nears its end.

Utah troimced Kentucky 123- 
109, the Floridians held off 

109-103 and Texas

Class B
Bill Ferguson, Hand; Kevin 

in the ujQjtey^ gt. Joseph; Wayne Well- 
g;us. Hand; Ken Pereiras, Der
by; and Preston Jazo, Valley Re
gional.

Class C
__ A1 Shorey, Griswold; Rich

who East Hampton; Pete
j  , ____» „  n. Amenta, C i-m w ell; Jim Hartnosed in front 95-94 with 10:13 t . . . ^  ___

to play before Utah pluUed
away.

a slim lead over idle Indiana in 
the first-place chase 
W est. Division. Merv Jacks(m 
scored 25 points and Willie 
Wise and Glen ^ m b s  24 apiece 
for the winners.' ^

Dan Issel had 26 and Jim Ll- 
gon f!A for the Colonels,

Floridians outscored

EBA Hoop Title
HAMDEN — (AP) The H ^ -  Virginia 129-115. In the

den Bics moved c l o s ^  to the g^jP^gtnerTame, the Carolina
a cougars snapped an ll-gam e 

‘oslng a tre ^ ^ v ith  a 143-m 
aware Blue Bombers Sunday overUme victory over Pitts- 
night.

One Ble victory or a single In the NBA, it was Boston 
loss by the second-place Hart- iS5, Cincinnati 110; Detroit 116, 
ford Capitols will clinch the Chicago 111; Philadelphia 120, 
crown for the Bics. Hamden has Baltimore 108; Portland 113, 
a 16-8 record with four games Cleveland 110; Los Angeles 101, spot in,the East. Franz scored 
remaining, while the Caps have New York 98; Seattle 119, San seven of those 14 points and fin- 
a 13-12 mark with three games Francisco 106 and San Diego ished with a team high 26. 
10 play. 132, Phoenix 114. Steve Jones had 37 for the los-

Steve Chubin paced the Bics Utah jumped to an early lead ers. Carolina took a quick lead 
with 28 points. Waite Bellamy 31,4  led most of the way except over Pittsburgh in the overtime 
had 34 points for Delaware. session. Larry Miller and

and

Hawaii Ruhhed Out in Opening Round

Wounded Guard, Worried Coach 
Lead Providence in N IT  Play

Brookfield; Larry Mans
field, East Windsor; Dale 
Schmidt, Coventry; Jesse 

Paced by Ron Franz, the yvrright, Shepaug Valley; Tom 
Memphis Hlnman, Canton; and Steve Sa-

NEW YORK (AP)

14-8 in the last five minutes and 
moved one-half game in front 
of beaten Pittsburgh in the race 
for the fourth and final playoff

mociuk. East Windsor.

_  _______  North Carolina, who was once Saturday’s opening-round 90-49
Provicience dives 'into the worried, isn’t any more after conquest of Massachusetts. 
North Carolina pressure 
cooker tonight with a 
wounded guard and a wor
ried coach.

” We can’t be destroyed by 
that North Carolina pressure,”
Providence Coa/cti Dave Gavltt 
said prior to the Friars’ game

O -CU N CH ED  
TITLE

Sunday’s Results 
Portland 113, Cleveland 110 
Philadelirfiia 120, BaltimMe 

108
Boston 135, Cincinnati 110 
Detroit 116, Chicago 111 
Los Angeles 101, New York 96 
San Diego 132, Phoenix 114 
Seattle 119, San Francisco 106 
Only games scheduled.

ABA
East Division

Season Over,
I * w v l Y I  against the deepest basketball 

TT X X I  g ,„b  the NaUonal Invitation

L a s t  S t a r t

Manchester Rood,Glastonbury

MINNECHAUG SWIM CLUB
Now Accepting Family Memberships 

Call Richard Marshall —  649-7813 
Joan Rosen —  633-1130

Tournament.
Gavltt admitted he was con

cem ed by the balance of the 
BOSTON (A P )-T h e  Boston ‘  ‘  Conference

Celtics have completed their .
NaUonal Basketball Association , ‘ ® “Providence’s
season on an encouraging note, little guard and reboimd

John Brisker scored 33 for the winning their last four games Power despite his 5-foot-ll stat- 
Condors, Including a three-point and posting a  solid over-all “ ro. Lewis, who twisted his 
goal as time ran out to force record even though they missed “ * le  M uch  1 , isn’t certain for

the playoffs for the second year although “ he’s running
in a  row. better on the ankle now,”  said

The 1970-71 finale at Boston Ga-vltt.

W. L. Pet. G 3 .
c-Vlrglnla 61 27 .664 —

Kentucky 42 37 .632 9%
New York 39 39 .600 12
Floridians 34 46 .426 16
Pitts. '33 46 .418
Carolina 30 48 .386 21

West Division
C-Utah 64 23 .701 ___

Indiana 54 24 .002 Vi
Memphis 38 40 .487 16%
Denver 27 60 .361 27
Texas 28 60 .360 26%

George Lehmann, with 38 
35 points, respectively, led the 
Cougars, who used their five 
starters almost all the way.

the overtime.
Texas, paced by Gene 

M<x>re’s 33 points, nudged in 
front of idle Denver into fourth 
place in the West by beating 
Virginia. Tlie Chaps outscored 
the Squires 40-27 in the third 
period to seal their triumph. 
Joe Hamlltcm added 29 points.

<C OUNCHBSD DIVISION 
TITLE

Sunday’s Results 
Carolina 143, Pittsburgh 186 
Utah 123, Kentucky 100 
Texas 129, Virginia 115 
Floridians 109, Memiriils 
Only games scheduled.

103

Garden Sunday turned into a The
rout, as the Celtics went on a <160®®

■Tir«$tono
TIRES

BATTERIES
T i r e s f o n e

DRIVE IN TO D A Y . . . ONE STOP C AR  SERVICE HEADUQARTERS

COMPLETE FRONT END SERVICE
TUNE-UP MUFFLERS AND  TAILPIPES BALANCING

BROWN’S
VI TO SEUVK'E TIRE SHOP

lU  B . MIDDLE TPKF.. 
6 I 3-:R I»

s MOBIL CREDIT CARD

WILSON
SI PERIOR SERVl^CE

>48 SPRUCE s t r e e t  
619-8029

s CITGO CREDIT CARD

North CaroUna.-Provl- 
contest is the secemd 

48-point third period scoring ff®™® ®T a. tripleheader at 
spree in rolling to a 135-110 vie- Madison Square Garden that 
tory over the Cincinnati Royals, starts the quarterfinals of this 

Jo Jo White took game scor- 34th annual classic. Tennessee 
Ing honors with 28 points and )aeets Duke In the third game. 
John HavUcek had 24, each of Hawaii, making its first NIT 
them hitting 12 points in the big trtp, and Oklahoma, which was 
third quarter attack. Other Cel- rubbed out in the early rounds 
tics in double figures were Dave Isst year, wind up first-round 
Cowens with 16, Don Nelson action in kmlght’s opening 
with 12 and Don Chaney with 11. game.

Tom Van Arsdale scored 22 Michigan, the first Big Ten 
points to lead the Royals, who conference club ever to play In 

, also were completing a season this tournament, trimmed Syr
ia which they failed to make the acuse 82-76 and St. Btxiaventure 
playoffs in their division. grabbed a 94-79 decision from

For the Celtics, this second Purdue, another Big Ten club, 
year of the post-BlII Russell erfi in Sunciay’s first-round acolon. 
was a big improvement on the TTio victories shot Michigan 
first. They jumped from a 34-48 into Wednesday night's quarter- 
record in 1969-70 to a 44-38 mark final with Georgia Tech and St. 
this seastHi. Bonaventure into a meeting

The 1970-71 record is better with the winner of the Hawaii- 
than those of three playoff- Oklahoma g;ame. 
bound teams—Baltimore, Attlan- Gavltt, whose Friars gained
ta and San Francisco. the quarterfinals by slugging

The Celtics, however, had to Louisrille 64-58 Saturday, ad- 
try to qualify in the to u ^  Atian- mltted his club might have a 
tic Divlsl(»i dominated b y ' the little more trouble with North 
champion New York Knlcks. Carolina. Coach Dean Smith of

(A P  pboto)

SLAP SHOT—University of Massachusetts’ Juli
us Erving slaps ball away from North Carolina’s 
Bill Chamberlain in NIT opening round action Sat
urday at Madison Square Garden in New York.

Reds’ Power Play 
Topples K i n g s

PROVIDENCE (AP)—RooUe 
Randy Rota snapped a  8-8 tie 
with his third gofd at 2:38 of the 
third period lifting the Provi
dence Reds to a  4-3 victory over 
the Springfield Kings in an 
American Hockey League game 
Sunday night.

The triumidi enabled the Reds 
' to take over undisputed poeaes- 

slon ot second place in the East
ern Division, one point ahead of 
third place (Quebec. Springfield 
U fourth, two poinU behind 
Providence.

'Die Re.ds took a 2-0 lead in 
the first period on goals by NeU 
Nicholson and Rota. But the 
Kings rallied and grabbed a  3-2 
advantage in the second period 
on three cMisecutive goals by 
Doug Volmar before Providence 
tied the score on a  power play 
goal by Rota at 18:43,

Ilien  Rota scored on a  re
bound of, a Ray Clearwater slap
shot in the third period and the 

'Reds hung on for  the victory.

ov .

^ o s

V

Siebert Effective RSox Hurler

LAKELAND,
“This club wants leader
ship and that’s what my 
main job is to provide,” 
freshman Manager Billy 
Martin o f Detroit reported 
as we chatted in the shade of 
the T ^ r  dugout to escape the 
blistering heat as the tempera
ture soared into the mid-80s. 
scribed as 112 Highland Street

more more
For the second time in three 

years, Martin finds himself in a 
situation where he was brought 
in jo  right a sinking ship. Three 
years ago the Minnesota Twins 
placed their faith in Martin and 
the latter responded by leading 
them to the Western Division 
title in the Ameciran Leag;ue.

When Martin demanded more 
than a one-year contract, which 
was against club policy, the 
Twins did not renew his pact. 
Exit Martin from baseball for

Martin Hopes to Give Club Leadership 
Fla. —

\ i

Nagy Loses 
Rhythm, Mets 
Sock Homers

VERO B E A C H ,  Fla. 
(AP)—Sonny Siebert was 
the scheduled starting 
pitcher for the Boston Red 
Sox today as they wound

The first look at the room and « P .  »  ^ three-game road 
you would think you were in the swing before returning to 
lockerroom of just any present their home training base 
day college squad. at Winter Haven.

There’s definitely more spirit This will be the fourth Grape- 
and enthusiasm on this year’s fruit League appearance for Sie- 
Tiger club. bert, who has been one of the

The departed Smith was from' Red Sox’ most effective hurlers 
the old sch'(x>l of managers, and in the exhibition games. The vet- 
was content to sit back and take eran right-hander has allowed 
things easy. As a result the club only seven hits and two earned 
hit the skids after winning the runs In 1 1  innings so far for a 
Pennant in 1968, skidded to 1.54  earned run average. He 
second in ’69, fourth in ’70. has struck out six batters and 

This isn’t the case with Mar- hasn’t walked a man. 
tin. Still in great shape, the 42- Vicente Romo and Bob Bolin 
year-old manager takes infield were slated to follow Siebert to 
drill, collects his licks in the the mound in the late innings, 
batting cage ^ d  is a r e ^  busy- The Red Sox snapped a slx- 
i ^ y  in addition to welcoming gt^eak with a 7-3

^  ‘ he Detroit Tigers
• *T II 1 4 Lakeland on Saturday, butI missed baseball last year a|,._ * a ♦„ „ j  T 1 1 1 tnen dropped a 5*4 decision to

and I stayed away completely, New York Meta in St Pe- 
except for one game. Bob ,  ”  o ^
Allison Day. I turned down a ‘ ®rohurg on Sunday. Their

BILL FREEHAN
one year In which he dabbled , .  „  - . , ,
as a Vice president for a tele-
vision station and did public re
lation and spot sportscasting.

When the Tigers dipped below 
.500 for the first time since 1963 
and slipped back to fourth place, 
Mayo Smith was fired and Mar
tin was lured out of retirement.

’ "Ihls club is no different than 
the one I had in Minnesota. That 
club needed leadership, and I 
thought that I gave it to them. 
That’s m y principal job here 
with the Tigers.

*  *  •

Stengel System
” I’ve patterned my manager

the Twins, Martin had one year 
of managerial training with 
Denver in the Pacific Coast 
League.

” Ov(ei
every man on the club, in per- 

1  few 
Daryl

son because i  couldn’t find Toll' 
house, Cailif., wherever that is

Running Came

number of offers to return to ° ' ’er-all exhibition game record 
baseball but I couldn’t say no 
to the Detroit offer” , he added.

• • • urday’s game, shutting out the
Tigers on one hit for six innings. 

-  .. . .  <3onlgllaro led the attack
manager has his own with two hits and three runs 

.(/’V 4U ^ 4  Y 4 I.  ̂ ^43. thlugs, oncl I havc batted in
” Ov^r the winter I t^ked with m ^e. I believe in a strong line hoL  runs spelled Boston’s
ery man on the club, in per- „ f  communications between the d o S l  ^n Sundav 

son, except for a few pitchers. nnH rrk«nhoa Sunday, with Art
I didn’t talk with Daryl Patter- nlavers fw> the powering a solo blastUMd M d toe players on the for what proved to be the win-

ning run in toe sixth.
 ̂ . Mike Nagy was toe ■victim of

TP II n  IT want, I just want both long drives and took toe
f ®®®°nd in three pre-sea-

I felt it w ^  most important everything every day. gon decisions. The young right-
for me to talk with toe guys to ” We will use toe hit-and-nln hander threw hard for s ^ l n .  
find out how they felt and to play a lot, to help prevent dou- nlngs and looked fairlv eood  ex 
tell me what happened last year ble-plays and to keep rallies c e ^  for the two h ^ e ^

.  T V "  to be a run- and some more T t o e  conteol
W career after Casey Stengel.”  p ^ n a T T o r  toe to rit (iŜ wî l steaT b a L ™ 3  I 'T V .Tthe former New York Yankee ««4 steal bases, too. 4ui., — i—. . , ,  across from me, not in uniformsecond baseman said. “ Casey
was ■
took cniuices tuiu muue sume uniforms on I did this ^  - ___________ —*
daring moves. I Uked the way g^^g yy^g when I was with toe bases in toe fourth. The

other,”  Martin continued.
“ Call It Involvement, or what

ever
(A P  photo)

YOU’RE IN MY WAY—Detroit Tigers’ pitcher Bill Gilbert bounces off first 
baseman Norm Cash on a bunt play. A run was scored on Gilbert’s error.

him this spring.
The team to beat, in Martin’s Nagy breezed through toe.U and talk man to man, and not In T ..I  ^  oreezea uirougn toe

a master m ^ pu la tor. He y,g manager’s office with base- T  ^
chances and made some ball uniforms on. I did this »  s“ P "-team . W eil have to a walk and a hit batsman load-

same
Minnesota and it bore fruit. The to beat then;. first pitch to Shamsky was a

Camp Outlook: Red Sox

Sox’ Pitching Depth 
Remains Big Problem

Fittest Man 
Playing G olf 
Plans Future
JA(3KSONVILLE, Fla. (AP)

— Gary Player, declaring ” I ’m 
the fittest man playing golf to
day,”  plans to battle it out with 
toe world’s best for another 1 1  
years; then hang up his cleats.

” I ’m just coming into my 
peak now,”  he said after win
ning a sudden death playoff 
with young Hal Underwood for 
toe 325,000 first prize In the 
Greater Jacksonville Open Sun
day.

” I’d be able to play for a 
long time because I ’m in such 
good shape, but I don’t want to 
be playing when I’m 50 like 
Julius Boros,”  Player declared. 
” He enjoys it or he wouldn’t do 
it, but I want to be with my 
children and do a little ranch
ing.

” My target date for retiring 
right now is 46,”  he said. He is 
34;

Player hates sudden death 
playoffs, even though he just 
won one.

” I’ve lost 1 1  sudden death 
playoffs,”  Player said. “ This is 
the first I ’ve won. The other 
playoffs I won were 18 holes, 
and that’s toe proper length. 
Sudden death is very unfair be
cause you turn a 72-hoIe tourna
ment into a one-hole or two- 
hole tournament.”

It took him two extra holes to 
dispose of toe 25-year-old red- 
haired Underwood, who said 
’ ’Was I nervous? I couldn’t tell 
what color toe green was.”

Both finished toe regulatory' 
72 holes tied at 281.

League
— papers had pictures and storiesST. PETERSBURG, Fla.

Brown as a bear after nearly toe next day abcxit Kaline’s 
WINTER HAVEN, Fla. (AP)—Eddie Kasko believes six weeks in Florida is Jeff feat of throwing the ball wlto-he ran a ball club.

“ I’m toe same tvoe manaeer “ We have the arms toe legs ball Vnrt" "  WUN im U  tlAVlDIN, F la. | A F )— F d d ie  KaSKO believes six weexs m rion oa  is je n  leai oi uirowing me oan wim-
fhof T woo <>•> B players get to know you a little . .. . . , chance ”  ti, ’ Mets outfielder Boston Red Sox are back where tbev belomr__  Koelsch, well-known Manches- out any cut-off man to toe plate.that I was as a player, aggres- better and I felt that I got to ^  chance, then unloaded on a fastball, if ie  tiOSton nea OOX are  paCK w n e re  in e y  be lon g  Koelsch tour- The Japanese use as many as

ed ^tr'stert** anotoer'’ e!!hlW^ sending a tremendous drive W ltb one exception. George Scott and ed alfthe s ^ n g  training base- two cut-off men on some plays.”
chaUenge here ia m  different get to know a lot of little things another exhibition over the stands near toe 386-foot Loot In Manager Kasko’s Petrocelli should continue ball cam ps’^on Florida’s East ---------

mark in right field. mass Muffle of players and po- to assault Fenway Park’s cjoast and is now making toe The baseball used in Japanthan in Minnesota. I ’ll be start- dbcxit each man.”  ~ game.
hig ^ th  toe s ^ e  t p e  riub here Plastered all over toe club- ®*®®®** the gam sltions—a shuffle Intended to tences. Defensively, all of them rounds of toe bases on toe West Is a Uttie smaller than toe
as I had with toe Twins. I house walls in toe THger train- ^  to»<wer8 of toe Motor with three runs in toe fifth. A rekindle toe Red Sox’ Impos- will be playing different posi- Coast American ball and toe seams
played to vrin there and that s ing stadium here are signs ®an expect new lUe M d walk. Bob Montgomery’s single slble Dream of 1967—U Jim u^ng than they did in 1970. ___ __ are a Uttie bigger (which al-

.toe way I ’ll play here. The only which read, Pride and Desire, the field. TOe and Nagy’s  safe bunt loaded toe Lonborg, toe man who strong- Apariclo’s arrival, from toe Richie Aahburn the New York lows toe pitchers to throw
diffcrGiicG th&t I c&n s6g is th&t and el host of othors. sorrv st&te of affairs which KaoAo nii 41%̂....̂  ̂ tvio AmAfH/«art ^  « . t . .__ _ *

the field.
H n r r v  n f  a f F n ln a  i v h in h  t. -------- — ------------------------------  4 at. a _ i ' '  «p«.44x.4VAo «444vci.4, 4 * v ..»  v*4zs K l C U e  A S H D U n i, CTie M 6W  Y O T R  iu w »  m e  p t m u e t e  m  u 44vtt

“  affairs which bases, and ail three runners amred them to toe American Chicago White Sox in exchange first 300 hitter Is acain sharper curves) and it U a Uttie
I ’m making more money now,”  ’ ’Bill Freehan and Jim North- s t a r t e d ^ t  sp ri^ . with the eventually scored via another League pennant that year. ,or Infielders Mike Andrews "  jf-V t o e 'm M r fn h l i  Surprisingly, meet of
he q'hpped. nip came to me and asked if it celebrated M c^ ln  case, Md, walk, a fielder’s choice and a “ I ’m not overly cptlmlstlc,”  ^nd Luis Alvarado, set off toe Lid th® Tokyo payers L r e  Amer-

“ Leadership is toe most was all right to put up toe the tension and friction which gjng,e by Reggie Smith. Kasko says of the hard-luck juggUng act. which sends Pet- Ican-m ^e ^oves. Not one
Inmportant thing for a manager signs,”  Martin said. ’ Hell, why lasted practically all season is ^agy lost toe strike zone rtght-hander. “ We’re being ® rocelll from shortstop to third member of toe team speaks
to provide and that’s what I ’ve not. I like to see guys hap- n<w w atw  over toe dam again in toe sixth, however, “ ttle more cautious about him base, Scott frem third to first, ZHZv English The Giants are toe
always striven for when I py and having fun. The si£;ns TTie Tigers are^ ready to walking one batter who got than we were last spring.”  — 1.1 Kids, posted a .306 batting mark ng
managed in the past.”  Martin don’t detract from anything.”  snarl again under Martin. Yostrzeamkl from first to left maiden only Japanese team which does

Home Ice Takes Toll 
Rangers, Bruins

teams like this:

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Surprise, surprise. The 
Boston Bruins and New 
York Rangers, swmingly 
unbeatable on their home 
ice in this National Hock
ey League season, turn 
out to be beatable after 
all.

halted toe Bruins one victory 
short of two NHL recxirds—toe 
14-game winning streak of Bos
ton’s 1929-30 team and toe 28- 
game unbeaten streak estab
lished by Montreal in 1943-44.

delphia’s Bruce Gamble turned 
in nearly perfect goal-tending 
jobs in toe tie between toe 
Leafs and Flyers.

The only goals came in a 
three-minute span of toe second Bedford,

thrown out on the basepaths, Lonborg, who won 22 games field, BUly Conigllaro from left ,
then going to a 3-0 count on *^6 ^  Young Award to center and Smith from cen- *®a»on n ‘
Clendenon, who jumped on toe thr®® years ago before a skiing ter to right. xTonoo-o,- Roh <joheff
next pitch and drilled a  400-foot accident touched off a string of petrocelll had 29 hemers, 103 . °®"®*^
homer. physical problems, is making runs batted in and a .261 aver- ‘ *’ ® “ ®‘® ^

” I lost my rtiythm,”  Nagy ^hat could be his final come- gge last season. Smith hit .303, ‘ ‘ '® Japanese
said of his difficulties. “ Then three with 22 homers. Billy Con-
when I got behind 3-0 on Clende- atarts last season,
non I just laid it In there.”  trouble shelved him after he jg homers in his rookie season.

Singles by Smith and George pltehed only 34 Innings.
Scott and a sacrifice fly by BiUy Hiare’s an opening in toe 
OonlgUaro produced Boston’s fl- Boston pitching rotation, but

Lonboig, 27, will have to earn a 
berth on the roster first—and 
there’s plenty of competition.

The Red Sox’ regular line-up 
appears set, except for toe 

a new

not boast at least one American 
player.

Ever wonder how the gate is 
spUt during exhlbitiim games? 
It a home and home series is

nal run in toe eighth.

Archery CJiamp Killed
PROVIDENCE (AP) — New

receipts
only one game is played, or 
three, the total take Is spUt 

middle after ex-

’They didn’t
teiT " a m  I X r o l b a d 'T m  av“ i ^ e  'LTd 3cem to really care if they won arranged, each team ta k ^  all 
nftflr hp or lost, as long as they played, receipts at Ihe home site. If

The fierce competition that pre
vails in American baseball was 
missing.”  Schefflng drew this down the 
conclusion alter taking Detroit penses.
to Japan for a post-season ex- ---------
hibiUon tour when he managed Major league clubs would like 
the Tigers. stage at least 10 home

_____  games, ’"nils number g;lves a
“ I also found,”  Bob Schef- managed a good look at hisThe Tony C. Trade also cost

<touble play^m blnatlon  of vet- Boston catcher Jerry Moses, Itng added In a M et.’ P res, players.”  Walter A ^  Dodg- 
,  Bedford, Mass, was klUed Sat-  ̂ Luis Anariclo and rookie and rookie Bob Montgomery Boom conference, “ that the er manager, noted. ” It also

Eddie Shack led toe Sabres period when Dave tor urday in a four-car accident on oou g  ^ f i n ^ l u s  flve^pcsltion might have to carry toe load Japanese players c m ’ I  throw gives you a  longer period to
ItV, tVkfaa trna\a  onH K’AvIn T n rn n to  ntiH R n h h v  m a rk A  nftn- 'rhnfKA«*<s V^ninn, piUS l iv e  p c s iu o n  H i «> i ia v c  w  3- y  .  .  .  ..o ««4«with three goals and Kevin Toronto and Bobby Clarke con- Thurbera Avenue.

O'Shea hod two—the last one nected for Philadelphia. Robinaon was en route from
into an empty Bruins’ net in Tony Esposito’s sixth shutout Manchester, Conn, where he

. « eromo final momcnts. Phil Espo- of season moved Chicago practiced weekends, toThe Bruins tod  toe W -g ^ e  ^ g
winning streak and 27 ga ^  Bruins and Bobby Orr goals by Lou Angotti and Bob-

notched his 37th. by Hull to kn<x:k off toe Wings outdoor archery titiist and last ^ j^ '^K en^ 'E r^
Montreal got two goals and a in toe nationally televised week tied tor toe 1971 Indoor

__ _ ' ^ o  pair ot assists from flashy Ivan game. championship.
hto'lort'oilly"(ine W e  ail sea- Coumoyer and some strong
son at home until Sunday, ah- goaltending from rookie Ken 

6-2 shelling by Mon- Dryden to knock off the

streak and
home ice unbeaten streak 
snapped by Buffalo’s ex- 
panslonist Sabres 7-6 Sunday 
night while toe Rangers

sorbed a „ _ --------- „  „
treal. Rangers.

In other games, Ctolcago shut Coumoyer’s 31st and 32nd 
cut Detroit 2-0, Toronto and goals of toe season and a power
Philadelphia battled to a 1-1 tie, play score by Jean Beliveau, Alex Johnson, toe American 
Minnesota thumped Vancouver with Coumoyer assisting, gave League hatting king last sea- 
6-3 and Oakland tixjk Los An- toe Canadlens a 3-1 edge in toe gon, is off to a bad start this

Hustle Presents Problem 
For Angels’ Alex Johnson

geles 5-2. 
Buffalo’s shocker at

opening 
Boston Jacques

period.
Plante

changes. But their pitching there. a . well as we do and don’t work on fundamentals and cuts
depth remains doubtful. Yastrzemski, who crashed 40 execute as well. The pitching, down the travel.”

In addition to Gary Peters, homers, delivered 102 runs and too, is pretty weak. I don’ t --------------------------------------------------
Sonny Siebert and Ray CJulp, batted .329, missing a fourth think they would do veiy  well

H th .OTA M 17. 1 .. who combined for 48 victories league title by .0003, captured against our clubs over .  full
He was toe 197() New EnglMd youngsters Mike Nagy toe gold glove award five times season. They also lack power.
1 r Candidates in left field. Scott, who hit .296 I did notice that they usually

for starting jobs. with 16 homers, was a two-time get a good piece of the ball
Ken Tatum, acquired with gold glove ■winner at first. and settle for singles and dou-

Griffin from California in a 3- Apariclo, has been a standout bles. Most of them don’t have 
for-3 trade that sent slugger at short for 15 seasons. His .313 the power to go for the fences 
Tony Conigllaro to toe Angels, batting mark last year was toe (home runs).”  
bolsters toe bullpen, where highest cf his career. Little ■
Sparky Lyle faltered last sea- Luis should prove a perfect "The Japanese fans went 
son. Bob Bolin, Vicente Romo, partner and tutor for toe 23- wild, as did toe press over 
Cal Koonce, Bill Lee and Gary year-old Griffin, an excellent there, when they saw A1 Kaline 
Wagner also are in toe picture, glove man who hit .326 for throw a ball from deep rlght- 

Offenslvely, Carl Yastr- Hawaii In toe Pacific Coats field on toe fly to home plate,”

with his hitting.
Rather, it is Johnson’s hustle 

that presents toe problem, and

1971 COMETS
by Mercury

from S2217.
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

(  i :X T i : i {  .sT ItK K 'I 
M \ N ( n i ; s T i ; i :
I’ liiinc

Toronto’s gpring and it has nothing to do it already reportedly has cost zemski, Billy Omigliaro, Reg- League in 1970.
and Phila-

\ _ (A P  photo)
ONE THAT GOT BY— New York Rangers’ goalie Ed Giacomin rolls over to 
find puck in cage last night after attempting to stop a shot by Canadians’ 
Jean Beliveau. Montreal’s Jacques Laperriere assisted in first period goal.

toe morose outfielder |100.
Johnson, who has had run- 

ins with newsmen and team
mates before and during his 
career at Philadelphia, St. 
Louis, Cincinnati and now toe 
California Angels, lasted only 
one inning before Manager Lefty 
Phillips benched him.

It didn’t seem to affect his 
teammates as they went on to 
beat toe San Diego Padres 7-5 
in exhibition baseball.

Home runs highlighted many 
of the other games, along with 
two sterling mound perform
ances by Joe Nlekro of Detroit 
and John Strohmeyer of Mon
treal.

Rookie Bobby Brooks hit two 
toree-rmi homers as Oakland 
beat Cleveland 10-6, Minnesota 
slashed four homers for a 4-3 
triumph over Houston and Art 
Shamsky stroked a grand slam 
to Ixxist toe New York Mets 
past Boston 5-4.

Montreal stopped Washington 
5-3 on homers by Coco Laboy 
and John BocabeUa and Roger 
Freed and Greg Luzinski homer- 
ed in Philadelphia’s 5-3 deci
sion over Pittsburgh.

Elsewhere, Atlanta beat Bal
timore 2-1, (IHncinnati halted St. 
Louis 5-2, toe New York Yan
kees ended a 12-game losing 
streak with a 3-2 victory over 
Detroit, Milwaukee <k>wned toe 
O iicago Cubs 4-2, toe CSiicago 
White Sox beat Kansas City 6-5,

Bob Schefflng added. "The

come to

'A'

winterize your ca r with a Milex

auto tune-uD
• 40-step Electronic Analysis
• Electronic Carburetor Adjustment
• 6,000 Mile/120 day Written - 

Guarantee
• 30-step Precision Tune-up 

Drive In for fast service or c«ll for an appointment

$19
P̂ARTS

MUesi
N iain iiiT inK -ip^

Asii for Dav*
249 BROAD STREET

(N ew  file P w k .d e  la  Menrhnet

. 643-2197
BKWBS: Moo. -  Sat. 8.6 
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A JI. to 4:30 PJH.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:S0 PJH. DAT BEFORE PUBU0AT10N 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4:M  p.m . Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olasalfied or "W ant Ada”  are taken over the phone aa a 

convenience. The advertiaer abonld read hia ad the FIRST 
DAT IT  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS la ttane for the 
next Insertion. The Herald la reaponalMe for only ONE fn* 
correct or omitted inaertion for any advertlaement and then 
only to the extent o f a “ make good”  Inaertioa: Errora which 
do not lessen the valne of the advertUement wID not be 
corrected by "m ake good”  baserOon.

643-2711
(RoekvUle. Ton Free)

87S-3136

Household Services 13-A THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Help Wonted-Mole 36 Articles For Sole ,.45

WINDOW cleaning professional
ly done at reasonable rates. 
Call 643-7023 anytime.

G oofoff s e t  a  m e w  r e c o r d  f o r .
AB6EMTEEISM WMEM ME WAS GAIMFULLV 
C ? )  EMPLOYED

Building Contracting 14 call

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Tour 
Infonnation

THE HERAtX) wlU not 
dlsclnne ttw identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect thalr 
Identity can follow  ‘Ms 
procedure:

Enclose your r ^ y  to 
the box in an envefope — 
address to the d assilied  
M a n a g e r ,  M anchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a- memo Ilstb^  the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wIU be da- 
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It will he bandied 
in the usual manner.

CARPENTRY and remodeling, 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. Call 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.

SAVE MONET! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
aiding. Oompare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dorm er Oorp. 986- 
0449.

N. J. ULFLAMME — Carpenter
>■ contractor. AddlUona, rem od

eling and repairs. Call any
time for free estimate. 876- 
1642.

LEON 61ESZYNSKI builder ~  
new homes custom built, re
modeling, -additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kltchena re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or com m ercial. Call 
649-4291.

ME. WILL'*4? 
THE

IIM EAE! 
IIE MOMTM 

iKXlSUeE'lOU 
CAN’T OO

ALX, TYPES of stone and ccn 
Crete work. A ll work guaran
teed. Out of season rates. Call 
after 6, 648-1870 or 644-2970.

HALLMARK Building Co. For PIjOOR SANDING, and refln-

Aufomobiles For Sole 4

COMET station wagon, 1962, 
call 649-1-439, after 5 p.m.

19M CHEVROLET Impala,
4-door sedan, V-8, automatic 
transmlasion, radio, heater.
Excellent. M9-4379.

1968 MUSTANG, 6 cylinder, 
standard. |1,400. Maroon. Good 
condition. Call 643-9271 or 629- WES ROBBINS Carpentry re- 
8674, ext. 62. modeling specialist. Additions,

rec room s, dorm ers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, buUt-ina, 
bathrooms, Mtchnna, 649-S446.

B u t  he's  a  b o s s  mow a n d  won’t accept
AM’ftMiMG LESS THAN A SIGNED DEATH 
CERTIFICATE FOR NOT 6NOWIN& •"

r 'IM

ITlS ««ETTBLUD, 
« lS i~ fiA fSH E  MAS 
DOUBLE PHEUMONlAf 
HESOIMOSANRIL>V

PM fU M O N IA ,M V  
FOOT! HE'S GOT AN

uiWMfioiMUTaiicri
HEBOeSNTSMONUp; 
Z WASN'T BORN 

SesTERPAV.'

SALESMAN —Must have fur- SCREENED loam , s a ^ , ***'̂ ^> 
nlture sales background with processed gravel, aume, mi. 
outstanding sales record. Po- A lso buUdoaer and 
tentlal to $30,000. Salary plus service and drain 
com m ission sejiip. N o fee. Rita George H. GrifflnflTy 
Personnel, 646-4040. 742-7886.

bacXhoe
fields.

Andover

II

To $10,000 plus LOFTY pHe. free from  soU Is 
Prefer sales ex- the carpet cleaned with Blue 

Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er $1. The Sherwin-Williams 
Co. '

SALESMAN: 
car, bonus, 
perience with degree. No fee 
— John Dee Placem ent, 86 
Pratt, Hartford. 278-9400.

ELECfTRONIC Technicana — 
Experienced in the areas of 
wire wrapping, breadboard as
sem bly, digital and lineal clr- 
cuttry, trouble shooting and 
testing o f electronic equip
ment. Salary to $10,500. No 
fee. R ita Personnel. 646-4040.

ALUMINUM sheets used aa 
printing plates, .009 thick, 28x 
36” , 25 cents each or 6 for  $1. 
643-3711. ________  •'

NEED tires? 40 per cent dis
count. Premium, first line, 
wide ovals, prowlers, thick 
tires. Cole’s Discount Station, 
461 W est Center St., 643-6882.MANAGER — Finance. 2^  to 3

SOUP’S on, the rug that is. so 
. « clean the spot with Blue

Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er $1. Olcott Variety Store.

loan company. Salary, $8,000 
plus. No fee. Rita Personnel, 
646-4040.

Floor Finisliing 24 Help Wonted-Female 35 Help Wanted Female 35

home Improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, garages, roofing, 
gutters. Free estimates. All 
work guaranteed. 646-2627.

ishlng (sx>ecialixlng In older MATURE woman to act as 
floors). Inside painting, paper- ' '  ' "
ing, ceilings, etc. No Job too 
smaU. JcMm VerfalUe, 649-6760.

Lost and Found

1967 GTO, 4-speed, power steer
ing, good condition. Call 643- 
4771.

Trucks -  Tractors 5
19M WALK-IN International 
van. Ideal for camper. 10’ 
aluminum body. M otor one 
year old. $660. Call 649-7678.

1969 FORD-RANGEIR, % ton 
pick-up. Ebccellent condition. 
649-4896.

1966 FORD half-ton pick-up, 8’ 
body, fleet side, good condi
tion. 5 Plank Lane, Glaston
bury, 633-7181.

Bonds -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Qual
ity woitananahlp. S in g e in g  MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec

MORTGAGES — 1st. and 2nd., 
m ortgages— interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 

'service. J. D. Real Elstate 
Assoc. 643-5129.

companion for elderly lady, no 
heavy housework or laundry, 
own room, pleasant surround
ings live in <me week, ott sec
ond week, work alternate 
weeks. W rite Box D, Manches
ter Herald.

HOUSEKEEPER, 2-6 p.m . 
week days, full-tim e school va
cations and summers, 3 
school-age children, liberal 
wages. Call after 6 week days, 
633-4333.

OPPORTUNITIES — Let one of 
our trained counselors help you 
in selecting your next potential 
packed job . All fees are paid 
by our client companies. Rita 
Girl, 99 East Center St., Man
chester, 646-3441.

SPRING is just around the Cor
ner. Meet those additional ex
penses selling Avon products. 
A wonderful time to start your 
own business. Call 289-4922.

GARAGE ’Tag sale — open 
dally. Used lawn mowers, etc. 
646 North Main S t, Manches
ter. 649-2302.

CHILDREN’S hand crafted 
wooden stove, refrigerator, 
sink and hutch. Excellent con
dition. $10 each. 643-9141.

READ about General E lectric 
air-conditioning In A pril P k̂ u- 
lar Science, then call us tpr a 
free BTU survey. Consumer 
Service, Inc., 668-6070, 649-6826.

4% ’x6’ unU TY trailer, new 
tires, {food condition. Can be 
seen alt Dairy Queen, 242 
Broad St., Mancheeter.

NO EXPERIENCE 
Required-Sell 

GOOD HUMOR 
ICE CREAM

start at once.
Earn high incom e.
All expenses paid.
No cash bond required.
High liberal percentage.
Age no barrier.

Choice territories available.
College students apply for 
weekend positions.

Apply DaUy & Sat., 9-6 p.m. AcceSSOrleS 46

available. Econom y BuUders, 
Inc., 643-6169, 872-0647 eve
nings.

NEWTON H. S h m if ft SONS— 
Rem odeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec room s, porches and 
roofing. No job  too smaU. Call 
649-3144.

CARPENTRY—concrete steps,

ond, third. All kinds. Realty IF YOU NEESD a private duty
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 
983 Main St., Hartford, Eve
nings, 233-6879.

Business Opportunity 28

RN, LPN, trained aide, to care 
for elderly convalescent, call 
M edical Placem ent Service, 
232-5226.

GOOD HUMOR CORP.
SulUvan Ave.-Kennedy Rd. 

South Windsor, Conn.

GOOD HUMOR CORP.
25 James St.

New Haven, Conn.

FOUND — The best place * < > _ , .  
choose home decorations and T ra ile rs  -■ 
gifts is Your G ift G allery at Mobile HomeS 
Watkins, 936 Main St. Your 
home town friendly w orld o< 
gifts. ’Telephone, 648-6171.

floors, hatchways, rem odell^  RESTAURANT — Ideally locat-

6-A
1966 GAMP TRAILER — Scot- 
tie Hylander, 6 sleeper, self- 
contained. E lectric brakes. 
$960 firm . OaU 643-1349.

porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, form ica, ceram ic, Oth
er related work. No job  too 
smaU. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

NOTICE is hereby g^ven that 
Optional Savings Book No. 6136 • ••
issued by the M anchester Sav
ings and Loan Association, In- Motorcycles-Bicyeles 11
corporated, has been lost and _________ 1___________1_________
application has been made to 1967 YAMAHA 'YRl, 350 cc 's .

Roofing -  Siding 16

said Association for payment 
of the amount of deposit.

$10 REWARD — Lost ^ t  
named Ralph, wiiite with am
ber spots, long hair, fem ale. 
Phone 646-3794.

Excellent condition. $460. Call 
647-1792 or 649-2712.

Business Services 13

Personals 3
INCOME TAXES prepared in 
convenience of your home.
CaU RusseU Burnett for ap- SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
p<dntment, 648-6338.

CLEANING — interior —both 
residential and com m ercial. 
Satisfactory work guaranteed. 
F or friendly free estimates, 
caU Suburban Floor Mainten
ance, 649-9229.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert Installatloo o f alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trim .. R oiling installation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

GUTTERS and roofs, all types 
repaired and replaced. E xcel
lent workmanship, reasonable 
prices, free estimates. Call 
646-1899.

P  & S Roofing — Roofing and 
repairs done reallsticaUy. Free 
estimates. Manchester. 649- 
1616, Coventry 742-8388.

ed doing a  thriving busiuess. 
Ideal for energetic couple. Tre
mendous incom e producer. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtors, 648- 
1677.

New 3-Bay 
Sunoco Station 

For Lease
(Ready about April 15th)

Route 195 & Baxter Rd., 
Tolland

• PAID TRAINING
POTEN-

Help W onled-Male 36
MACHINISTS — Requirem ents; 
able to read blueprints, set-up 
and operate own machines.
Minimum 6 years job  shop ex
perience. Seg Manufacturing,
Inc., Dart HUl Rd., Vernon.
875-0766.

PRODUCTION Control Manag
er: Elxperlence in inventory 
control, production planning, 
etc. EUDP knowledge helpful.
To $16,000. No fee. John Dee 
iPIacement, 86 Pratt, Hartfwd.
278-9400.

WANTED, fuU-tlme m echanic, 
experience necessary. CaU 643- 
9121 anytime.

rw.T.Tnn F  — We have PART-TIME — man for car
washing and general handy
man duties. Approxim ately 4 
hours per day, 5 days per 
week. See Prank Trudnak, 
Carter Chevrolet, 1229 Main 
St., Manchester.

GERICSrS Marine Service, au
thorized Evinrude outboard 
m otor sales and service. Also 
boating accessories. 1062 Tol
land 'I^ke. Buckland, Conn. 
643-2363.

INCOME TAXES prepared in 
your home by ^polntm ent. 
CaU H.H. WUson, 649-6606.

RIDE wanted from  210 Main 
St., Manchester to PTatt-Whit- 
ney Dept. 33, Hours start 8, re
turn 4:46. CaU 872-9728.

INCOME TAX prepeuration. CaU 
Dan M osler, 649-3329 or 247- 
3115.

INCOME TAXES prepared, by 
Marvin Baker. Gall 643-0267.

knives, axes, shears, skates, __
rotary blades. Quick service.
Capitol Equipment Co., 38

dore reasonably. CaU 649-0360.

Main St., Manchester. Hours Roofilig Olid
daUy 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:80-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 648-7968.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler)— 
’Trees cut, buUding lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem ! WeU worth phone 
caU, 742-8282.

MANCHESTER Tree Service — 
Specializing In tree rem oval, 
pruning, shrubs, lots cleared. 
FuUy insured. Call 649-6422.

Chimneys 16-A

EXCELLENT
TIAL
MODERATE
MENT
FINANCING
ABLE

N tniflE ’S AIDES, 7 to 3 p.m . 
shift. Call 649-4519.

SEX3RETARY preferably with 
legal experience, shorthand re
quired. W rite to P.O. Box 161,
Vernon, Conn. 06066 or caU 647- 
1916.

PILGRIM  MILLS needs experi
enced cashiers and sales
women. Interviews are - now 
being held between 6 and 6 
p.m ., Monday through Friday.
Pilgrim  MUls, Oakland St.,
M anchester.

QUALJETED bookkeeper to 
work in small office. Ehccellent 
fringe benefits. Good starting 
pay. Immediate opening. Ap
ply Mr. Centlni, Coca Cola 
Bottling Co., 461 Main St.,
East Hartford, Conn.

CLEANING woman wanted 2 
days a week, W^>plng. CaU 
644-1947.

woman to care for Underwriter Supr.-Cmp. to $11K 
" to $13K

ACCOUNTANT Cost M anager: 
General accounting and ana
lytical background. Standard 
cost a  must. Consumer prod
uct. Top salaiy plus. No Fee — 
John Dee Placem ent — 86 
Pratt, Hartford. 278-9400.

RESPONSIBLE man with 
driver’s Ucense to work at egg 
plant. Inside and outside 
duties. Contact MlUer Ehrms, 
Route 31, Coventry, 648-8021.

several openings In several 
areas for top coUege grads. No 
fee. Rita Personnel, 646-4010.

HOT OPENINGS—  
ACT NOW!

M ortgage Loan O fficer . to $20K 

Program m er-rpg/Cobol to $14K 

Admin. Trainee-Degree to $ 8K

MA’TURE
children, llve-ln preferred. CaU Accountant-M fg., Ins. 
after 4 p.m ., 649-2533.

INVEST-

AVAIL-

ROOFTNG — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. E’ree estimates. 
Call Howley, 643-6361.

For details call dally. H r. 
Cox, 668-3400. Evenings and 
weekends, Mr. Spllecki, 
649-6446.

BILUNG-TYPIST-
BOOKKEEPER

Experienced in office pro
cedure. Salary open.

DUO-FAST NORTHEAST
22 TOLLAND ST.

EJAST HARTFORD, CONN.

HeoHngondPtanbliiglT HelpW MiteJ-fw M le 35

WANTED — Ride 
Vernon St to 
Plaza, hours 8-4:15. CaU 647-> 
9666.

WANTEUD — Ride from  Diane 
Dr. to Constitution Plaza, 
hours 8:30 - 6 p.m . 649-6792.

WILL perscni who helped 
accident victim , Sunday, De
cem ber 27, 1970 in front o f 68 
Spruce St., M anchester, please 
contact Fredrick Brandt at 
643-7310.

Automobiles For Sole 4

from  West MANCHESTER Welding Ser- 
Constltution vice com er Durant and West 

M iddle Turapike. General 
welding repairs, home owners 
and sports equipment.

GRANT’S Plumbing Service— 
E’ree estimates, plus qusdlty 
work. 648-6341.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
AU concrete repairs, both in-

SAM WA’TSON Plumbing and 
Heating, Bathroom rem odel
ing and repairs. EYee esti
mates. CaU 649-8806.

side and outside railings, land- MiNinery. 
scaping. Reasonably priced. D rO S tm ^ in o  
CaU 643-0861. ^

19

SPRING clean-ups, professional 
service, estates, cellars, attics, 
bam s, garages. Also tm eUng, 
moving, wrecking. 683-8179, 
644-2616.

CUSTOM taUored ladles’ dress
es, suits, alterations and 
costume jew elry In your stone 
preference, 649-1183.

NEED CART Credit very bad? t w o  YOUNG married men wUl Moving -  
Bankmpt, repossession? Hem- do smaU repair jobs and paint- Tnicklno — StO IO aO

Ing, also ceUar cleaning and ^  ^
Ugtat tm eUng. CaU 646-2692,
646-2047.

est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest paym ents, any- 
vdiere. Not smaU loan finance 
company plan. Douglas M o
tors, 846 Main.

1970 COUGAR —^two-door hard
top coupe. Bucket seats, con
sole, power steering, power 
brakes. Real sharp car. Phone 
649-2881.

20

LIGHT tm cldng, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels deUvered, $4. 
644-1776.

MANCHESTER — DeUvery- 
Ught trucking and package de- 
Uvery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Etolding chairs for rent, 649- 
0762.

STENOGRAPHEIl
Interesting poeiUon in our 
Real Estate office for a 
qualified typist with short
hand background. Company 
offers excellent benefit pro
gram , good wages and pleas
ant working conditions. Ap
ply . .

Fm SY NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park & Oakland Aves., 
East Hartford, Conn.

CLERK—25 hours weekly, must 
have good figure aptitude, 
some typing. Hours 11 a.m .- 
4 p.m ., may be adjusted, Mon- 
day-EMday. Starting at $2.60 
per hour. Apply Good Humor 
Corp., 46 Kennedy R d., South 
Windsor, Coiml, 289-8261.

HOT OPENINGS—  
ACT NOW!

11, Call 649^619.
CLERK — Immediate opening 
for general clerks. Must be 
high school graduate and have 
good figure aptitude. Elxcel- 
lent benefits. Paid hoUdays. 
Apply Mr. Centlni, Coca Cola 
Bottling Co., 461 Main St., 
East Hartford, Conn.

BABYSITTER wanted — from  
7 - 8 : 3 0  a.m . and then from  
3 - 6 p.m . vicinity Oakland St. 
CaU after 6, 643-4021.

Development Engr.-Deg. to $16K 

Computer O ptr.-Ibm /rca to $7-f- 

Salesman-exp. co/car-|- .to $10K 

PortfoUo m gr/banking—Open

MANY MORE NO FEE POSI
TIONS . . .

JOHN DEE 
PLACEMENT 
86 PRATT ST. 

HARTFORD 278-9400

LUBRICATION men for greas-

MAN wanted to unload tm eks, 
3 to 11 p.m . Apply Manchester 
Coat and Apron, 73 Summit St., 
Manchester.

PLUMBER — MECHANIC ex
perience, new construction. 
Im perial Plumbing Co., 981 
SuUivan Ave., South Windsor, 
644-1621.

DUE to an expansion, we have 
an opening in the Manchester 
area for a man to be trained 
in sales and certain phases of 
management. ShcceUent op
portunity for advancement fOr 
the right man. Good starting 
salary and com m ission and

Florisis -  Nuneriet 49
SPRUCE trees for sale, dig 
your own, 2-6’ . $2. each. 646 
North Main St., Manchester.

Household Goods 51
FULL-SIZE bed, walnut bead- 
board, Sealey posturpedic mat
tress and spring. Kitohen set, 
white form ica table, four tur
quoise chairs. Two carpets, 14’ 
6” x l l ’ , l l ’6” x8’ , beige. AU in 
exceUent ccxtditlon. Call 646- 
2148.

SINGER touch and sew  with 
cabinet. M onograms, hems, 
em broiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
FuU price now $56 or 7 month
ly  payments o f $8. 622-0476,
dealer.

CLEIAN, USED retrlgeratoes, 
ranges, autom atic washers 
with guarantees. See. them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. CaU 6430171.

REFRIGERATOR — afaxt- 
ment sized, like new, $76. 80”  
gas stove, $86. Aluminum 
doors, 32x80, 86x80, $10. each. 
648-2466 evenings o r  648-1443.

BRAND new 10 cubic .foot re
frigerator. $140 oaly at B. D. 
Pearl Appliance, 649 M ain St., 
M anchester.

car aUowance. M any employe wHIRliPOOL washer and dry- 
benefits. Apply at The Singer 
Go., 866 Main St., Manchester. er, $60. ecudi. 30”  

stove, $86. 649-2486. 
p.m .

electric 
after 6

CXKNTROLLER—BS In account
ing. CPA preferred. ^ t a U  ADMIRAL electric range, dou-
background, local poettlon. 
Starts to $M,000. No fee. R ita 
Personnel 646-4040.

Situations Wanted -  
Female 38

trucks and trailers with MOTHER with licensed home

Household Services 13-A Painting -  Papering 21 Recept/Secretary
1909 c H EVEU jE — four-door TWO handymen want a  variety PAINTING and decorating, pa- secretaries-S/H  
hardtop sedan. Pow er steer- oi jobs by day or hour. We per hanging. • FuUy insured,
ing, radio. Very clean. Low clean yards, attics and ceUars. CaU 643-2804, George N. Con- jr . Secty.-No S/H  .
mUeage. Phone 649-2881. Reaswiable. CaU 643-6306. verae.__________________________  T ralnee-A A

to $110 
to $185 
to $110 

to $126

CLERK-TYPIST

Interesting position In sm all 
department for qualified 
typist with experience in 
statistical clerical work.

Company offers good wages 
and working conditions, free 
parking and atove aver
age b en ^ ts. Apply:

- FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park &  Oakland Avenues 
East Hartford, Conn.

1062 WYLXJS ieen CJ6 with Re WEAVING o f bum s, moth- RICHARD E . MARTIN, paint- aa t>o
con^U ra ’ $900 repaired. 'Win- h «  c o n t^ to r . F ^  profearion- Clerk T yplst-A dv. P .R . to $100

firm.
Good condition. 

CaU 649-9617.
1970 DODGE ChaUenger, V-8, 4- 
speed Hurst. Asking $2,360. 
CaU 643-9162.

dow shades made to measure 
aU size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape 
recorders for  rent. M arlow’s, 
867 Main St., 649-6221.

Admin. A sst.-researchexterior. Free estimates, fully
insured. 649-4411, 649-9286. Transcriptlonlst . . . .

1964 PONTIAC Bonneville au- CUSTOM made draperies, sUp
tom atic, power steering, pow
er brakes, air-conditioning, 
new transmission. CaU 643- 
S769.

19TO CHE'VELLE MaUbu, 6 
cylinder, standard riiift, 2-door 
hardt(^, deluxe. Excellent 
condition. Call 646-3824.

PREVENT FIRE!
Hove your 

chimney cleaned! 
CALL 649-5551

covers and reupholsterlng. 
Budget term s. Bstablisfaed in 
1945. Days, 524-0164, evenings, 
649-7690.

ODD JOBS — M iscellaneous re
pairs, clean-up, carpentry 
work, concrete work, roofs and 
Ught trucking. CaU 646-6496.

WASHING machine repairs, 
RCA W hirlpool, Kenmore, 
M aytag. Reasonable rates. 643- 
4913, 647-1719.

SPRING CLEAN-UPS — Yards 
cleaned. Also attics, cellars, 
garages, trash removed, F’ree 
estimates. 528-0670 anytime.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex- Gal Friday—variety 
terior painting, x>aper hanging.
Discount on waUp^>er. Call Clerical Trainee . . $80 to 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

INSIDB—outside painting. Spe- 
clal rates for people over 66.
CaU m y com petitors, then caU 
me. Estim ates given. 649-7888.

to $106 

to $110 

to  $100

100

Many m ore NO FUE Positions

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. A Sons, 
Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Tliirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fuUy Insured. 
643-7361.

J. P. LEWIS A SON, custom 
decorating, interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fuUy in
sured. FOr free estimates caU 
649-9668. If no answer 648-6862.

LADY DEE 
REPLACEMENT 

86 Pratt St. 
Hartford 278-9400

THREE women for Hartford 
and Tolland Counties. lOg^ 
hourly earnings. Exceptional 
o{^x>rtunities for housewives. 
Phone necessary. Call 872-3400, 
6-7 p^m.

WANTED waitresses for week
end banquet work. Experience 
not necessary. WUl train. Call 
646-0037.

r e l ia b l e  woman wanted for 
house cleaning one day per 
week. 646-2626.

b o o k k e e p e r , fuU - charge, 
wanted for rapidly expanding 
retaU firm . This position is 
for a career-minded Individual 
who wants to grow with our 
company. CaU accounting de
partment. Pilgrim  MUls, 646- 
1000.

PART-TIME, name your own 
hours, be your own boss. FYee 
training, qualified leads, 
generous commissions, bonus 
plan, demonstrating well 
known women’s products. 
SmaU Investment required. 
CaU Mrs. Gagnon, 628-6644.

mobUe unit to work in Hart
ford area, Ebcperience neces
sary, all fringe benefits. CaU 
for appointment, 088-2233 be
tween 10 a.m . and 3 p.m .

CLASS A  MECHANIC
Second or third shift. Must 
be able to perform  indus
trial m echanical repeUrs, 
and also must be able to re
pair and install electrical 
equipment. ExceUent pay 
rate and fringe benefits.
CaU Loralne Murphy for  in
terview appointment, 646- 
5600.

ROGERS GORP.
MUl and Oakland St., Man
chester, Cmm.

An equal opportimlty em ployer.

COMMERCIAL F ire Underwrit- 
er: 8-6 years com m ercial lines 
experience^. $10,000 to start, 
plus advancegnent No fee — 
John Dee Placem ent — 86 
Pratt, Hartford. 278-9400.

INTERESTING part-tim e job 
for dependable person, morn
ings o r  afternoons. DeUvery 
and stock work. Ideal for col
lege student. Phone 643-0266 
for a i^ lntm en t.

ENGINEERS: Experience re
quired in any of these fields; 
radar, digital circuitry, logic 
design, guidance systems, tur
bines, com puter Interface. Call 
John Dee Placem ent 278-9400 
or com e in to 86 Pratt St., 
Hartford. Open Sat. by ai^M^t- 
ment.

w ill care fer chUd, age 3-6, 
weekdays. CaU 643-2661.

WILL OARE for one or more 
chUdren, days. CaU 649-1434.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
AKC registered Dachshund pup
pies, m ales and fem ales, $60 
Call 872-0273.

3CHNAUZER miniature fe
m ale, AKC, 10 weeks, ears 
cn ^ ped  ready to go, good with 
chUdren. P rice reiluced from  
$176 to $100. CaU after 6 p.m ., 
Monday - Thursday. 633-4333.

ble oven, exceUent condition. 
$60. 649-4076.

FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, 
ninning, serviceable. $36. l^U  
deUver, M anchester vicinity, 
first floor. 649-7376.

SEWING machine — Singer zig 
zag. Button holes, monograms, 
hems, etc. Originally $349, now 
only $64. Ekmy term s. CaU 
522-0031, Dealer.

Articles For Sole 45

BABY BtroUer, 
CaU 647-9364.

Uke new, $26.

BEFORE YOU  
PAINT! 

CoEU s For A
I  I W  K S I I I IK I IV

J. P. LEWIS & SON
CIJSIOM inXXMkAMB

649S65B

W AITRESS
FULL-TIME

W. T. GRANT CO.

Permanent Opportunity
National manufacturer of Building Mainten
ance Equipment and Chemicals requires 
representative to call on established and to 
develop new accounts in the Hartford area^

Veteran applicants invited— will train right 
man.

Salary plus commission and car allowance. 
Additional company benefits with hospital, 
medical and life insurance program.

Phone Mr. Don Bull at 528-0254 or submit 
resume to—

American Cleaning Equipment Corporation 
375 Parle Avenue
East Hartford, Connecticut 06108 ♦

/

51 Business Locations 
For Rent

Household Goods
F R iorD A iR E  electric Rent 64

BEAU nPU L m odem  remodel- 
ing ritowrooms, offices, swim
ming pool location. Available 
to remodeling contractor or 
builder. Also suitable for pan
eling center, buUding suppUes, 
garden and recreatlmial equip
ment, etc. 621-7378.

Houses For Sole 72

best offer. 646-1780, after 6.

Musical Instruments 53
GULBRANSEN Spinet piano 
with 18 built-in electraiic drum 
beats, 8 years old, $896. 742- 
8718.

Wonted -  To Buy 58
WANTED — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oU paintings or 
other antique item s. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 648-8709, 
106 Oakland Street.

HOUSEHOLD lote — Antiques, 
M c-a -brac, locks, fram es, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake S t, Bolton, 649-8247.

MAIN STREET O ffice space, 
100 per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto
m atic fire sprinkler. Apply 
M arlow's, 867 Main St.

OFFICE space for rent with 
basement. Ideal for real estate 
or Insurance office. Call 643- 
7638.

OFFICES: 
and one

One-single
t)iree-room

room

PRINCETON ST. — Lovely 8- 
bedroom  Colonial, custom built 
by and for the present owners. 
Choice residential section. 
Must be seen to be appreciat
ed. T . J. Crockett, Realtors, 
648-1677.

MANCHESTER industrial zone 
8-fam lly house, exceUent busi- 
nesa oppertunity. High traffic 
count, good condition. Call 
now. $81,600. Ebiyes Agency, 
646-0181.

MANCHESTER — Pitkin St. 
Stately 11-room Colonial, in 
one of Manchester prem ier lo
cations. Must be seen to be 
appreciated. T .J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

BERRY’S WORLR
Out of Town 
For Sole

Out of Town 
75 For Sole 75

THE THOMPSON House —Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly fundahed 
room a, parking. CaU 649-2868 
fo r  ovendgfat and permanent 
guest rates.

LARGE ROOM, gentleman, 
privsde entrance, free park
ing, near center. Evenings 649- 
6896.

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63
466 MAIN ST. first-floor, 3 

room s, heated. $120. Security. 
One or two adults. No stove or 
refrigerator. 646-2426.

DELUXE 2-bedroom Town- 
house. IVi baths, full-private 
basement, heat and appliances 
Included. $236 per month. Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4536.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall - to - wall carpet
ing throughout, com plete ap- 
pUances, vanity bath. Central
ly  located. $176 monthly. R.D. 
M urdock, 643-2692.

DEJSIRABLB 4 - room  apart
ment, second floor, stove, 
$130 monthly, heated. April 
1st. Security. CaU 649-1919 be
tween 6-7 p.m .

— Four-room

suite. House k  Hale BuUding, 
963 Main 8t. Phone 643-4846.

NICE two-room front office. 
Reasonable rent. Inquire Du- 
baldo Music Cehter, 188 West 
Middle T^ke. Call 649-6206 
weekdays after 3 p.m ., Satur
days 9 to 5 p.m.

UP ’TO 720 sq. ft. available. Lo
cated Ellington Rd., South 
Windsor. Will alter for tenant. 
Near prcdesslonal center. 644- 
2421, 8-5.

MANCHESTER Green — 
Ground floor, 900 aq. ft. front 
portion carpeted, second floor, 
one office 12 x 12, call 649- 
2741 or 649-6688.

com er snc-ROOM starter home, very

Houses For Rent 65
’THREE-BEDROOM Ranch for 

rent. References required. 
$200. per month. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

clean. $18,600. Call for details. 
W olverton Agency Realtors, 
649-2818.

MANCHESTER — North Elm 
St. Near center, beautiful 2- 
famUy, 6-6-1 room s. Mainte
nance-free vinyl siding. Ebctra 
lot. $32,000. Charles Shimkus 
Co., 249-1396, 621-2066, 521-2991. 
521-1944.

PARK STREET

Ten-room home with m ore 
than one acre o f land, good 
condition throug;hout. Love
ly  shade trees, B-zeme. 
Quick occupancy. Shown by 
appointment only. *

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

TOLLAND — New 6% room L- 
Ranch. Cathedral ceUing 
Uving room, fireplace, 3 bed
room s, garage. Treed lot. 
$25,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

PRIVATE Pond — Out In Tol- 
land we have just listed a 7- 
room Ranch situated on 2 
acres in a nice quiet setting. 
Has large pond in front of 
property. Truly a fisherman’s 
paradise. Excellent value at 
only $31,000. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, Tolland office, 875- 
6279.

ANDOVER — M odem four- 
room Ranch, breezeway, over
sized garage, electric heat, fuU 
basement, two acres plus. Im- 
immediate occupancy. $19,900 
Char Bon Agency, 643-0688.

VERNON-Mancheeter line — 8- 
room Garrison Colonial, set on 
a  \  acre heavUy wooded lot. 
Aluminum siding, 2H baths, 
famUy room , double garage. 
ICany extras. Immaculate con
dition Hayes Agency, 646-OlSl.

WHLINGTON Near the
Parkway, large Raised Ranch 
with aluminum siding, rec 
room, fireplace, over an acre 
treed lot. Top buy at only 
$25,900. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
Tolland office, 870-6279.

COVENTRY — Immaculate 
room Ranch. Garage, carpet
ing. Stove, refrigerator, dish- 
wariier. Acre treed lot. Only
$23,600. Pasek Realtors. 289- COVENTRY — Up off Ualey

Rd., just listed, 4-room Ranch 
for only $11,900. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

7476, 742-8243, 742-6744.
6^-ROOM Ranch, full cellar.
Econom ical electric heat, gold ----------------------------------------- -------
medal home. M agn ificen t___
view. $24,900. Bargain lists NOTICE OF BID 
mailed. Strout Realty, KFD 
No. 1, Hebron, Conn., 228-9116.

t  l»7l br NEA. Inc

'I live in 704. Do you have a new waterbed?"

Houses For Sede 72 Houses For Sole 72

Out of Town 
For Rent 66
FDUR-ROOM apartment for 
rent, Amston Lake, $136. 
Strout Realty, 228-9116.

ROCKVILLE — Tbreo-room  
apartment, hesU, hot water, 
stove, refrig;erator. $136. Cen
tral location. No pets. Adults 
only. Security deposit requir
ed. Call 643-9678.

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

87’ RANCH — Fireplace, panel
ing, beEuned ceiling, country 
kitchen, stove, trees. $28,500.
Hutchins A gracy, Reidtors,
649-6324.

TWO FAMILY — 6-6, nicely NEW LI8TENQ — Oversized 
csoed for, convenient locatlEm, Gimrlson Coloniai, less than
m o d e rn is t 2 - car garage, one year old. Owner tr a n a --------------------------------
$80,900. W olverton Agency ferred. Eight room s, 2% baths, ROCKLEDGE — 4 
Realtors, 649-2818. first-floor fam ily room with

-  fireplace, form al dining room ,

MANCHESTER — Rockledge 
Custom OolonlEU, 4 bedrooms, 
formEd dining, first-floor fam 
ily room, oversized gEiTEige, 
fireplace, sdl bullt-ina. $38,000. 
M eyer ReEdtors, 643-0609.

MANCHESTER — Custom buUt 
Raised Ranch. Two fireplaces, 
two garages, gorgeous private 
lot. Executive EU«a. $39,900 
Helen D. Cole, Reidtor, 643- 
6666.

ELLINGTON RIDGE 
GOLFER’S PARADISE

We are pleEiaed to offer this 
spectacular residence right 
on golf course at Ellington 
Ridge Country Club. Cus
tom built esurly AmericEUi 
rambling Cape Cod with 
eight loom s including formsd 
living Euid dining room, 
paneled fam ily room with 
fireplace, large country 
kitchen, 4-bedrooms, 2^  
baths, open Edr deck fu in g  
13th tee. Rmre find for the 
professional or business 
man. In the low 60’s.

Call Tim Moynlhan 666-0678 
or Florence Oourcey 633- 
4626.

The Board of Education, 
MEUichester, Connecticut, so
licits bids for the furnishing 
and installation of a concrete 
floor at the Bentley School, 57 
Hollister Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut. Sealed bids w ill be 
received until 4:30 p.m .,
E .8.T., Friday, April 2, 1971, 
at which time they wlU be pub
licly opened. The right Is re
served to reject any and all 
bids. Specifications and bid 
forms may be received at the 
Business O ffice, Board of Eidu- 
cation, 1146 Main Street, MEUi
chester, Connecticut.

DouglEis E. Pierce,
Business Msuiager

Wonted -  Reol Estate 77

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

HOMEOWNERS — We need 
each other. Immediate cash 
buyers, local and vacation 
properties. For quick sides 
CEdl, Properties Unlimited. 646- 
6010.

SEILING your home or acre- 
age? For prompt friendly serv
ice, cEdl Louis Dlmock Real
ty, Realtors, 649-9823.

OUT OP town buyer wants 3- 
bedroom rimch up to $25,000. 
CEdl Paul W. Dougan Realtor, _ 
649-4635.

WE ARE prepared to buy com 
m ercial property, apartment 
houses, shopping centers, or 
other investment property for 
our accounts. All cash. Write 
or call, reverse charges, Stod
dard Investment, Inc., 740 
North Main St., West Hart
ford. Conn., 232-4857.

NOTICE

MANCHESTER 
apartment. ExceUent location.

chUd, no dogs. April 1st. ROCKVILLE -  Attractive
$126. 633-9067.

8H-
room apEutment. Stove, refrig
erator, heat and parking.

$17,900 2-BSlDROOM RANCH, 4 bedroom s, aluminum aiding, 
large lot, largo shade tree, as- o-car garage. ExceUent neigh- 
sume m ortgage, $116.47 per borhood. $48,600. 
month. Hutchins Agency Real
tors, 649-6324. RANCH—Extra large modern

Utcheji with buUt-lns. Large $OT,900 —

bedroom s!
Two full baths. Elreplaced Uv
ing room. LiEirge treed lot.
Kitchen with buUt-lns. Rec Hartford 
room . Aluminum storms EUid
screens. Low 30’s. Keith R e a l __________
Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922.

J, WATSON BEACH CO.

SDC-ROOM pn^oeala shall publicly be CARRYING CAPACITY OR 
acre, artesian weU, fuU cellar, opened for furnishing of all ma- gnoU LD  OR SHOULD NOT BE 
four bedrooms. EEuqr commut- terials, labor, equipment and In- r e GULATEL. 
lug to Hartford. $21,600. Free cldentEda to construct the SPEIN- Maps of the lines as prcq>OBed 
catalogues. Strout Realty, CBR STREStT WATB31 AND the f lo ^  study report on 
RPD No. 1, Hebron; Conn., SANITARY SEWER E5XTT1N- gghich the maps are baaed wUl 
228-9115. SION FRX>M H I L L S T O W N  jjg available at the Town Clerks’

________________________________ ROAD B1ASTE21LY APPROXI- o ffices  in the towns involved
COVENTRY 7-room Cape. MA’TBLY 1,700 lineal feet. and In the Reference Room of

COUNTRY CLUB area — Now Aluminum 'siding Beach privl- Contract Doemnenta Including o>e M !^  Cheney Library, Man- 
Colonial c< four (or five) bed- , . .  Pasek drawings and technical speclfl- Chester, for In a c tio n  by Inter-
---------01/ R oal^rs 289-7476 742-8248 cations, are on file at G r is ^ d  e,ted parties during »*'“

OF PUBLIC HEIARING ON 
ENCROACHMENT LINES 

The State Water Resources 
Commission, pursuant to Election 
26-4a of the General Statutes, 
intends to issue an Order es
tablishing lines: Along the Hock- 
anum River In Blanchester and 
Vernon between the East Hart
ford Tbwn Line and KeUy Road 
in Vernon, between which no ob
struction or enenmehment shsUl 
be placed, unless authorized by 
the Commission, based on its 
effect on flood hazards.

AS REQUIRED BY STATUTE, 
FOR PURPOSEa OF ESTAB- 
LTSHINO THESE LINES, A 
PUBUO mCARlNG WILL BE 
H iniD  IN THE CAFETBBIA OF 
THE BJCHAJRD M A R T I N  
80BOOL ON DAR’IMOUTH 
ROAD IN MANCHESTER ON 
THURSDAY. APRIL 1, 1971 AT 
7 P J «. TO RECEIVE STATE
MENTS BY THE PUBLIC 
PRIOR TO ESTABLISHING 
THESE LINES. IN PARTTCU- 
LAR, o w n e r s  CAN INDICATE 
ANY SPECIFIC PORTIONS OF 
THEIR PROPERTIES AND AD
JOINING P R O P E R T I E S  

10:00 A M . EST WHICH THEY FEIEL DO NOT
at which tim e and place said CONTRIBUTE TO THE FLOOD

Cedar InvestorlB, Inc. 
Notice to Contractors
INVITATION 

TO BID
Sealed pnmoaals wUl be re

ceived in the office of Griswold 
Engineering, Inc., 210 Main 
Street, M anchester, Connecticut,

O'*! io o v  ptridiaY , APRIL 2. 1971

Adults. No pets. Security. 649- IMMACULATE 6-room Colonial uybig room' with wall-to-wall 
4824. w ith moat m odem  kitchen, carpeting, 8 bedroom s, garage.

__________________________________________ fireplace, possible fourth bed- i(X)x200’ . $27,900.
•ito ’ n e w  6-room apartment for room . Truly a  must be seen
$170 monthly. Security requlr r>rm5- •> h»ii. Agency, CIRCA 1848—^Federal Colonial—

Six large room s, full walk-up 
attic, handy location. $26,900.

AVAILABLE April 1st, four- 
room apartment. Appliances, 
heat, parking, central location.

ed. 640-8340.
474 MAIN ST., Three rooms, 

heated. $125. Security. One or 
two adults. 646-2426, 9-6 p.m .

VH IA G E R Apartments—Five- 
room Townhouse. VA tiled 
baths, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
two air-conditioners, private 
basement. Washer and dryer 
hookup. Q .B . appliances and 
gas beat. Charles Lesperance, Wanted To Rent 
640-7R0.

rent. Ashford, Coniir, 2 bed
room s including heat and hot 
water. Stove and refrigerator.
E\ill basement, parking. Six NEW 
m iles from  UConn. $160 per 
month. Sales Representative:
Jam es B. Greenwcod. Francis 
E. Boland, Real Estate Agen
cy, 316 Broad St., Manchester. 
643-1663, 1-423-4661.

hom e. W olverton 
Realtors. 649-2818.

7-room Colonial, 8 bed
room s, kitchen, Uving room , RANCH—7 room s, fireplace In 
rtitiing room, fam ily room , 2% first floor paneled famUy room, 
baths, fireplace, aluminum off kitchen with sUdlng glass 
siding, 2-csur garage, Ready to doors to patio, two fuU baths, 
decorate and m ove In. M erritt one off master bedroom , mod- 
Agency 646-1180. em  kitchen, form al dining

- room.

7-ROOM RAISED 
Ranch, carpeting, dishwasher, 
stove, recreation room, ga
rage, large lot, trees, sewer. 
Assumable m ortgage. .Hutch
ins Agency, 649-6324.

room s, 2H baths, 2-car garage.
Mid 60’s add weU worth It. _________
T. J. Crockett, Realtors, 648̂  Y bjrNON 
1677.

6 8

NEWER one-bedroom apart
ments available now. $166-$160 
per month including heat and 
appUances. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4686.

WE HAVE custom ers waiting 
for the rental ot your apart
ment or hom e. J.D . Real Els
tate Associates, Inc. 648-6129.

LOOKINa fo r  anything In real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D . Real Estate As
sociates, Inc., 648-6129.

FIVE-ROOM house wlOi
bathroom, paneled hall and COLONIAL—8 large room s, first 
kitchen, garage, near Main St! floor fam ily room , form al dining 
Under Twenty. Braithwaite, room , 4 bedrooms, one fuU and 
Realtor, 649-4593. 2 half baths. Central air-cmidl-

j  1, —  --------------------—---------------------  tloning, garage, large lot, $86,-around or near hospital. CaU m ANCHBSSTER, 6-room Cape,

WANTED — RENT for three 
adults, 4 or 6 room  apartment.

HEBRON — Newer 2-bedroom 
apartment, children welcom e, 
carpeting, appUances, heat, 
hot water, parking. Inunedl- 
ate occupancy. $185 monthly. 
646-0882, 649-3871.

644-0646 after 3 p.m.

Investment Property 
For Sole 70-A

BUSINESS ZONE IV
Extra large lot and excel
lent large buUding. 1

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY

With three c ^ c e s  and four 
4-room apartments. Includes 
ranges, refrigerators cmd 
garbage dispoeals, Ebccellent 
revenue, near Main St. 
Professional office buUding 
on Main St, 14 offices, park
ing for 22 cars, central air- 
conditioning.

fireplace, oU hot water heat, 
near school, bus and shopping. IN-LAW APARTMjiiNT At- 
Char-Bon Agency, 643-0688. tached to this com foi^ b le  five-

room Ranch. La$g6 lot. Flre-

TWO FAM ILY — 4-4,,Jibmacu- 
late Inside and oqti Stove, re
frigerator an4 ' fireplace In 
each aparbqpebt. Separate fur
naces, 20’s. W olverton
A gen ^  Realtors, 649-2818.

ORlSEN RD ., 4 bedrooms, 7- 
' room Cape, fireplace, waU-to- 

waU carpeting, famUy room, 
new electric range, dlriiwash- 
er and disposal. Ehiclosed rear 
porch, 2-car garage, ameslte 
drive, ExceUent condition. 
Austin A. Chambers, Realtor, 
MLS, 643-2826.

SDC-ROOM. Cape. F ireplace, in Uvtog room , eat-in
walk-out basement. Form al Mtchen, garage, extra carport 
dining room- Only $24,900. stora ie shed. $26,000.
Pasek Realtors, 289-7476, 643- _____________________________ ___
1837. t h e  UL'nM A’TE In a  Ram - $28,900 BUYS THIS 4-4, 2-fam-

 ̂ ____ b i ^  Ranch home, abounding uy, buUt In 1962. Fireplace In
BJXTRA lot, suitable for  charm  and perfection, nes-

COMESEETHIS
Seven room Raised Ranch 
with two car gmrage under. 
Large com fortable lot with 
elbow room. Two baths, no 
wadtlng, a nice rec room 
with bar for happy hour re
laxing. Price $28,900. CaU 
J. McLaughlin at 649-6306 
for looksee.

. . B  &  W « *
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

cations, are on file at Griswold ested parties during the two 
Ehigtneering, Inc., 210 Main gyeeim prior to the hearing. 
Street in M anchester, CkxmecU- Questions can also be presented 
cut. at the Water Resources Com-

Ckmies ot Contract Documents mission’s O ffice in Hartford. A 
may be obtained by depositing representative of the Commls- 
Ten DoUars ($10.00) with the urUl be available at the
Ehigineer for each set of docu- Hesuing Room  of the Manches- 
ments so obtained. Each such ^ r  M unicipal BuUding between 
deposit wUl be refunded if the u  .qq A .jg , and 4 :30 P.M . on the 
drawings and Contract Docu- the Hearing to answer
ments are returned in good con- questiona regarding the flood 
dlUcsi within ten (10) days after encroachment program , 
the Bid evening. au  interested parties are in-

The Owner reserves the right ylted to be present or represent- 
to waive any inform alities or to ed at the hearing. Oral state- 
reject any or aU Bids. m enu will be heard at the hear-

Bach Bidder must deposit with and written statemenU re- 
his Bid, security in the amount, ceived at or before the hearing 
form and subject to the condi- urlH be Included In the hearing 
tions provided in the Instruc- record.
tlMis to Bidders. JOHN J. CURRY

No Bidder may withdraw his DIRECTOR

suitable for  t ________________^_________ _____
famUy, plus existing 6-6 ’«40» u^d high on a hlU wlUi Uiree 
2‘Car garage and central loca- 2,800 square feet of living
tlon. 30’s. W olverton Agency, area, VA baths, swimming pool. 
Realtors, 642-2818. garages.

NEJW LISTING — Drive by M MAJESTIC new Garrison Co- 
Princeton St., then call us to in executive neighbor-
inspect this quaUty Cape on a hood, famUy room with fire- 
300’ treed lot. Belflore Agen 
cy, 647-1418.

o w  n e r ’ 8 apartment, very 
clean. W olverton Agency, 649- 
2818.

142 HOLLISTER St. — 7-room 
Colonial, 5 minute walk to aU 
schools, good condition Inside 
and out, $27,900. CaU owner 
640-2497.

EAST HARTFORD — Large 7- __________  ________ ____  ^
room  Raised Ranch, wall-to- B ld 'w lth in '^ t'y  '(60) days after Dated M arch T l? 1971 
w all carpeting. Recreation the actual date of the Bid op&i- t o u r s d a Y  
room, fireplace, aluminum sld- ing.

TWO-BEJDROOM garden type 
apartment, heat, appliances,

^ u i w“ & a i “ ? i e a i t o *  MULTIPLE DWELLINGS
Four-famUy apartment, 3 
room s each, stoves, refriger
ators, near Main St. Good 
incom e.
For more details call . . .

Lots For Sole 73
place and beamed ceUing on the 
first floor, large flreplaced Uv-

MANCHESTER vicinity -  ________________________________
Starter hom e? We have homes II CORNER lot In HoUand, M ass.,
_____ . i .  win on ii to- 2% baths, 4 large bedroom s, tor buUdlnsr

porch, 2-car garage. $62,600.
4536. LAND—42 acres, 1,200’ road

d e l u x e  one-bedroom apart
ment, waU - to - waU carpet
ing throughout, com plete ap
pliances, vanity bath. Central
ly located. $176 monthly. R . D. 
M uitlock, 648-2692.

FIVE-ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor. No chUdren, no peto. 
Available April 1st. $160 
monUUy. 649-0665.

UNUSUAL one-bedroom du
plex. FVU-prlvate basement. 
Heat, appUances included. $190 
per month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4636.

NORTHWOOD Apartmento — 
One and two-bedroom apart- 
menU, central air-condition
ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea- 
nires. From  $226. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 648-6129.

Agency, 649-6324.CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

MANCHESTEIR — Six - faimlly 
unit centraUy located. Ehccel- 
lent incom e producer. Price 
has been reduced for quick 
sale. T.J. Crockett, Realtor,
643-1677.

TWO professicmal buildings on 
East Center Street, enough
land for. another. Look into ____________________________
this. Belflore Agency, 647-1413. MANCHESTER

~  ANSALDI BUILT

frean $13,600 and up. CaU to
day. 643-6030. Mitten Realty,
Realtors.

MANCHESTER — Duplex, 12 W5.000.
room s. BeautlfuUy paneled, ______
waU-Mrall carpet, cablneted kit- We NEED LISTINGS 
Chens, 2% new baths, tw o fur- NOW! ’ ‘Thinking o f Sell- 
races, garages. Hutchins |j|gr your property?”  Call

TODAY!
MANCHESTER Center — Six- 

room Colonial. VA baths, dou
ble garage. Partial business 
zone. ExceUent potential. Of
fices, etc. $22,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646->181.

$24,900 —ATTRACTIVE spa
cious SpUt Level. WaU-to-wall 
csdpet, good location. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 040-6324.

Houses For Sole 72
3.7 ACRES, beautiful view, 7- 
room  custom Ranch, 8 baths, 
fam ily room , 2-car garage, 
privacy. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors; 649-6324.

n e w  deluxe 2-bedrosm  duplex.
Available April 1st, heat, ap
pliances, carpeting, air-condi
tioning Included, $220 per 117,500 s-BBDROOM  Cape built
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4635.

63>A
Furnished 
Apartments
COMFORTABLY irurniriied 3 

room s and shower, also includ
ing aU utUlUes, parking, 272 
Main Bt. ~

ROCKLEDGE 
'T O W N  HOUSE" 

APARTMENTS
At corner of No. 662 Middle 
Turnpike Bast k  Ferguson 
Road. New luxurious, 2-bed
room Town House. IVi baths; 
Central air conditioiiiiig; pa
tio; 2-car garage; laundry 
room ; AU electric Heat and 
Deluxe G .E. appliances, 
i^ults-im m edlate occupancy 
$280.00. Open Saturday k 
Bimday 1 :00-6:00 p.m . or call 
64I-T180 for app<totment.

1966, wooded lot, full cellar, 
knotty pine kitchen cabinets. 
Immediate occupancy. Meyer 
Realtors, 643-0609.

MANCHESTER is not far from 
this 7-room Ranch. Four bed
room s, two baths, garage. 
Very large lot. Full price $19,- 
900. CaU H ie Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6980.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER
and 2-bedroom apart-* 

ments. On bus line. AppU
ances, carpeting, heat and . 

^hot water. For ^ppoint-'̂  
ment or further informa- 

^tion, caU anytime,

646-2623

Four bedroom  Garrison Co
lonial, large treed lot, city 
water and sewer, form al 
dining room , fam ily kitch
en,. flreplaced Uving room 
and rec room . Plaster and 
cast iron radiation through
out. Price $35,900. J. M c
Laughlin, 649-6306.

• • B &  W  • •
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

$23,500 — 4-BEDROOM Colonial 
built 1800, fireplace, good con
dition. Double garage, big 
treed lot. Helen D. Cole, Real
tor, 643-6666.

406 KEENEY ST. — Beautiful 
location, 8 room s, 2 unfinished, 
$82,000. CaU 643-0669.

MANCHESTER — 8-room Gar
rison Colonial. Reduced for 
quick sale, 4 bedrooms, double 
garage, treed lot. Only $38,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER -  one-half du- 
plex, 4 large rooms, good con
dition, new roof, nice yard, 
unique (^portunity. Call now. 
$14,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200
EIGHT-R(X)M Colonial, famUy 
room , thick waU-waU carpet
ing, 2-car garage, beautiful 
wooded acre lot, $39,900. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-6324.

100x218’ . EbcceUent for buUding 
year ’round home or set up a 
summer cottage. Owner wUl 
seU to the first $860. Call any
time, 742-9624.

MANCHESTER 21 100x160’
treed lot. Nice area. $5,600. 
Coventry 6 acres, tremendous 
valley view, $10,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

BOLTON — one mUe from  
SouUi M anchester. BeautlfuUy 
wooded corner lot. Acre plus. 
Prestige area. M. H. Palm er, 
Realtor, 643-6321, 649-0638.

M A N C H E S'i^  — ExceUent 
AA zone lot, half acre plus, 

Lakewood Circle area, city 
utilities, CaU Mr. Zimm er, 
J. D. Real Estate Associates. 
643-5129.

TOLLAND — 8 buUding lots, 
$6,600 total. Tolland, acre lot, 
$8,000. Vernon, h ljji scenic 
acre, $6,900. Other land Ha^es 
Agency, 646-0131.

ing, garage. $30,900. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

COVENTRY — 3 BEIDROOM 
Ranch, garage, wooded lot, 
aluminum storms. BuUt 1961, 
copper plumbing, oak floors, 
$13,600. M eyer Realtors. 643- 
0609.

COVENTRY — Slx-room-over- 
.tize Cape. FuU shed dormer. 
BuUt-ins, baths, large
room.), walk-out basement. 
M id 20’s. Hayes Agency, 046- 
0181.

CEDAR INVESTORS. INC. 
By Harold Basser, 
President

Sleek-Look

Read Herald Ads

Shoulder-Throw

NINE-ROOM custom buUt Gar
rison Oolimlal 2400 sq. feet, 4- 
bedroom s, office, 2}A baths, 
d o u b l e  garage, carpeting. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

BOLTOri — BuUder’s attention. 
EYontage on Improved road 
will make 7 wooded lots. 
Minutes to hew Route 1-84. 
LouU Dlmock Realty. Real
tors, 640-9623.

Helen D. Ctole Realtor, 643-
LUDLOW Rd. — BuUder’s 
home. Contemporary Red
wood. Three bedrooms (space 
2 additional), 2% baths, famUy 
room , carpeting, drapes, all
appliances. HeavUy wooded K 650fT  r r o p c ir y

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOTICE

•rhe plannig and Zoning 
Commission w ill hold a public 
hearing on April 5, 1971 at 7 :30 
p.m . in the Municipal Building 
to hear and consider the fol
lowing petitions:

LEON PODROVE^- 
SPECtAL P E R M IT - 

GROUP DW ELLINGS- 
HIGHLAND STREET 

Item 1 Request for Group 
Dwelling permit for 32 dwell
ing units -on premises de
scribed as 112 HiglUand 
Street and adjacent rear 
lanSsTas shown on a plan en- 
UUed:
"A rea Map No. 112 Highland 
Street, Manchester, Conn. 
Scale—1 inch equals 100 feet, 
OCT. 1970 Griswold Engi
neering Inc.”

SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND 
TELEPHONE C O .- 
ZONE CH AN GE- 

FORD STREET
MANCHESTER, 8-B zone lots,
$7,800 each, 60x160. Also Indus- _________
trial land, Item 2 Request for a change of

CROCHET

SM AU 
MHMUM 
LARGE .

ki-

lot. Reduced to $64,600.
A. ’Thome, 640-6281.

M A N C ^ST E R  — To setUe es
tate, 7-room older Colonial. EJx- 
ceUent condition, lA  baths, 
large lot. Garage. $28,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHBiSTBiR — Large im- 
maculate 7-room Ranch. Fire
place, buUt-ln oven and range, 
dishwasher, waU-to-waU car
peting, large fam ily room, two- 
zone heat and much m ore. 
W olverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

Peter For Sole 74

zone from  “ Residence Zone 
B ”  to “ Off-Street Parking 
Zone”  for premises described 
as 30 Ford Street for purpose 
of developing said lot for em-

______________________ ployee parking.
a m s t o n  Lake — W aterfront Copies of these appUcatlons 
year 'round Ranch. Aluminum have been filed In the Town 
siding, storm s, screens. Boat Clerk’s office and may be in- 
pler. M odem, Immaculate. Bel spected during normal office 
Air Real Estate, 643-9382. hours.

Planning and 
y.nnlng Commission 
Joseph Swensson, 
Chairman
Clarence W. WelU, 
Secretary

Dated this 22nd day of March 
1971.

Out of Town 
For Sole 7S
BOLTON - -  Big bouse, Wg 
value, 4-bedroom Colonial. 
Large wooded lot. Quiet street. 
Ray Holcombe, Realtors, 644- 
1285.

1494
8-18

Long-line panels ending 
in front-pieats pius top- 
stitched flaps and yoke 
add that smooth, sieoU 
iook to this dress. No. 
1494 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in Sizes 8 to 18 (bust 
31% -40). Size 10, 32A  
bust . . . 2% yards o f 45- 
inch.
Patterns available only 

in sizes shmim.
SEND lie la c*in l:r lack aat- Ura ta laclaSt flnt-dasi auillat. 
Sue Banett, Moncheatot 

Evealjr
O F  A IA X IC A S .  N E W 'Y O B K , 
N .Y. IM M .

M a t a sM , k iSrttt eiai IIP  
c o n . stria NaaAtr as4 t ia .
The Spring and Summer 
’71 Basic FASHION Book is 
$1.00, includes postage 
and handling.

4|j, f a ',

5512

Cover your shoulders on 
chilly days with this most 
attractive cape crocheted 
in soft shell-stitch and 
trimmed with a bright 
butterfly. No. 5512 has 
crochet directions for 
Small, Medium and Large 
Sizes inclusive.
SENS sot l« «••»» t *
tara to lactaSs flnt-claii auHlat-

.A n n e  .Cabot, abuKsheater 
^ e a lu H e m ld ,  lU O  A V E . OF AMEBICAS. YOBK.
N.Y. IM M .

M at Raat, ASdrtsi aits IIP  
CODE awl Stria Naatotr.
The Spring & Summer 
’71 ALBUM is 65f, includes 
postage and handling. 
■SOUND THE WOSLD ...  12 attiiat 
Iran Caaatrlaa...  Wiadaiill, 
laaS; Mapla Laaf, Canada; Martka waaklattaa'i Wraatk, U.S.A. Patton piacaa; dlnctiaai! ai11-tSt, 
tockidia paatofa aad kiadllag.

2
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About Town
H ie ilanchester Council ot 

Churches will meet tonight at 
7:80 in the reception hall ot 
South United Methodist Church.

The Confirmation Class of 
Second Congregational Church 
will meet tomorrow at 3 :40 p.m. 
at the church.

Manchester Assembly, Order 
of Rainbow for Glris, will meet 
tonight 'at 7 :80 at the Masonic 
Temple. After a business meet
ing, refrehments will be served.

Die Oreat Books Discussion 
Group will meet Wednesday at 
8 p.m. at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Sleith, 33 wyilys 
St. “ Barchester Towers”  by 
Anthony Trollope will be dis
cussed.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
win meet tomorrow at 7:30 at 
the Masonic Temple. After a 
business session, the Entered 
Apprentice degree will be con
ferred. Norman Pierce, junior 
warden, will preside. Later, 
there will be .a social time with 
refreshments.

The dlaconate of Center Oon- 
gregational Church will meet 
tonight at 7:80 in the Federa
tion Room of the church.

Tax Assistance
Representatives from the 

Internal Revenue Service 
will be available tomorrow 
to answer questions on fill
ing out income tax forms, 
from 12:80 p.m. to 4:80 p.m. 
in the hearing room at the 
Municipal Building.

The last session Is sched
uled for April 6.

Senior Citixens Gold Card 
holders will sponsor a food sale 
and gift table Tuesday, April 6, 
starting at 9 a.m. at the Senior 
Citixens Center.

Manchester WATB8 will have 
a hobby program at its meet
ing tomorrow at the Italian-' 
American Club. Weighing in 
will be from 7 to 8 p.m.

A representative of the Wea
ther Bureau at Bradley Inter
national Airport, will be guest 
speaker at a meeting of the 
Kiwanis Club of Manchester 
tomorrow noon at the Manches
ter Country Club.

Preceptor Gamma Chapter, 
Beta Signma Phi sorority, will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. lEdgar Ansaldl, 
101 Princeton St.

Bestform 
supports

mmen
Ask any m a n .. .  
the prettiest women 
aren’t thin. And if 
you're lucky enough 
to be rounded, ample, 
cu rved ...w e ’ll make 
the glorious best 
of you.

Because when we make a bra or girdle, we fit it 
on a curvy woman. We shape our girdles to smooth 
and emphasize curves. And fit our bras on busty 
wom en. . .  so when we're done, we have a bra 
that fits busty women.

Shown here, our natural-look bra with cushions to 
pillow your shoulders, silky tricot cups for under 
knits and clingy things; spandex sides for comfort.
C cup, 34-44. D cup, 34-46. $3.50 (#6062).

The council cn mlnlatriea cf 
North United Methodlat Church 
will meet tonight at 7:80 at the 
church.

Boy Scout Troop 20 commit
tee will meet tonight at 7:80 
in the Robblnx Room at Center 
Congregational Church.

The Women's Rhythmic Choir 
of C e n t e r  Congregational 
Church will rehearse tomotrow 
at 1 p.m. in Woodruff Hall of 
the church.

M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter, 
8PEB8QSA, will rehearse to
night at 8 at the Army-Navy 
Club. The rehearsal la open to 
all men wishing to sing four- 
part harmony.

The PULSE, a discussion 
group, will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. in the Music Room ot 
Emanuel Lutheran Church. The 
to{dc is “The ChrlsUan as a 
Person.”

James T. King m , son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James T. King Jr. of 
27 Tuck Rd., has been named to 
the dean’s list at Syracuse. 
(N. T .) University, for the fall 
semester. He is a business ad- 
ministratlan major.

The Professional Women's 
Club will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. in the Federation 
Room of Center Cbngregational 
Church. Two American Field 
Service exchange students 
Ursula Hasler of Swltserlsnd 
and Chris Benson, will be 
guest speakers. Hostesses are 
Mrs. Philip L. Emery and Miss 
H. Pauline Burke.

The newly oganixed Boy Scout 
Troop 887 will have its first 
meeting tonight at 7 at Trinity 
Covenant Church, Hackmatack 
St. All boys interested in Join
ing the troop may attend this 
meeting.

The Women’s Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet 
tomorrow at 1:80 p.m . In the 
Junior Hall at the Citadel for a 
service meeting. Hosteaas will 
be Mrs. Ruth Slmard and Mrs. 
BUssbetb Wilson.

The Recreation Department 
Roller Skating Program will 
not be held Wednesday at Buck- 
ley School due to another ac
tivity being held in the school.

Wednesday n i g h t  program 
events of the Town Recreation 
Department at Waddell School 
are canceled this week because 
of another activity at the school.

PANDA, Public Attention 
to Narcotic Abuse, will meet 
tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at 
Emanuel Lutheran Churdi. The 
meeting Is open to the public.

Dr. Maitln Duke, chief of 
cardiology at Manchester Me
morial Hoqiital, wU q>eak on 
“ Emergency Care of the Coro
nary Patient at Worit,”  at the 
Nurses’ Conference tomorrow 
at 7:80 p.m. in the Hartford 
Hospital School of Musing 
auditorium..

H \ \
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I Our super-shaper parity girdle has powernet panels 
Ito smooth derriere and thighs; reinforced satin 
Ilastex controls your tummy and hips.

Even sizes only, sizes 28-40, $8. (#5890).
INot shown: zipper version, $9, (#5891).
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Parents’ Night 
Set at niing

niing Junior High School will 
hold a ninth Grade piiniing 
night Wedneaday at 7:80 for 
parents of eighth Grade atu- 
dents.

After a general meeting in 
the cafeteria, group aeaaloiia 
will be held. Parents are asked 
to meet in the foUowlng rooms, 
according to the students* Ehig- 

h group#: Ubraxy for sec- 
tloas HBR, CB, and DR; Room 
1 for aections 8ER, SR, and 
GR; Room 80 for aectlana 8BR, 
IR, and Jr; and Room 20 for 
aectlona BAR, KB, and LA.

Discussion group leaders will 
be from the administration and 
guidance department. Wetk- 
Bhops will acquaint parents 
'With courses offered, require
ments, electl'ves and their rda- 
tlon to future education, and 
vocational planning.

M ^ ria la  already sent home 
with students include class
room performance, Iowa Tests 
of Basic SkUla, test of mental 
ability, mathematics achieve
ment test, differentUd aptitude 
test, personal evaluation. Grade 
9 program with course descrip
tion, senior high school pro
gram, and vroriisheet for Grade 
9.- The last named is to be feign
ed and returned by Thursday. 
Parents a n  aaked to bring 
other materials to the vrorit- 
shops.

The guidance department has 
set up a March 38-.^ril 21 
schedule of dates for parent 
conferences, based on the stu
dents’ homerooma. The homa- 
rocma and dates fOr each wwe 
contained in materlala sent 
home. Parents may call the 
scho(d office to arrange ap
pointments on the appropriate 
dates.

R A N G E  A N D  
FUEL O I L  

G A S O L I N E

BANTLY OIL
C O M P A N Y .  I N C .

331 M a i n  S t r e e t  
Tel. 6 4 9 - 4 5 9 5  

Rockvi l le 8 7 5 - 3 2 7 4

Anderson-LitHe

SALE -  TODAY THRU SATURDAY NITE O N L^

*2 C
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF R E G .^ 6 0  SUITS!

Brand new suits — just tailored especially for this event, from  the world’s finer 
im p o rte d  and  d o m e stic  fa b ric s ! All wool w ors ted s  a n d  spec ia lly  w oven  
55%  DacrorP/45% Worsted for year 'round wear. In 2 or 3-button, double breasted 
and belted back fashion models.

NCW

m a s te r c h arg e

L

the iNtluhaf k̂ card j

Anderson-Little
C A  Qreat^ame in the^anuCacturing gf̂ -Fine Qothing

IN MANCHESTER
(MANCHESTER PARKADE) WEST MIDDLE TPKE. - BROAD ST.

PHONE 647-1451

Average Daily Net Press Run
For The Week Ended 

March 20, 1971

15,765
Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Partly cloudy, breezy, cool 

through Wednesday; tonight’s 
low in the 20s. Tomorrow’s 
high in the mid 30s.
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Bid for Exam 
Rejected In 
Seale Trial

By PETER CX)WEN 
Associated Press Writer

NEW HAVEN (AP) _  Judge 
Harold M. Mulvey Tuesday re
fused for the time being to or
der a second mental examina
tion for George Sams Jr., the 
prosecution’s main witness 
against Black Panther Chair
man Bobby G. Seale.

Defense hewyers had request
ed that one ot their experts be 
allowed to examine Sams, who 
has claimed that Seale ordered 
Alex Rackley slain nearly two 
years ago as a suspected 
Informer.

Judge Mulvey said he could 
not order such an examination 
until Sams is offered as a wit
ness in Seale’s trial. He said 
Connecticut law does not allow 
him to order a mental exam
ination of Sams at this time.

Samei was examined some 
nine months ago at Mulvey’s 
request by the superintendent of 
a Connecticut mental institution.

Mulvey ordered the examina
tion after it was revealed at a 
ball hearing that Sams once had 
been classified as “ a dangerous 
mental defective”  and a “ mor
on" by New York state author
ities.

TTie report on Sams, prepared 
by Dr. Robert B. MiUer of the 
Fairfield Hills Hospital in New
town, fouttd the former Black 
Panther could nq longer be con
sidered mentally defective and 
was Intelligent enough to give 
reliable testimony.

Judge Mulvey said Tuesday a 
second examination of Sams— 
if ordered—would be conducted 
by Dr. ARUer and Dr. John 
Donnelly, director of the Insti
tute of Living in Hartford.
. Dr. MlUer concluded that 
Sams was able to “ report ac
curately, satisfactorily and com
pletely events in which he was 
a participant or to which he has 
been a witness.’ ’ The Judge then 
allowed Sams to testify at the 
trial of Lonnie McLucas, a Black 
Panther who later was convicted 
ot con4>irlng to murder Rackley 
and sentenced to 12 to IS years 
In prison.

Seale, 34, is on trial In Su
perior Court with Brlcka Hug
gins, 23, a local party leader, 
on capital charges of kidnaping 
and aiding and abetting murder 
in the Rackley slaying. They al
so face lesser charges.

Attorneys representing Seale 
and Mrs. Huggins are not in

(Bee Page Fifteen)

School Aid Ruling Poses 
Question in Connecticut

HARTFORD (AP)—Connect!- a legal opinion 'on what would 
cut was responding with a ques- happen to the grants if the Su- 
tion Tuesday to a U.S. Supreme preme Court decides they are. 
Court decision that grants pri- citer all, unconstitutional. He 
vate and parochial schools tern- hinted that he wouldn't expect 
porary relief in the form of a requirement that they be re
state aid. turned—“ the courts are aware

The question: Will the money of all the problems and what 
have to be returned if a final the result ‘ of the decision is.” 
decision goes against state aid? The problems to which he re- 

n ie  court, in a 8-3 decision, ferred have been mentioned ot- 
temporarily stayed an Injunc- ten by officials of the Roman 
tlon by a lower federal court Catholic Archdiocese of Hart- 
in Hartford, which had ruled a ford. They say the schools are 
1909 state aid law unconstitut- in such desperate financial 
tional and had enjoined the'state straits already that many would 
from making payments under it. have to close without state aid.

The Supreme Court decided to Gov. Thomas Meskill said he 
hear the state’s appeal of that was happy about the decision 
lower-court ruling, and added but he too expressed “ doubts 
that until its own decision is as to what happens if the state 
made the state can make pay- loses the case.” 
mens under the law. "I would hope that the court

Hence the question: What if would in some way hold that, 
the Supreme Court finally de- if the final decision goes against 
cides it agrees with the lower the legislation, it is not required 
court that the aid is, indeed, that the funds be returned,”  the 
unconstitutional? The question governor said. But, he added, 
was being asked by church lead
ers and state officials—the chief 
supporters of the 1969 law—and 
by the Connecticut Civil Liber
ties Union, which started the 
suit challenging it.

The legislature, in passing the 
law, had appropriated some 86 
million for 263 schools, 217 of 
them operated bjt religious 
bodies. 'Die lower couH^decision 
came before any paymemawere 
made. \

State Atty. Gen. Robert Kv 
Killian said, “ we were gasping

North Viets Step Up Attacks 
Against U.S. at Laos Border

(See Page Fifteen)

Capital Votes 
For Delegate 
To Congress

.  .  _ XWAaHINGTON (AP) — The 
for breath and now this has national capital voted today in 
given us some breathing room, its first-^oongressional election in 
We feel confidence in the fact nearly a bentury with the candi
d a l  we are p iw eedli« purely dates r a n ^  from the usual 

Ia to advise Democratic Oqd Republican
toe board of educaUmi to con- nominees to a ^ c k  naUonallst
plications that are pending.

But he added he couldn’t give ual.
Democrat Walter E. Fauqtroy 

was considered toe favorite fqr 
toe nonvoting delegate post to 
toe House. Hie 37-year-old min
ister is a Negro in a town where 
71 per cent of toe population is 
black and where registered 
Democrats outnumber Republi
cans slx-to-one.

Fauntroy has drawn toe en
dorsement in recent days from 
black Reps. John Conyers and 
caiarles C. Diggs, both D-AOch.,

BELFAST, Northern Ireland Jesse Jackson, director of the 
(AP) — Brian Faulkner, a vet- (3ilcago-based Operation Bread.! 
eran Infighter in Northern Ire- basket, and Ckiretta King, wld- 
land’a political and religious ow of the slain civil rights lead- 
strife, •was sworn in today as er Dr. Martin Luther King, 
prime minister and pledged to A record 200,244 voters are el- 
"smash terrorism.” igible to indicate their prefer-

Faulkner, regarded as a ence for one of too six candi- 
moderate, had beaten back a dates. TTie winner must collect sessment'

New Leader 
\Stvorn In 
In Ulster

By FRANK CORMIER 
Associated Press Writer

Laos in Bid 
To England,
Soviet Union
LONDON (AP) — Prince Sou-

vanna Phouma, toe premier of „  . ,  „ .. ______ .
Laos, has called for Britain and Nghl. toe South Vietnamese for-
Russla ,to act uigently to command p ^ t for toe ^

^ eratlon nearby, is now in thelent*’ on next year’s OOP tick- our withdrawal is concerned, it remove the Communist led mill- closinc’ out
t. “ is assured. The next withdrawal tary threat against toe coun- Vietnamese gunners
Smith, thinking perhaps about announcement will be made in try’s royal capital, Luang Pra- down two U.S Jet

____ d. ____  M _ _  ________ w ______ A ^  ft WA. . . ^ f t i  X. ^ ^ A t ^ ^  ^ A x ft... Vvnftin r x ^^v «A ft m i  / i r  v i  a  a  /4 ft a .

South Viet soldiers at Ham Nghi, a base near Khe Sanh, load captured enemy 
ahtiaircraft gun onto a truck. The gun and other enemy weapons captured in 
the campaign in Laos will be displayed throughout South Vietnam. (AP Photo)

Nbiofi Praises Laos Drive 
In Assessment of Results

By GEORGE ESPER 
Associated Press Writer

SAIGON (AP) — U.S. 
support forces began pull
ing out of the northwest 
comer of South Vietnam 
today and more thousands 
of S o u t h  Vietnamese 
troops fled across the bor
der from Laos u n d e r  
heavy assault.

As the Laos operation drew to 
a close, North Vietnamese 
troops stepped up their attacks 
on toe U.S. forces in the north
west sector who backed the 
South Vietnamese in their 44- 
day drive to cut North Viet
nam’s Ho Chi MJnh Trail.

North Vietnamese artillery, 
rockets, mortars and sappers 
hit the forward base of Khe 
Sanh near the Laotian border 
and eight other U.S. positions 
supporting the South Viet
namese in Laos. The U.S. Com
mand reported seven Ameri
cans were killed smd 40 wound
ed, but field reports said the 
casualties were higher. Enemy 
losses were unknown.

Associated Press correspond
ent Michael Putzel reported 
from toe northern front that 
some U.S. helicopter units be
gan pulling out of Khe Sanh and 
returning to their normal head
quarters at Chu Lai and Phu 
Bal.

Informed sources said it 
would be some time before the 
last U.S. units are withdrawn 
from western Quang Tri Prov
ince, bordering Laos on the west 
and the demilitarized zone on 
the north.

About 10,000 U.S. troops were 
put into toe sector Jan. 30 to act 
as a blocking forpe for toe South 
Vietnamese and to support the 
Saigon forces with helicopters 
and supply movements.

It was understood that Khe 
Sanh Itself would be closed with
in toe next three weeks. Ham

FDA OMers 
Bad Fluids 
Withdrawn

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Food and Drug Administration 
has ordered phased withdrawal 
of contaminated intravenous 
fluids blamed for 380 cases of 
hospital blood infections and 
nine deaths.

TTie agency acted after its 
earlier prescription of special 
handling for toe bottles failed to 
stem toe outbreak. Hiese pre
cautions were poorly commhnl- 
cated to hospital personnel and 
sometimes proved Ineffective 
\riien followed, toe iFDA said.

“We felt the situation had be
come more urgent,”  said pr. 
David Sencer, director of toe 
Center for Disease Ckintrol of 
the Public Health Service.

FDA commissioner Charles C. 
Edwards warned hospitals not 
to use toe contaminated intrave
nous fluids manufactured by 
Abbott Laboratories of Chicago 
“ unless absolutely necessary.” 
TTiey will be recalled as soon as 
substitutes from otopr manufac
turers are placed on toe shelves 
within a day or two, he said. ■

Manchester Memorial Hos
pital has not been using intra
venous fluids from Abbott La
boratories and has none in 
stock, sMJcording to Bert Dittos, 
development director of toe 
hospital.

Consumer advocate Ralph 
Nader criticized toe FDA Sun
day for not banning toe Abbott 
salt and sugar solutions when 
toe government first learned of 
the bacterial contamination.

The number of reported infec
tions has risen since toe initial 
warning, from 180 in eight hos
pitals to 380 in 21 hospitals. The 
death toll remains nine.

Undoubtedly, Eulditlonal hospi
tals utilizing Abbott fluids have 
experienced similar but unre
ported problems,”  Sencer said.

FDA officials could not say 
how many bottles will be re
called. A normal one-month sup
ply in toe nation’s 7,000 hospi
tals is 8 million bottles, with Ab
bott products accounting for 45 
per cent, toe FDA said.

Edwards said toe recall weis 
not ordered earlier because it

I (Bee Page Fifteen)

^  escape in L ^ s  guarantee the ^ntinued ^ m l^ rat aTa^runnhw^^te
right-winger William Craig, who a runoff. • withdrawal of at least 12,800 ®
wants to rearm toe police and Candidates besides Fauntroy American troops each month 
set up internment camps for are Republican John A. Nevlus, from South Vietnam, 
suspected Irish Republican independent Julius Hobsrni, Moreover, Nixon asserted in 
Army terrorists. j^^v. Douglas Moore, a black an unprecedented

Socialist Workers television interview

WASHINGTON (AP) — It is Secretary of toe Treasury J<ton April. It will be at least at toe bang, toe Foreign Office dls- ,,„u,er-bombers Mondav one of 
President Nixon’s “ Interim as- g  Oonnally, had asked if the number that I have been with- closed today. them with a Russian surface-to-

Before going to toe palace of naUonallst, Socialist Workers television interview Monday He added toat his April state
Lord Grey, British governor of party candidate James Harris, night, toe Laotian acUon has relations with toe Soviet Un- ment "will give some indication 
Ulster, to be sworn in, Faulkner and Independent Dr. FranWIn "substanUally reduced” toe domestic nroblems as to toe end of toe tunnel” in
called In reporters and read e . Kameny, vdio is running on a danger to U.S. fighting men re

drawing over the past few A spokesman reported receipt missile_SAM
months; and. second, as far as of toe message drawing atten- south Vietnamese forces were 

But Southeast Asia was toe *be danger to the American to the developing rhllltary rapidly closing out their 44-day- 
dominant theme throughout toe forces remaining, particularly threat a ^ n s t  toe ca p l^  ^ d  campaig;n In Laos to cut 
relaxed session broadcast from *•' b̂e northern part of South asking the British to join with j^orto Vietnam’s Ho C3hl Mlnh 

-White House library. Vietnam, . . . that danger has toe Russians in taking "ap-
hour-long interestlnirlv there was no been substantlallv reduced.” proprlate measures” to remove

- threat.
Britain and the Soviet Union 

problems ^  to toe end ot toe tunnel” in are cochajrmen of the Indo- 
toe war. Chinese peacemaking machin-

(See Page Eight)

and obJecUves.
them a statement of his alms freedom for homosexuals plat- malnlng in toe war zone as toe °^ged*^*cMv^es- Nixon contended that in Laos cry and share ‘certain responsi-

,, sional approval of his revenue- "toe South Vietnamese have bilities in that context.
, , T V a®in, sharing, welfare-reform and now passed a milestone in their "^® Communist-led Patoet

* A n government - reorganization development.” Although he said forces in the past few days
they hLe been greatly outoum- |>‘‘ ®̂ approached Luang Pra-tii6 opcr&tion w&s wortliwnilG _ bunB' ojid hRve iRimchcd pockcit"The trouble with government bered by toe enemy, he report- ^  ® ®

today In tots country . . .  Is this, ed toat 18 of 22 battalions in- "®arby airports,
toat to toe average person out volved "are doing extremely ®P®' ® ® o an

form. Nevlus and Kameny are 
white.

The winner will be Washing
ton’s first elected refiresentative 
on Capitol Hill since 1876, when 
Congress eliminated the post.

The new cmigressman will re-
as far as we are concerned.” 

Bearing down on critics, Nix-
celve office space, a staff and a exception to a

burgeoning congressional move

Lt. Colley 
Defense Hits 
Jury^s Habits

there

debate on toe floor and intro
duce legislation but will not be 
able to vote in House floor ac
tion.

By HARRY F. ROSENTHAL 
Associated Press Writer

forces applied pressure on gov- f t . BENNING, Ga. (AP) — 
ernment troops Sunday night as Lt. WllHam Galley’s defense at- 
fighting raged within three tomey complained bitterly to-

__  ____ . . .  he looks at govern- well” and will come out of Laos  ̂  ̂ ^
v ^ e X  M m m lttee^^e M rTin mostly Democratic antiwar ment, all government, and he is “ with greater confidence and gt ^L^^’and^^orto Vietnanfese

members to call for withdrawal fed up with it, and the reason he greater morale than before.” 
of all Americans from Vietnam with it is that it costs in one of several remarks that
by a fixed date. too much, and it doesn’t work appeared critical of the news

That would give all toe advan- |md he can’t do anything about media, Nixon said of TV news “ TleTof L u ^ V s T b ^ !  day that his client’s murder
tages to Itoo l, Nixon argued, • i, , , Military sources in Vientiane jury is "conducting business as
and might lead to American in- While Nixon spoke glowingly "What have toe pictures reported today that government usual”  and drag^ng out their
volvement in a future war. a ^ t  toe conduct of toe Souto shown? They have shown only units that had pulled back from deliberations, in the seventh day

And although toe President Vietnamese army in Laos, he those men In toe four ARVN Pak Ou to Ban Don C3io north- today
declined to discuss poUUcs dl- cautioned toat "whether this op- battalions of 22 that were in east of Luanv Prabamr re- .... .i, . .
rectiy, he hlMed in very broad eratlon is going to ^  labeled a trouble. They^baven’t shown 1  t S  by tSTenemy TuIUvan
terms he has every intention of success or a failure”  cannot be i.lctiiren of nennio in the other ____________ j __L __ ............ '- “ "*poeu ana auuivan

SST Funding 
Appeal Made 
By Presidents
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Nixem, with “ great empha-

BRIAN FAULKNER
He promised Protestant mili

tants, who have accused British 
troops and reform advocates of mid great determination,” 
being too soft on toe IRA, toat issued an eleventh hour appeal 
they would stamp out “ not only today for Senate approval of
terrorism and sabotage, b u t______ . -
riots and disorder ’ ’ conUnued funding of toe super-rlots and <U8o«>er transport (SST) plane de-

And he held out a pledge to velopment
toe Roman Catholic minority whose anueal was re
toat he would work for restora- . j
tlon of “ confidence throughout S®"- H "fh £
toe enure community.”  He said P®nn8ylvanla. restated his SST
he did not want "harsh meas- *>®
ures or repressive measures.”  •'f*? T****

Faulkner won toe post in a ^  « ° “ ®®-
caucus of the 31 Unionist party vote coming up
members of toe 82-seat Stor- *" t*>e Senate Wednesday, in toe 
mont, or parliament, gaining 26 wake of House reJecUon of toe 
votes to fou# for Craig. Faulk- *dea, “ wUl be close, and we’re 
ner did not vote and Craig could doing our best to assure that we 
not, because he was ousted from have enough.”  
toe party some time ago for op- “ I can’t tell you precisely be- 
posing party policies. cause there are several uncom-

But Craig claimed control Ot mitted senators,”  Scott told re- 
more than half toe party’s dis- porters at toe White House, 
trict branches, raising toe pros- “ But we believe they are open 
pect toat he would be elected to persuasion and we are doing 
leader of toe party at a conven- Just that."
tlon scheduled Monday. Scott said toe President ex-

Boto leadership elections pressed “ his strong belief in toe 
were made necessary by toe re- necessity for proceeding with 
signation last weekend of Prime this important -and dramatic 
Minister James Chichester- breakthrough.”
Clark, who quit because toe Secretary of toe Treasury 
British government wouldn’t ap- John Oonnally, also attending 
prove tougher measures against toe White House meeting, 
Roman Catholic extremists of “ spoke on it and said that in his 
toe Irish Republican Army. view It would be unbelievable 

The IRA’s ultramilitant ’ ’Pro- for toe country to refuse to go

Vice President Spiro T. Agnew. said, are long range. He went t̂̂ use those make news.”  Laotian
Nixon said he has made no deci- on ;
slon on "whoever may be the “ I will say this: My Interim 
msui who runs for vice presl- assessment. . . this: As far as

In discussing the proposed said 11 mixed Patoet Lao and 
(See Page Fifteen) (See Page Four)

(See Page Seven) (See Page Eight)
President Nixon and commentator Howard K. 
Smith pose in White House library after an hour-

Discussing the Show
long live television interview. Talk centered on the 
war in Indochina. (See stor.y above.) (AP Photo)

grace,” George Latimer told toe 
military spokesmen trial Judge.

His complEiint was prompted 
by newspaper reports that toe 
six officers on the Jury had re
quested a week’s supply of fresh 
laundry and that arrangements 
be made for their paychecks, 
due March 31.

The Jury, unaware of toe fu
ror it’s working hours are caus
ing, spent some four hours in 
toe courthouse before breaking 
tor lunch.

La t i m e r ’s outrage was 
prompted by a story in the At
lanta Constitution this morning 
that said toe Jurors spent Sun
day night after a half-day ses
sion in court, watching those 
television shows and “ before 
going to bed, two had beer, two 
sipped bourbon and one had 
scotch."

Latimer told toe Judge: "This 
is not a siesta. This is serious 
business. We have a man’s life 
at stake.”

But Judge Reid Kennedy said 
"when you're talking about 
drinking there Is a difference 
between having a cocktail and 
getting drunk.”

At this. point, the Judge Said 
he will not set hours for toe Jury 
because "I would rather see the 
verdict in this case be a well 
thought-out verdict.”

Latimer protested about the 
reports that are getting to the 
large group of reporters about 
the Jury's activities —. such as 
sending out Monday night for a 
case of beer.

“ Certainly there is something
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